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INVOCATION. .
Groat Spirit, whom wo know not—whom wo may never 

comprehend save that thou art tho Divine Mind, tho over
lasting strength, tho Inspiration of all; Lord of life and 
author of being, power of tho soul, light of tho universe— 
wo commend this hour of counsel unto theo. Thou who 
knowost all hearts; who knowest why these thy children 
aro hero; thou whocomprehendest all needs and admlnia- 
to re st wisely unto thorn—wo do know that thou ducst all 

* things well, for wo seo the rolling ages crowded with thy 
goodness, thy wisdom, thy strength. Pago after page hast 
thou unfolded for tho eyes of mortality to rend, and now tho 
last great mystery is solved—tho mystery of spiritual exist
ence, upon whoso threshold wo stand contemplating tho 
mighty secret of thy being. Thou art a spirit, and ever as 
wo comprehend and honor spiritual existence, do wo worship 
theo In spirit and in truth. . .■■■'.

■ ADDRESS.

Last Sabbath wo essayed to show you that In tho present 
groat Bitting which religious systems aro undergoing from 
thoso who aro called thb leading mon of tho ago, religion It
self waa liable to bo expunged. Religious systems and 
creeds and dogma,—all that ronstitutbs religious life—as 
wo then pointed, aro being weighed In tiro balance, or have 
boon found°wantlng, and must fall. This Investigation 
brought us to consider whothor there still exists In tho world 
aught which can meet tho religious wants of the ago; aught 
which is practical, and yot religious; aught which becomes 
a religious authority »nd yot a human ono combined. Again, 
wo pointed to tho fact that wo found this clement in tiro di
vine nature of humanity. IVo invited you to consider iho 
physiology of tho system, nnd how much grander was the 
physiology of mind; and how superior, In comparison with 
the splendor of tho Intellect, was that limitless and over
working concatenation of energies that wo call tho soul I Wo 
Invited you to watch tho development of tbceo principles In 
tho dlvlno humanity, and then, above It all, to trace out tho 
religious element which Is beyond humanity—that asplra- 
tlon to know of tbo First Groat Cause which exists In every 
human breast—that longing for nn Immortal life which Irani- 
cends all tho possibilities of a mortal one—and, above all, tbo 
acknowledgment nf that mighty power which rules within 
that which we call conscience, the laws of right and wrong. 
All thoso wo found In humanity, and therefore wo called It 
divine. . .

To-day we shall turn another page of this vital, human ro* 
liglon, and without appealing to creeds or systems; without 
Mtomptlng to found, upon the authority of man, questions 
relating to that which is called religion—wo proclaim that 
tho three great problems to bo considered arc: let, The 
First Great Cause; 2d, Tho Immortality of tho soul; 3d, 
Tho law ol right and wrong. To evolve thoso problems wo 
propose to-day to speak of tho God of Science, tho God of tlie 
Creeds, and tho God of the Spirits, Wo know that.tho very 
word " Godi" soundr. in somo cars with tho unfamiliar tono 
o' an ancient superstition which they long ago deemed thoy 
had outgrown, - Thore Is a passion In religious belief which 
sometimes leads us to exalt tho formula of that which wo 
call religion, and somotlmoB to trample It beneath our feet 
as an ancient story no longer to bo credited. I address, to
day, many of thoso who havo taken this course, but I am not 
ashamed to toll thorn that they worship a God as much as I 
—unpercclvod or unknown, perhaps, to, themselves—(or God 

■ is not a moro porsodago; God Is not a man, only larger, 
grander, moro beautiful and mighty—not tho largest Imago 
which man’s oyo can perceive, but God Is the Author, tho 
Dlvlno Mind, tho Masterful Oausb, tho Sovereign Intellect, 
that evoked form and law and ordor out of chaos and night, 
nnd rules us to-day with an omnipotent power. Tlioso who 
boos'at tho name of God aro among thoso who bow down 
most persistently to the laws which ho has formed. They 
look for God In dust and ashes, and acknowledge him tliore. 
They acknowledge tho Infinite authority of law; they suo* 

' cumb to that law. It matters not what they call It— tliough 
they aro pleased to denomtnato It Nature, law. or force—It is 
enough to know that they worship it. That is tho God I 
speak of to day; and I uso tho term because I lovo it—be- 
cause It brings to mo tho consciousness of a mind higher 
nnd bolter than yours and mine—mighty to create, strong to

ments fitted to give It forth to the car of man ? But sci
entists know that wood and Iron and Ivory never bring 
ilHwrdvos together by any concatenation of law.* Scl- 
mitlnts know Ural no known law discoverable in manor can 
fashion ono instrument, or any object, tho largest or tho 
smallest, upon which Is written tho word design, Scientists 
know that whilst the humble worm spins tho silk, whilst 
tho power of coloring Is disposed within tho earth In tho 
various dyes, design la necessary to prepare tho fabric, and 
to shape tho material for the dyeing, era tho fruit of tho 
lalwr can bo achieved. Whilst tho metal Is ready, to fashion 
the wheels; tho leather, to make tho bands; and tho wood to 
complete tho machine, they do not como together and farm 
themselves Into that machine, or spin tho fabric, which, 
under proper conditions, is tho legitimate result of Its op*:, 
orations. Science 1ms never yet perceived one single evi
dence of workmanship equal to this; scientists, with all 
thoir theories about forces, havo never yot seen tho far cos 
which can evolve that littlo fabric. And when I gazo upon 
yon walls—tho walls that aro even now crumbling into 
naught—tho walls upon which no workman has Inscribed 
his name, no Individual recorded his labor, yet I see. on 
every column and plllar and beam and statue, a gospel of 
workmanship Inscribed —design executed by man, Sci
entist, why have not Iho components of this building ar
ranged themselves into order? Scientist, why du not tho 
vast trees, without the axo which cuts them down—why 
does not tho Iron, without tho hammer which forges its 
glowing strength—why do not all-tho material elements 
which go to fashion tho lingo leviathans that plow tlio 
mighty walorr, construct themselves Into tho wonderful sym
metry and power of tho steamship? Because tho elements 
await tho fashioning hand of man; that is, God working 
through, tho soul Is lacking, to organize and call out of 
chaos and void tho order and beauty that shall'fashion 
tho shape. ’ .

Science, divine, holy, glorious science! microcosm of tho 
Grand Man, church of tho divine humanity, I stand within 
thy borders, and tlioro do I behold, throughout all tho 
broad confines of Nature, order, law, design I Science, I 
enter thy borders, and I hear tho voices of tho winds, tbo 
anthem of tho storm; I behold the beauty of. the summer 
flowers; I listen to tho mighty chorus of ton thousand 
marching worlds, trailing on through tlio burning skies, 
and singing tho great oratorio of Creation, and I know that 
nil is ordered and constructed by tho Grand Man/ tho 
Mighty Mind, tho Masterful Soul. Whether ono or mnny, It 
Is still soul; whether tutelary spirits orono omniscient and 
mighty spirit, that organization was built end fashioned by 
mind. Science, I advance still further Into thy borders, 
and I behold tho seasons coloring tho earth with tho many 
tints of autumn, drawing over It tho pure garment of snow, 
putting on tho beautiful garments of spring, adorning It 
with tho glory of summer. I behold tho wondrous ship of 
creation sailing on in perfect harmony, so that not a single 
star is diverted from its orbit, and not ono grain of dust be
neath our feet is removed from its appropriate place. Sci
ence, as I thus advance, I hoar tho stars prating of thn de
sign as well as tho law of thoir being, tho beauty as well ns 
tho use of their creation. I hear tho old earth sounding 
out hor word of praise for uso; every atom Is full of design 
—full of workmanship.

I advance still further. I seo tho vast machinery In mo
tion throughout tho far-off heavens, spinning out now 
worlds, as In tho days of early creation—worlds flying off 
from tho heated breasts of revolving suns and systems, pro- 
clsoly as If I stood in tho primoval workshop of the Grand 
Man. Science everywhere proclaims design • sjlehto evory- 
whero proclaims order, uso, purpose, beneficence, I no 
more seo tho workmen, I no moro behold tho busy hands 
that havo roared up tho starry walls of tho universe than I 
bqhold tho mon ’who labored and tolled to produce this 
building where wo now assemble, I no moro recognize tho 
visible presence of tho mighty Captain who steers there 
barks of creation through tho fiery skies, than I now behold 
those who aro speeding the great barks that aro this hour 
tracking tho vast bosom of ocean from shore to shore, but I 
know they are there, and ho, also, Science, I advance still

1 furthq&lnto thy domain; I gather up the flowers by tho 
1 wayside; and, as I look into tho heart of tlioso blossoms, I 

perceive tho beneficence that has lighted up each vasollko

camo that tho mortal form must sirk futntlng by the way- Cl r btlanlly I find no power to mc«t them meat H.Hifi.irl 
Bide beneath the heavy weight of the ctoba: when the powers w ants of humanity. (Applame.] . .
of lite overtried humanity sought pity and compassion of I lovo the (LM of Jesus; I love tho God licit thu favCy 
the apostles who slept; when ho sat, with the coining dark* Naztrono taught of. Illa words picture t Um truth of the 
ncss thickening around him. surrounded by tho few com* ages. It matters not whether tt wm spoken tn Jmtea m* in 
pantona who had chared his billy ^A’tuuos, be asked that 1 America—whether eighteen hundred years ago or to-day. *l 
they would assemble themselves together, front time to Is God’s truth evermore. It is the grand, central truth of all 
time, and drink of the cup and break tlio btend In memory time, Unit God la n spirit—that Immortality is the birthright
of him; It was no ntynlory concerning eternal taWutlon—It of tlio race, and that the laws of rlulit and wror;; ■ onnliubi 
wns a lorlng act of remembrance alone. Which of you Ima...........  ..............................
not asked, In tho hour of parting, in tho hour when tho 
shadow of some great darkness was upon you, for human 
sympathy, for human love, for human kindness? who, In 
tho groat day of such martyrdom, has not asked: Do this In 
remembrance of mo ? No distortions of creeds—labored 
though they may be—can over twltt the single merriment 

' Into aught that concerns eternal IKp. or tliat relates to reli
gion. it was tho only sacrament which ho ordained.

But now let us seo how creeds arose from and In tho namo 
of the man who swept away all creeds. At lint, tbe com

■ that diiomsibiy book by which every Imnmrial a ml la Judged ; 
that la llm rrlljhin uf Jesua—li la my reunion, but rod Hie

‘ religion of tlio (Ind of creeds, ,
' And now I close my ex imliialhui by asking : Wlial Is ihe 
■ Ood of tlio spirits? When Ural, lueredubiualy, the wmld 
. hoard—(but Dually waa by eomtiiiUbiu brniiglit lo ludluve) —
■ that the gates of death with thrown b u-k, and licit humor- 
‘ tai spiritual brings wero cr<nidin^ through’tbb-u open doors j 
to prove nnd demonstrate the factor splrltml exfateiHv, ■

. had not that world of mankind the light to druinnd of us* j 
। Who and what fa the G id whom you say fa n spirit ’ If over,

M'IiIi.iiM VJiC Tlm dJuln.: h'<M« wliolninu’(<• un iho as* 
Mir uu-r <J rpliltual I'xl.l.lu'r, rnu nlbdil lo wall till their 
UuwhlUi;. !Ur freclvtd ; but until yuu Mrlte Ut IhO pluo 
« Iut<> pm can rcmijnlao that all la tnlml Instead of ntaitor. 
mill that the tntallty of ndnil Is amtioililnit inure than tho 
unpriniii / of your own Imllvl.lualliy. you will never reallto 
llm Klieiulli anil l.lrulng, an.l never l.e able to ulve out lo 
ihe world all.Ibu reUnluu of the divine humanity, which In* 

■ eludes the know lodge of (led, llm demon.ballon of Immor- 
billly, and a | etfcci underalanillng of tlio laws of light and 
«ron k.

Neal Habbath wo oba’I speak of " Man, tbo Immeita!.*' 
; Tills day, whether we know It nr not, us we have advanced 
I on the avoiiim ol life, one step nearer to the srand and plorl- 
t oils lilii'ily of rplrltiml exlHiiiee, ro am no one .top nearer

roun people, who bo loved thia practical, pure, beautiful to*; truly, the problem ami mystery of G
llglnn, chei Mi cd It In their hearts. They remembered him 
who declared that, where two or three were gathered to*

uniat kt ihim by n true ami emnprrhrnAlvti explanation of
, the liatun* of spirit. Such an rxpl.innl ion, such a solution, j 

golher |n bis imine, his spirit was there hi tho midst of; tho world had a right to drm iu l of thu Spiritualist. But 1 
thorn; they worshiped tbo God who was a spirit with hum- j the world never received it. Sad y, jet with a lody thank* .
bio faith and simple tiuBt; they found tbelr temples of, 
worship in groves, and sometimes among tho graves of tho ' 
dead. Wherever two or three were gathered together, I hey j 
know that the Christ, tho Spirit, wan with them. Wherever | 
tho aspiration of thoir hearts wont out in the recitation of i 
their own great needs, they know the presence of God the j 
Father. Whenever they beheld man In his distress,: or. 
recognized tho voice of appeal from their fellow-men, they 
recognized tho law by tho fulfilling oh which they were to 

worship God and honor Christ. That was iho first church
of Christianity. But Christianity not only took hold of the 
common people; its truths and teachings extended (ar and 
wide, and, nt Inal, kings and counselors, and pedants nnd 
philosophers «orshl|<d at tho—now fashionable—shrine of 
tho man of Nazareth. But when these high and powerful 
classes among men took hold of.Christianity, Il lost Its pi fa- 
Uno freshnera, simplicity and vigor. They changed and In*

fulness to the Great Spirit that h is elven nn* lids whip!uh»% 
eternal, elutions light of Spiritualism. I Fay II, that Spirit* 
uallMH has not ilirmigh llm lips of SplilmnUsK demuiiHrat* ; 
ed lo the world tint solution of the prubfam of God. Them j 
Oro those now around mu who fallow this address with I 
sneering ridicule In their heatt*. and who, going ln*ue«, will, j 
dip their pens In the vinegar of wrath nnd e indotniniliun to j 
write me down ns superstitious—as drMring still to. fallow I 
tho cloudy pathways of thu part—ns desirous anew’ to bind . 
them in fi tters from which they have Long Ik»cu enfran
chised, This denial of God an a personality—a gr unl nml, 
a masUTful Aphlt Ihtil Is not of, but beyond our humanity, 
many Spiritualist* bold to nnd practice, Tlioro aro thorn 
now around mo who insist upon defining the tern! God ns a 
principle—wlio pcnlHthd ridicule the possible existence of 
any power above la w‘rTheyaccept a bl her force ns their
(1ml, sllll, and deniiiineo and revile ilinro even who d.ire to 

lerproted It lo suit tbelr own forms and views. Three hun. I believe In anything wiser and moro Intelligent than law.
droil years after tho humble, lowly Man of wOee—who knew HpIrituallatB, oh follow mo kindly now., uh I proceed to array
not where to lay his head—had established tho Christian 
religion, his followers, rich nnd mighty, nr raj cd In purple 
nnd fine linen, assembled in council to decide whnt they 
should believe; and what thoy did determine was, that who
ever should believe their lucubrations should bo saved. 
Caved from what? From tho arms of that God who cared 
for tho falling sparrow, and numbered tho hairs of our 
heads?—that God who welcomed back tho prodigal, and 
spake kind words to tho adulteress? Yes, thoy decided that 
tho whole machinery of salvation—or its reverse, damna
tion—rested upon tho acceptation or.tejection (if a certain 
Impossible proposition that thMlt^%, and ono is throe—
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save, Infinite In wisdom, and omniscient in power.
“The God of science! Why, th ord u no God,” cries tho 

scientist. Ay, but tho scientist doos not make science. 
Science Ib odd thing, and scientists are another. Scientists 
afllrm there Is no God, and science' proclaims him through* 
out all hor vast domain.. Scientists acknowledge law; thoy 
assure us that when wo gazo upon tho majesty of tho storm, 
the tempest of tho ocean in its might, when its black breast 
Is tom and lashed by the wild winds—that, oh every foam- 
crested billow, on every towering, column of the briny flood 
that dashes itself against tho gloomy sky, wo shall find writ
ton eternal law; that tho law of that tremendous whirl of 
the hurricane was written millions on millions of years 
agone; that tho evolution o' those forms is just as much in 
accordance with that iaw as tho upheaval of the storm or 
tho rifling of tho glorious sun; that every grain of dust Is a 
part of that law, beginning In tho crystallized form which 
may have boon determined in the crucible of tho ages. In 
a word, they find causation In law; thoy acknowledge blind 
force—forces acting through tbo departments of being, and 
calling into existence things animate and inanimate, accord* 
ing to the quality of the Atoms existing from which to so 
form them. - ,

Thus far eclentlsts’proclaim God and substantiate truth;
. but has Bclenco ever yot accounted for tho evolution of 

mind? Bas science over yot explained how dust and ashes 
originated intelligence? Bas science ever yet evolved any 
theory which accounts for thought, for tho grandeur of hu
man intelligence, for tho beautiful, varied; apparently Illim
itable growth which wo call tho march of intellect? Bel- 
once has never accomplished this; It cannot teach tho lea* 
son;, Bolonco levels all her shafts against ecoloslasticlBm, 
because sho knows her weakness. .Bclenco has entrusted 
every religious problem to those who aro unscientific, and 
then laughs them to scorn because thoy aro without act- 
onco. Science never makes ono affirmation—sho Is only a 
negation. I now propose to array science against sci
entists, as in a former discourse I arrayed tho heart
elements of Christians against thoir creeds. Behold this 
instrument [pointing to tho groat organ behind her]. Sup
pose, by any conceivable concatenation of circumstances’ 
the Ivory of tho desert, the metal of tho mine, tho fibres of 
the various woods should all assemble themselves together 
In one spot; and, to carry tho matter still further, eupposo 
that they all, by somo wonderful evolution of law, should 
fashlonlEemsolves into the shape of ono grand instrument. 
When they had thus dono, why should not the law mako

. mighty musical sounds reverberate through those tall col* 
umne, as well as to construct them? When all Is done, why

• should not ono instrument produce all the varied musical ’ 
combinations of an oratorio, as well as do tho varied instru-1

corona and supplied it with tho dew, tho sunshine and tho 
heat, and mode It so fair and beauteous;. and all that mor
tals may gazo with delight upon tho picture, and that tho 
fragrance of its breath may go. forth Into tbo atmosphere 
making it purer and hotter for tho uses of man. Wliy, 
there Is as much bonefleoheo and kindness and wisdom and 
almighty power In tlio construction of those littlo blossoms, 
ay, far. moro, than tlioro is In tho work that has made your 
garments so many colored and useful—that has stamped 
your city with tho signet of use and design. And therefore 
do I claim that, whilst scientists prate only of that which 
they seo—that.which can die—of matter, aud its obcdlcnco 
only to tho requirement of its law, science has been reveal
ing God at every turn; science prates of tho whereabouts of 
tho Master Mind; science proclaims at every step an omni
present, albwlso, all-powerful Soul! . .

I now propose to turn to tbo God of Creeds. I know when 
I speak of those I touch upon .iho very point upon which 
science feels herself most* strong—where tho weakest part 
of religion Is to bo found. But bear with mo for a few brief 
moments, while I refer to the foundation of ail creeds. In 
place of considering tlio action of crocdlsts, lot . us look be
hind tho veil, and ask how creeds came to bo fashionable. 
Wo acknowledged Christianity, In our last discourse, to bo 
tho leading representative of religious formulas among mon,. 
and now desire to ask whence and wlidro Christianity had 
Its growth. Wo find that there stood, in tho midst of a 
scattered, Ignorant people, somo eighteen centuries ago, a 
man who proclaimed—as we of this day—that tbo grandeur, 
tho order, tho beauty of creation never originated itself; a 
man who proclaimed that tho mysteries of God—of Nature 
—aro solved and explained by tho word spirit; that all man 
could realize of God war spirit; that all -tho worship meet 
for God from man was tho worship of spirit, and tho wor
ship of truth. To adapt this worship to that humanity > 
which was waiting to know nnd to solvo tho problem of 
God, this Inspired teacher proclaimed that our relation to- 
God was that of father and child, that his relation to us was 
that of father, as shown In tho parabio of tho repentant 
prodigal. This father, knowing our weakness, forever 
opened his arms, Inviting ub to return to the wcHcetab* 
lished rule of right; this rule ho demonstrated by showing 
that It consisted of Justice—the giving to every man tho 
sumo rights which every man demanded for himself. Noth
ing dogmatic did this teacher of Nazareth enunciate. Iio 
never wrote a lino, built a church, or ministered within ono. 
Ills church was the market place and the hill side; tho har
vest Held and tho mountain top; bls sacred days were all 
days; his acts oUwonhlp wero kindnesses ; his condemna
tion of sinners was directed only against scribes, pharlBccs 
and hypocrites—not against that perpetual struggle of iho 
animal nature to drag tho spirit down to that gloomy level 
which tho world calls crime. Till there was ono on earth 
pure enough to condemn crime, there-.was not tho ono 
found on earth righteous enough to cast tho first stone • 
against IL flis Judgment for tho hereafter was founded on 
tho deeds of kindness which men performed to ono another. 
And that was all ho taught of tho Christian religion; ho 
never instituted a sacrament, savo ono, and that ono was 
but a simple act of rcmembranco. When tho hour of suffer
Ing and trial and martyrdom camo; when tho time arrived 
that ho knew that tho ignorance and cruelly of tho world 
would reject Jesus and chooecLa Barabbas ; when tho limo

no more. [Applause.] t ' *1 r
Whoever should thus bollcvo wa&qmd; whoever would 

not thus believe, whoever should reject this impossible 
proposition, should—what? Hero, on this platform, not 
many } cars ago, < no whom many of you know and loved, 
ono who loved tho name of .Tosus, and wns not ashamed to 
proclaim tho name of God—such an ono asked you if there 
should bo, on this day or any oilier, but one human 
croaturo beneath tho stones of your city.streets, burning 
and writhing in the torturing flames, lacerated with hideous 
torments—and, ns you walked over tbo spot, you should 
know that ono such foliow-creaturo wns walling below— 
what would you do? You would tear up the pavement of 
tho street; you would penetrate tho earth till you reached 
Iho wretch Id his sufferings; you would link your arms to
gether into a cable long enough to reach him, and draw 1dm 
forth from his torture; you would weep tears.enough to 
form nn ocean as moans to quench that fire. And should 
your efforts fail, and your wretched brother thus miserably 
perish, you would put on weeds of sorrow, would Inmciit 
with ono voloo anil one heart that but ono follow-creature 
had thus fearfully, passed from yutir midst. But this Is the 
doom to which universal Christendom—nil followers of tho 
meek and loving Jesus—condemns not only ono, but count
less millions; and nil beenuso tjiby cannot bollevo that three 
Is ono and one is Unco. This is tho foundation of creeds, 
and this la tho God of creeds; and in pursuance of their 
Ideal God, on go tlioso creeds, in all tho history of the race, 
marching over holocausts of dead and dying; arrayed In all 
tho forms of ecclesiastical organization, crowned with tho 
red Arcs of the antodr.fi', armed with all shapes of Injus
tice; levying and prosecuting “holy wars” over nearly nil 
tho known world, In which thou Bands upon thousands have 
boon marshaled against opposing “heretics,” to kill and 
murder and destroy. \ /

Where stands the God of creeds to-day ? Il is not, mark 
you, God Hie Spirit that tho Christian worships; Ac wor
ships Chrlst^Oad is only a vaguo ideality—a como ono who* 
can bo approached only through Christ. You cannot, oh, 
Christian, thank youj God for tho many favors ho has given 
you, till you havo first thanked Christ. Christ, then; Is tho 
God of tho Christian; and how docs Christ conform to tho 
Gofi of tho creeds ? Sliow mo that church called Christian, 
this day, whore tho ethics, tho morals, tbo practical life of 
Jesus tho Nazareno form the solo foundation of Its creeds— 
show mo that church, and I will show you a rara a»fa, and

-shall bo most ready to bow before tho God of Gt teachings, 
Thgra is none such—not ono*! [Applause.] I take tho ex
ample of this vory place. I remember the limo when Um 
great man who hero redeemed tho glorious character of tho 
Father, God, from tho font Aspersions of stultifying creeds— 
he who proclaimed tho dlvlno doctrine of God tho Father, 
and Ohi kt the Elder Brother—he,* tho Inspired being, who 
had been raised up as a minister to proclaim tho religion of 
the true, the beautiful, the practical to this ago!—I nek 
whero^wns tho Christian Church that did not deny him en
trance into It—that did net denounce him with epithets of 
hate and scorn I I ask you to remember all the great heart 
utterances that hero ho spoke, nnd to consider whether they 
are In conformity with tho history of crime and blood which 
the God of creeds has written In past ages. Wherever tho 
lines of demarcation aro drawn between man and man— 
wherever tho cruelty of.ono sect against another “makes 
countless thousands ■mourn“—I atk Is It In accordance with 
the beautiful teachings of the founder of Christianity-? I 
do not ask you to label the subject of your Investigations 
with lire namo of any sect, but only to examine generally as 
to what is tho God of creeds. I take tho namo of the beau
tiful founder of Christianity, I consider his noble works 
among mon, and I fearlessly proclaim that until Christians 
are converted (fom creeds to the gospel of him who created 
no creeds—until Christians are brought In reality to accept 
Christ as their teacher and exemplar, they will never bo able 
to offer to tho world any religion but that of mere crcedal 
assertion ami labored ecclesiastical scholasticism—a reli
gion for a seventh day’s observance, but not for tho six dajs 
of tho week—a religion of form, which appeals not to the In
terior soul; they can offer no religion that will go Into the 
law courts, or between man and man, bringing pence Instead 
-of dissension; do religion that will stand between two 
armies, crying out, “ Cento your bloody strife, sheathe 
your swords, bent your"spears Into pruning hooks”; no rcll-

H|>irHuali«m agnlm BplrHunllftte, ns I have Just now array
ed Bcluneo against tho Fclontfats.

Wliatdocs Spiritualism wlhteM of Gofi ? Let ue look nt 
the first ilcrnonhlratlon that It brings—tho humble telegraph I 
which gives uh the knowludgo u( tho presence of a Fplril; i 
lot ub puHh homo tho Inquiry till wo discover tliat that in via* ; 
Iblo. rapping spirit, waa onco an Inhabitant of and moved, | 
clothed In mortal guhe, upon our earth, and still pomei^nH 
every feattiro uf Ils Individuality savo tho dissolving tegu
ment of clay. Lot us qiWKtfan what that spirit , fa. That 
spirit provea-toxiB that this material envelope of ours Is but 
a flouting shadow; that spirit is tho tout of nil; that thin 
body Ib but a mold for higher forma, and only a mold nn long 
as it ta. vitalized by spirit; it proves to uh that spirilla 
everywhere around and about ub; that II fa the interior 
force, tho ewe of all being; that without spirit there la no 
element, no form, no existence whatever; that spirit Is the 
living power of all tilings. Now, what tr spirit? Il loan i 
essence; It is not mailer—Il Ib the power that governe unit- 
ter. Muller, In all Ila forms and powers. Is limited; matter ; 
fa.ever changing. Spirit Ih the authority that governs mat- ’ 
ter, and never changes. Spirit Is intelligent—matter Is not. 1 
Between tho two there Is a bridge that binds them together, 
but it is not mattvr.it fa not spirit. Yuu vaguely call it | 
magnetism, electricity, and other phrases that cloak rather | 
than display a.meaning. Spirit fa the literal exlatenco, ; 
matter tho mold through which thu action of spirit la ex- । 
pressrd. ।

But I push on still further: I question this Invtalide wit- . 
ncss ; 1 And that ho has memory, that he was the architect, j 
tho engineer, the musician,4ho. scholar, Iho Miilesmiiii of j 
former dayH—ho wns tho real man which animated thu ( 
form. But ho fa but a fragment. Wonderful oh fa this > 
planet of our*t whnt a dewdrop does it appear In tho grand } 
system of creallonrnnd how small do wo seem upon Its 1 
diminutive surface. And Just :is small ns wo appear on ’ 
earth, just ns diminutive ns appears our puny planet amid 
tho rolling nnIverads, just bo small is that atom of spirit I 
which to ua comes—demonstrating Ils cxlHehre—In com* । 
parison to t|w totality of spirits which wo call Gad! 1 ask । 
for that God, but they answer mo In the words of him of ( 
old:11 ’ God is n, spirit P Ah your faltering brenth Is to tho • 
atmosphere that surrounds iho globe you Inhabit, so nrij 
our souls to the great ocean of spiritual life. Wo know not, * 
fragments that wo are, of .the personality of higher spiritual 
existences ; there fa only for us to know that over us wq ad* 
vnnco in the Fcalu of creation,'matter gives place tn.mind; 
tliat Intellect—Intelligence—fa the taw, the authority, the 
highest power known to man or eplr|t, and that fa the God 
of the spirits. Ah wo walk through the shining ranks o( 
eternity wc still find ourselves surrounded by Intelligence;, 
wherever wo ascend It fa still Intelligence that pervades 
creation; every point In space Is full and replete With tho 
same sublime power.” ■

Erlends, when first tho light of Spiritualism camo lo our
oiMs, far away In tho midst of a wild district of Ohio, In a I 
region where tho railroad ami telegraph filled to reach Into j 
and take part In the dally life of man, a spirit honed was | 
erected by a simple soul who listened to tho kw tipping of I 
tho celestial slgnal-bonnl, and who. In humble submission j

No ono tiling is probably moro reiiuirkablo than 
another, only as it is less eotnnion, and ou thin 
iiwottm ptobably tlm ileetih: transfer of color ‘ 
that lakes place In ti e piesimeoof mum uiedluins, 
Is ipiito.iH eiitlotiH a tniiidleslatloii nt spirit-power 
ns nny that beeitrH, ; .

I was onco preset,l. at a ealihmt leaiten of the 
Eddy nteiliums, when, aH usual, a committee wan 
appointed to conduct tlm ptoceediiigH ami see that 
there was no trickery or V humbug’’ practiced by 
tlm two brotlietsand hlster mediums, ‘rherii was 
a skeptical dt'ielor put on tlm committee, who, 1 
understood,lind figured rniherprominently before, ’ ‘ 
and wits chosen expressly on iluit aci oiint. Tho 
manifestations progressed as usual until a gigan
tic arm and hand, apparently of twice or tin Ice tbo 
magnitude of tliat of llm lady-uieillum, projected 
front the holo Iu tlm cabinet, whereupon tlm 
doctor (wlio had eoino prepared) let tly from 
a syringe a charge of writing Ink upon tlmout- 
stretched arm,.. Iio then proceeded directly to the 
cabinet and inleasod tim girl-medium before elm 
was apparently aware of ills object, but no sooner 
wns Him lie.foie tbo audience than thia “self-Htyled 
accuser of inediumH” grasped bls victim by tbo 
arm, and dragging her forward on tlm platform, 
triumphantly exhibited tlm trneeH of her "impoH- 
turo mid client" In unmistakable marks,or stains 
of ink on tlm wrist. 1 never shall forgi t tlmsconii 
that then .transpired. There stood tho medium 
seemingly in blank amnze, not only convicted of 
fraud, but caught irt tlm "very act;” and there stood 

i tlm burly doctorela'e with ids victory, Inasmuch as 
i Im lind now proved hls foriiieraceusatiouH against 

tlm mediums true. Hut soon tbo seutm shifted, 
(.lasting her ayu on her ” accuser," tlm'medium 

। seornid suddenly to realize and accept lliu situa
tion, arid Heizinglier “exposer" by tlm nape of 
the neek, elm sent. Idin whlrllng'arouiid tlm plat
form as easily a) a Hercules or Samson (with 
whoso spirit slm was perhaps obsessed) could 
lliug a ent. Nor could tlm hapless doctor in any 

। way escape; for no sooner would lie show tho 
! least inclination to pmvo, bo It over ho Htealthily, 
i than tlm" humbug " of a medium would dart tigor- 
1 like at him, and again send him Hying around tlio 
। Mage. I am sure if tlio “ three gentlemen" of tlio 

“ three agon ” had been there, tlmy could not liavo 
। helped enjoying the dlscoiiitliuro of thoir brother 
j s-iulrt-tiiin “ aeimHer,".in Hpitoof tlmlr abhorrence 
, of " impostorsand humbug nuiliuuiH." Although 
■ the dm tor Wan fwieu or tliricn tlio Weight .of tlio • 
j medium, I could compare her handling of him to 
। nothing more like than I have seen a cat ex* 

orciHo toward a mouse, with this ditiiirenco: tliat 
whereas tlm cat generally keeps its temper when 
playing witli tlm poor mouse, the medium seemed 
all tlm tirno iti a frantic rage, nnd tbo wonder to 
me, then, wan, (though mil now that T have . 
learned more of.spirit-power) how she, or tlie 
HpiritH wlio controlled her, could ho exactly guago

I their oft-repeated wAirZ(i»/s of tlio terror-Hfrlcken 
! biped,without throwing hlin str the platform, tbo 
| edge of which ho so often and so nearly ap- 
j proaelmii: At last, however, tho doctor’s I eHeecli- 
| ing look.H Beemed to prevail, mid Im was permitted 

to Htmak quietly away, and I liavo never to my’
knowledge Huett or Imani of hintmince; but I will ' 
venture to say that lie has always, since, that 

to tho expressed, will, constructed for himself a spirit , trouncing, entertained a wiioleaonio abhorrence 
building,. Iio waa without preconceived opinions or Im* i of all H|nirt*gunH anir Eddy mediums.
billed philosophy, or stereotyped views—In a condition will* [ Although I could not understand Low Misu 

■ ■ ' jr.idy'u nnn liecanio apparently ho elongated andIngly to receive nnd obey; ami In that utructiirn tho voice
of the spirit was heard, chorused by many and many other 
voices, discoursing of- the grandeur of tho universe. They 
told how, far beyond Qio stars, those spirit people—many of 
theni denizens of the ppIrlPworld lor thousands of years— . 
bad reached and watched and waited fur God; they told of
that mysterious subtor fluid which no spirit couhl. penri* 
irate, which no organized being could enter or understand— i 
the source of light and heat and force; they told that every* ; 
where they perceived and acknowledged tide eubter fluid as 
God. Their utterances seemed lost In.the Intricacies of
mortal speech—too far fetched for humanity to comprehend 
—but all conveyed tho Idea that throughout tho unIve no 
known tn man and spirits, there I a tho eternal, active force
of mind, and that Is the Oo;l of tho spirits.

• Aa my splrit frlcnds.do so witness fur mo that mind Is a

glon that will apply to tho duties.of to-morrow, and mako 
lighter ind moro cqultablo Iho burdens that you boar; do 
religion that can show you who Is the God of science; no 
religion that can tell you where the spirit is gone, when tho

enlarged as it, showed Itself through tho aperture 
in llm cabinet, hi ill, under Hitch pOHitlvo proof of 
fraud, I don bide red at tho time that a “trick” had 
without doubt been practiced, by thu medium on 
thu public. .

Somo time after iMh, I attended a seance at 
which a boy of eleven years of ago was preH* 
ent, (called. the Allen boy medium.) Tbo p<»- 
eulinrity of his mediumship was that the physi
cal phenomena that generally occur at dark cir- .• 
cles took place in Ids preserve.in broad daylight,

I it being only required that bis hands aiid anijH 
B I hhould hu secluded from the light. I took my

B|iltll Illimitable—that all iIiIiirs around are but tbo com- 
pononts nnd evidences of an eternal Rorpcl of mind, fo do I 
extend my conceptions to tho worship of tho grand mind. 
A,k mo not what Is tho u«o of It! It Is only that It Is mt- 
corrary for mo. . Kou will know when you tiand In yonr 
gcthsemanc, nnd there Is none to answer. Yuu can. only 
comprehend It truly In the dark hour when Injustice, and 
hatred, arid malice, n hen tickricis, and failure, and do- 
Fpondcncy are upon you ; r.r when you look with aw In - 
the face of death. You can comprehend Ils-full force only

! .place in a chair with Ike boy hitting in a lower 
] Heat oki'iny left hand, having previoubly taken biV 
■ my coat, xUilch wan thrown over the batnlH amt 
j arms of tlio medium a» he damped my left arm 
[ with both lib haudH/and kept bp a eonntant ma-
। nlpulalion to attire ino.beyond qtieHtion that they

when standing in your loneliness, and desolation, and sor
row, you nro assured and rondo to know that there la an 
Almighty Father—not nn unscrupulous law, but^n eternal 
law-River—who has prepared through martyrdom and pain 
a triumphant victory for your ownyoul; that ho binds you 
about wHh tho arms of lovo; that, ho is a’l kindness, all 
wisdom, all power; In whom all can trust as their Father In 
heaven! Such Ik the God of tho spirits. Oli, Spiritual late, •
who ignore or revile this philosophy, yo have only yet ad
vanced ono single step up tho shining stair which leadsform lies cold before you; no religion that can icll you vancedonosingle step up the shining slalr which leads 

whither your own spirit Is lending. In the teachings of through tho avenue of materiality to tbo grand Homplo oy

were never removed. There, were Several perrons
present, before whom diverH pbaH H of tbo dark 
circle phenomena transpired. Among otber thlugH 
tliat occurred, a long, largo arm ami -hand were 
projected over my nlioulder on tho right! far bo 
yonrl the point tho boy could havo reached had 
he Btocd on a line whh it Instead of sitting an lie 
did Home feet below. This feat being nccompHhhed 
in broad daylight and in tho presence of several 
other witnesses, all of wlihin acknowledged its 
genuioeneF8( seemed to place its trnthfulness be
yond question. Like most over-critical invebti- 7 
gators, however, I was soon tempted to doubt the

mattvr.it
iimllet.ee
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Xew Il«mp>»lilre.

' Sanncr (£oncspantacc.

lUllimi, BUU num lUOUOnv MWH*<1 uij i» iu vt *»n

possible tor Iter to seo in tlio eatno way. Accord-

Il , and to our astonishment sho was ablo to seo.

among tho . Ulcers, who innstover know that office

salvos. Aud when' 1 hoar them tolling about. “ our A. E. OAIirBNTBR.
Boston, Aroi>,13(7i,1871.

Rttdlctd, That wo hereby recommend her to other seclc-

Rhode I.land.

don

jouruiiig in flint pal t i f tlm State, I spoke four 
linies for thorn In a meeting hon»e which they 
bold a portion of i in* I Hue by right, and I was 

. well received by the friemls thoro. They are not

speakers, who ore noble enough to speak their 
own siiul sentiments nnd stand by them. There

is servlet- ami has no honor, save ns the servant 
proves himself or herself noble and worthy of 
tlm trust reposed, mid tho employing of hou- 
est, truthful, moral men and women as their

’ Seeing without Eyes.
Dear BANNER—Thu following fact may prove- 

interesting to some of your readers: Conversing 
with Mrs. J. M. Carpenter one day, about the

THierai, Tlio present course of lectures before tho Spirit
ual Society of Port Huron Is now brought to a close; and as

Web ejesvim u, • ■ en-k nial ■h-bp— 
lu lln- |..p <-i lint i.’.t-'i, l-ierl

. H" II, th In p.'.w-i' n-h'C|i: *
I.LIU a* th" ib. mi <>11 he tli I site, 

Fr« e ii- tin’ win.I- lint blow, 
We p-te I |h-r« tlie inwitimi Summers, 
, 'I ire Sunuiwt* or li,nk’ ng":

’ Ilin bls '< ol mi die till!. givw weary, 
And ono ol the AuHnnn ■ us

I lull'll. tor my util'- brother 
A Ind * f tbo p'llou I'Mves.

Bomb' Ids pale .111111 tolded 
My to i l, in a nn * k * nifmn'i', 

As tbo light 11 Inimnit-d beauty 
Silently c-irelr-l Ills Meo;

And when the arrows nf sunset 
bHlg.'d In the tree t-'ps blight. 

Ha fi-ll In tils »alnl-!tko Iwnnty, 
. Asleep by the gate* u1 Haiti;

Therefore of nil the ph'inres 
Tliat tiling mi Meni"i)*s wall, 

The one of.Iho dim oM 'ores!
Scemolli tho t,not ol’ell. ■ ■

ALICE CARY.’S SWEETEST POEM.

Nuapelngy It ncnM al this time f"r reprihluclng tlie fol
lowing eiupiliUo lines by ihr bmniii‘1 Alien City—lines 
w lilcli. In tbe Jinlgioeni i t t„ , onq vlenl a crIUe as Edgar A. 
1’,'C, dcservii to rank ainoi’g Ite H i) flimsl contilliulluns to 
iho I'oeUc literature ot Ibis country: .

church ” br ing so finely furnished, anil “ our min
ister" so very fine anil commanding suck a salary, 
I think, porhhpH, if Spiritualists had splendid i 
churches, and paid their speakers from two Ibnu- I

us work diligently I

Li»r i CI .Hi.borlaiu rind rohM’nh d I » HlHatt 
iwi

thorwh it man bn • far thn \ tho lady who haa so BiiccosafuHy admin I stored to our spirit- 
SidrTonK ! »^ her departure for other geld, of

correctness of my own senses, and in this indanco 
from tlm following clreutnutaiice, A skeptical In- 
VentlgHtur of the pbubmena, after the order of 
tho"squirt-gun" doemr I have Just spoken of. 
took ll.i* pr.ciutl.'ii before eil'lug down wl:11 the 
mi'diam to bl u-km the hair 011 the back part of 
bls own head with t"m" i'qui*l, knowing before
hand that t!-e pulling of hair in that dlri cthin was 
unit <*t llu' Coiiitio'ii truls perloiii.ed by the 'Alien 
boy tioMii.iu " The pliiooim ua i.cdr. ri d as usual, 
but no s i l l r dill ti e " > rpo«ir " of no ilbims feel 
bls Lair l« It. ! i *l In in I < l it d, than lie thru'.v i ll 

•the * ' it that i-,.vend ll u boy’s bauds, ami rliou* d 
to all 1! e * on; p ioy I'resi nt that the Ilog* rs "i Ms 
right hard w n* slain.d w:,b M.i* Mug. ai. n:.- 
doiil ’t .1 proof that it uay no other than tlu-y that

' t«.t Mug" ft a'. Of eo'ir-e, tlio 
taken In the eiHuu.iaslou of thn

was compb-ti'ly ."
11 humbug and i l.rat,” aud

tbe I". Aly ii odium 
life Coti. r lvo bl ae 
arm >-. old I <• <■■ at 
and rtlalsnidivii

rn ft

had

it.t liii.li tluit I 
ing f.ir lie)oml 
ing fit tlm fact

-h^ .bHh H M* h:tiiiLs bn Iny atHJ

DE

float, like dots, these comparatively llttlo material 
suns and worlds tliat alone uro visible to corpo
real eyes, mid describing from thence scenes In- 
flultrdy transcending in beauty and .sublimity 
aught tbat tint mere astronomer lias over behold, 
all whl' b may at once bo tarnished by a mere 
passing Anr-'-llkir siiqueion in the mind of some 

I person pres,mt, or totally obscured by a mallg- 
1 riant thought east, upon the sensitive mind of tho 
' medium, al'.lras darkening i tr.et as that of the 
I cloud before tlm nio'eriiil lustrumont of the m- 
! ttonomer, and often with as jarring and disturb- 
i lug poin r, as if a bucket of leu-water were sud- 
। denly dashed in ids face. .
. In popular estima'lon, the astronomer loses no- 
| thing of bls presth)'' becmisi! nf tlm disturbance 0! 
i,"ewidl,h>ns" that shuts tlm material universe J 
. from r.ls.normal sight; whilst the medium Is erm 1 
1 di iimed alike liy the tlionghtiess, tho. Ignorant 

acd the malignant, becansi, a like deraug'-merit
■ of " e>zn<lllmn.i" (Induced, perhaps, by tliemer’lve*) 

furri'b ses his or her Infinitely morn si risltive ub

joinder, by duplicating and Intensifying Its own 
nature on the medium’s mind, tbo conditions be
come so entangled and disturbed that the commu
nication tbat went on well and truthfully tbe first 
half of the way would etui with another “half” 
of dear " humbug," or nonsense! There aro es
tablished laws that should be known and con
formed to (as I havo before hinted) by all investi
gators of spirit communion through media, that 
are just us patent to the moderately enlightened 
undtirstantlihg ns is the fact tliat if wo sttnd be
fore the light a shadow will Inevitably fall.

[7b lie conrlu l'd 1'11 otir.iiezl ]

maintained through tbeiwhole (fiance, which con' 
tinned for an hour and a half,during which many 
very striking tests (even to old Spiritualists) of 
spirit presence and identity were given. Names 
of many old residents of the place, some. of them 
long shies passed away (and obviously not In the 
minds of any of *be audience),’were given, with 
tlm date and cause of death, with some incident 
of their earth-life, which, though not In the mind 
of any one present, would bo recalled mid serve lo 
Identify Iha spirit, In marry instances so coiu- 
pletely and unmistakably thatskeptlcs seemed to 
be confounded, and many that camo only to rldl- 
cubi went, away to think; ready to avail tbe'"' 
Helves of the first opportunity to see morn ot this 
(to them) 'wonderful thing!’ At the clone the 
qtm-tlon whether the audietieo wished another 
bdincH bv thu Maine medium was put, nml rooHv- 
ed an almost unanltnottH vote in tho atlirrmitlve. 
Thus the good work goes bravely on; even tlm 
would-be enemies of the cause are made miirl’ters 
of progress, to aid in bringing In the 'good timo 
coming.'”

normal vision. So, tod, who thinks to I'oiub mn 
tie* musician for producing discord rather than 
harmony from an accidentally unstrung instru- 

j incut? or the practitioner of the still, moro c *‘uIt 
sell neo of chemistry, because some bi; ely ail

'•rimeni Las filled through a mistake ’ 
partition of materials, or a i! iw in Ms 
How many, loo, nro there among .air 
earned at .I clerical no n, who would 
i d In the pr'-scneo of a tel.-gtaph <*p-

CH all Iho lieaimfol pictures 
- That hang on Mi-moit's wall. 
Is one of a dim old mu-H. ..

. That secmqth h*-I of all: .■
Not for Its gmulnl«nks ohli-n. : 

lurk with th*- mtoh't.w;
Not for Illi" violets g -' h li

That sprinkle Po* m’e Mow; . ’ 
Not Cot Un- inili-w h:'* bib a

Thut lean it out tn- 'r ig,nit l."lge.
I’l-ipicltiiig all day with il.-'riinto'iinis, . 

Atul stealing theli . ... ...
Nor for Ilie vlnt s on O." uphin-l

Where the biight r. t I'. ii I-• lest; *
Nor Ilie pinks. *, .r th" t Ue. sweet cowsll)', 

It leimeTli to In U e lent.

lurlah

ucrnu, but winihl, within philips tlmm-At hour, I

respond to his arrogant demand for a dispaleb . 
from snmr* mig"! in l.i avr.u, nbmg the I'elvetial 
telegraph that Ids own acrimonious thoughts or ! 
piesiimptunilH demands had peihapsjiist rudely 1 
snapped In twiilti! ■ ,

tl.o tie roughly charted remains of whole pack
ages of lialtotial currency ur bonds have been 
earl fully t ram-mli'ul to WakUi'M m for identill- 
catioa, ai.d tberi. ui'uulil. d to tlm ih-lleatn manip- 
ul.Jioii of b-n.iiM .liugcis, tinder conditions so 
strict that not only ti n presi-we of every rmbr 
blast, has bi < n i xcludid from tin-n um, but 11m
very Mi?Iii-z of their own bri nlh by tlm op<-rato:H , 

to iiisuu* .“UiTi es; ami lb.it, । 
i-omlilliins," llm setni-spirltnal

iritis, and the loss.mado good 
r government in eonn qiience.

ort'm lzed fi-male iqmr.itors, if, 
in tlie midst of tbeir sylph-like labors, tlm eli-ii.-al
gofltlifunil I I

Connecticut*
Pritnfh aiul bpiritualhtt of Connecticut—I^ro I 

nin, filing nway ngain under the burner of tho 
Sta’fi AHHDchuioii of SpiritmdiBtH,and everything 
iKonmuj;! up Hplrndidly for this campaign. Iho 
lecture Hendon han opened briskly; good npoakeiH 
ardn grnnt demand.

Previous to my return to Connecticut I mado a 
vblt to Providunro. K. I., speaking tboro two 
Sundayh to good nudienceH; was hoHpbabiy on- 
tertaliied at Bro. Frank Hacker’s, who is imilr- 
ring and earnest worker. Lt duree havo been for 
Mime timo suspended Iti Provlihmee, but it few of 
tin* more earnest have reorganized, mid nrotrying 
to bring nnLr our of chaos, nud everything looks 
imcourugbig. Bro. William Brrvitori preceded mo 
Ibero, and spoke l.i good neiieptanei*, aud returned 
there through the rnni.tlr of November, Mr. and 
Mrs. John G. Thurber celebrated thn'firrty-tlflh 
anniversary of their wedding-ilny October Hi’.b, 
nnd It was in reality a reunion of liearH. Friends 
gathered and lift’ substantial tokens of their 

| esteem nud regard. Mr. mid Mis. Paul Wright 
1 pre.-enteil a tcn-pcmid bridir's loaf for the table, 
! which was hui'leil with not only substai'tiaB, but 

every luxury which Iho season atr-irda. Tim Hural 
■ deeoratioriH were profuse arid imautifuL In the 
1 aliseni'e of tbo gentleman who was 1x1111:1011 to 

address tin* bride mid grnnm and report proceed- 
lugs, I was called upon, wlu-u, quietly yielding to 
my control, words of greeting were spoken tothe 
company, mid also appropriate oiies to tlmelderly 
couplo who stoud in the eontru of the circle, sur
rounded by children of whom they mny well bo 
proud. My visit to I'rovldetmir will long bore- 
mnmberod as among the pleasantest of my itiner
ancy. . . .

To the friends in Now Hampshire—Concord,

competing this land of liberty, thinking to drag 
out the remainder of bis days among that unfor
tunate class. But be cannot do it; the eurround- 
inge are so uncongenial to bls fide nature that he 
must leave and return to his aged companion left 
at home. Bro. Baker has a little home ot his own, 
but nothing to live on. In former life he preached 
lo the UnivorsallBts for twenty-one years, then 
espoused the cause of Spiritualism, ami has done 
what be could in that direction till he entered the 
army, was detailed us nurse when he became 
crippled for life; aud although these are days call
ing loudly for sympathy 011 every hand, let us all 
remember that » « too aro growing old, aud may 
bo subjected to the same condition lu life. Lotus 
also remember tbat tills giving to tbe needy is the 
making np of our llttlo heaven here be o w.

Bro. Baker Is still firm in tbo faith of spirit 
communion, aud hero lot mo suggest that all lib
eral souls who have it, help to provido for the 
bodily needs of this gm d brother.

Send either to tlie " Banner fund, or to Joseph 
Baker, Janesville, Wie.

Yours truly. W. D. Holbrook. 
ll'auAWia, IBM., -You., 1871.

Kentucky.
LOUISVILLE—H. E. R. writes, Nov.28th: ,lI 

have been a constant reader of your valuable pa
per for three years, and have been profiled hy its 
perusal. I havo learned to lovo it itm) lung for Its 
arrival as I would the return of an absent friend. 
Our beautiful philosophy is winning its way into 
the hearts anil homes uf many of our best citi
zens - Bros. Peebles ami Forster's h enures were 
well attended bv large ami Intelligent audiences. 
Nextmouth Mrs Laura, (’tippy .Smith speaks for 
us Wo have a number of good mediums in our 
city. Mrs. Hollis as a test, and Dr. William Rose 
as healing mediimi, are tlio best The D ctor is 
very sui'coHBful iu his treatment of obitcsMon; one 
easel wish to speak of in particular, that of a 
voting lady of a highly respectable family in our 
city. She was obsessed with a dark, low spirit; 
when under tho influence sho would use profane 
language, and was very boi.-terous. The Doctor 
was called to seo her, nml In a short time devel
oped tbo spirit out of in dark condition. Tlio lady 
bocnni'j calm ami quiet, to tlm astonishment, aud 
joy of her family and friends Ho bus similar 
eases from all parts of tlio country, in all of which 
Iio has been Htlceessfiil ; lu) lias mnrkml success In 
all classes of chronic diseases, He is doing a good 
work among ns; may the.good angels bless him 
in his labor of love.”
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EAST PARSONSEI ELD -1’. C. Mills,of North 
WuK-rlioro’.-wiiiss:-" I pen tlmse linns fur 1116 pur* 
pose of bringing to tlm no'lcnof mediums and 
HpcnkCiH I lint, there Is a small society of live Spir
itualists in East I’.ir.-onstioM, Me. Tills place is 
situat'd nb mi f.irfv mill's from Portland, near 
tlm New Hamr.eliih- bi.r ler. While 1 was so-

AhSTEAD —Mra. Julia A.Chenver «ays: Well 
knowing that yourself, us well n- the many read
ers of your paper, ar<> ever recked at.anyaib 
viineemont of our beaiiiifnl ptiilowpliy nnd its 
wltnesHOH, I.fake occasion to speak of ono who 
has been inoiir miilsl for n time, endearing her
self to all hearts, (Mrs. M iM,. C. Randlett ) I do 
not wish lo bo partial, ns I kno w t!i«ro aro m«ny 
who are trim to God ami humanity ; jet will say, - 
they are few who seem to work so.fully for the 
good ami true, without regard to the applause of 
tho multitude, seeking ratlior to do God’s work, 
being weighed in his balance than that of the 
world. Would to God wo had tnoro of torch in

I tlm bold, seeking at all times to elevate tbom-

Hill, ami ollyr placed—who havo nolleind my 
HiTvii'i B, I w fill to H.iy that 1 will Herve yon nt the 
enrllo day possible for mo lo do so. I am en
gaged In Count client until spring; tiien I will 
again gladly return to yonr. hoepitalilo liomeH. 
t riiH'ing.l may bo enabled to administer to tbe 
great needs of thoso who aro asking for tliat food 
which only tbo angels have to give;

To tho Spiritualists of Conneeticiit I wish tosay I ,..........          . . . . ._
that you will liml my appointments in the Banner | th,, Hold, seeking at all times to elevate tliom- 
of Light., under head of " Movements of Lecturers I solves to that condition tbat shall attra-'t naught

' ' but that which is pure ami good in Ws life, as also

v< III lore 111! lull 1! tu li.nl buril l:ili> . rliii in I bbl wmh)'n gonils, but tbo.v have got. largo 
lii-urtH, anil warm, am! aill do all tlu-y can for aIho room, anil, with a loml v\a<l uf hi* cane on

i'iU'I. ut 11.u pur-uiis who sat next tb"iii between. lb ip.j |)1(. |a,]v ,, aHpulniiirs to identify the writ 
Ihf.o.t faking Ms si-at in 1J>*< clr. Ie Mr. Colby

" no dinm and most ut allmf tlm others '

mid al-o sinrii! other instruments of music, boils, 
A-.- , which Im I. id also s'r i-d mid ‘M>il at ap-

leg .-trul figures iti bis /<•>.';/ preset.’M ? or if the 
burly, e Mrs,-briiifii*.l profiMaor hid all a', once 
iliv.ub'il tlmlr dim,tell,', and c.inittmts'ed his 
pompotis promenade t*) and fro through tho 
liall, di-noitiH'hig at i-verv turn Hui whole thing

a'" humbug too contempt ibb. Air
any learned man like himself to counieiiance,

-iie iker or medium who will give tlmui a call. 
Thero is n grand chance to do much good. Tho 

| few who aro faithful to tlm cause arc doing nil 
, they can, but aro surrounded by church bigots 
anti bitter opposition; but each timo any one 

i gives thorn a helping hand, tlmv seem to gain 
j now strength r.nd numbers, and new courage.

Bro. C. W. Brazier, who keeps the Eureka House 
i —a good temper.nice house—h a whole smiled 
| man, and any true Spiritualist will lluil a pleas
ant home with him and his iin.bibln buly. Bro.

aud Mediums," and I solicit calls for evening lec
tures iti tlm vieinlty of my Sunday app.iiiitment.H. 
Send them early, that 1 may kimw in whnt sec
tions 1 am wanted, ns it will enalilo mo to arrange 
routc-s with less expense. Should you fall to got 
answers to your letters, please write again, as in 
changing my post office so often, I neeosHiirlly lose 
many of, my letters. Permanent post-office ad- 
drehs, West Winsted. Conn.

E Annie Hinman, - 
Ar/e»t Convcctieul Stutc Association.

West Winst'.d, Nov. 151't, 1871.

MiiM'uehuiettM.
LYNN.—Mrs. M. S. Townsend Hoadloy says, 

Nov. 27lh: I have just closed a month’s engage
ment In Salem. Havo had attentive audiences of

the most elevated and noble from that upon the . 
othi ruble. . ' .

Mra K. is doing much good in this place and 
vicinity, nnd I sincerely hope other Holds mny bo 
opened for lior by our friends, whore the oppo
nents of 'Spiritualism may be convinced of its 
truth and beauty, Mrs Rtnidlett’.s address for 
tlm present, is Bellows Falls, Vt., caro of Dr. M. 
A. Davie.

griea Ink TIhmi were 111! in a pla-'e beyond , 
Hu* p i.sib',1* re»i-li uf tlm nn-ilium, nml Mr. (’., hav- । 
Ing 1.ik<"i In 1 pin ■•■, tho light was tntaed ot! As 
Ixu-u il ou nu ll iieva.-Ioiis, both Mrs. Cliani'o r- 
lulu'- l.aml * wit" i-omt tntly < ngage.l hi manlpti-
lain g with gentle t m-lms the pack of hands on 
Oili er side ot her. in order <as tbe tl.eery l>) to 
draw magnetic power from tlm whole circle <litik-

feetivions « iti' g"< <1, nerompanl.d w Ith tlm usual

the tri: tns they sailed overbend armu.d the rouiji) 
of tlm bells mid les-er instruments of music. 
When the .*v time closed, a Ci mmitli-o of ladies

- I A. K. Long* e is also what I cull a trim Spiritual- 
much h as be engaged In, as l.e old In presenco ut, froo nml oarne-t. and will do all lie cun for 
of tl.o spirit mediums nt Harvard? Under such the adviiiicetnouf. of the arise; and mi people ,-iro 
"condition*)” ns tlio presence of either of thene 1 more genial end whole souloil 'hau ho and hie 

; beautiful wife, presenting a family picture of lovo, pets.mr.gM must have ere,Hod, what think .ve I 1|ftrtlll,ny „,,,,'..^^ bk.BS Uielll for
would have b. i n llio ehaueo of tlyi ownor uf । their kindness ire mi l! There are some others 
the (iiifum l bills tn obtain a roniunerAl,on for ; there—earnest. tVdhful lines.struggling to impart

' their loss? 1 trow not ono In tin hundred thou
sand; nnd yet the "conditions " required for the 
higher degrees rd spirit intercourse di pend on 
tbe nice adjustment of finer elements than did 
even tlm deciphering of the all-birt spiritual im- 
prersions (ich.»A.'iA<- /tain.*} on those attenuated, 
mystic bills.

A fact tbat should bo comprehended by all in-

wheil er any mar'its 'other titan those already per- 
ci'lvfi!) were m l.Ie by the coloring tmi’.Ur on her

■ perom. They reported that, besides tho stains of 
pritdw's ink on her bands visible to all—as with 
also sundry marks on tlm neck —that other spots 
ami lia-.s of nd, idim and greoil (corresponding to 
tho^ebn tlm Instruments) wero found oudiircrent 
parts of her person.

I truth mid I'gbt to poor hungering souls. Tho 
i fields aro all rea >v for tlm harvest through the 
country, towns of Maine. Oli for the means to 

'spread tlm truth mining them! Whore aro tho 
' reapers that will give a helping han I fur trulli's 
sake? Will not s ium good medium or speaker 

I give that place n call? Then) la a direct stage 
I Iino from tho Waterboro’ Centro Depot, on the 
j Portland A Rochester R. R.,U East I’arsonalleld. 
; Any medium or speaker can go directly to Bro.

wonderful power which tlio spirit artist, Mrs. E.
—. .. , . , > A. Blair, has tn paint pictures with heroyoH bllud- 
good, thinking, uoblo souls, who havo given me folded, sho said that she would try whether it was 
ninny words of encouragement and klndneBH, nnd p^ii,],, for her to seo in tlio same way. Accord- 
invttei! 100 to como ngam, which 1 have promised {n„|y ] blindfolded her in the same manner as Mrs. 
to do iu June, if nothing happens to prevent, B , am! to our astonishment she wns able to 860.

I cannot seo why Spiritualists may not have as A,. first we thought, that in some way slm must 
good societies, as many in number, and ns well । Bca U|1(]or ijj bandages with which her eyes were 
summed as any religious soeioty In tbo world, if i covelo(j. bin af(er soouring thorn perfectly, sho 
they pursue tbo right course, which Heonrs to me M,a, aW|) to ri.nd on, of anv bl„k [ gavehor. 
to bo an establishment of harmonious feelings । S|tlC„ tbat IJni0 (he ,.xl,orfmt.ut his been tried। Since tliat time tlm experiment lies neon irieu 

again anti again, nnd always with the same re
sults, with one or two exceptions, whet-', she wns 
feeling very weary. This shows conclusively 
that the sense of sight is not always dependent 
upon the physical organs. Persona who are skep
tical in regard tr this matter can try the experi
ininit for themselves. Many who have had the

................ .. r . i Brazier’s; but a sneaker should glvu twelve or MHi'.a.ors uf . pi:i ualism Injure they venture fifteun days’milici*. as ten days’notice must bo 
'" . ..... .. m.'*1t,,.**» nf frnml n.-.l tm.maf.m.. I" ; g|yi,n ((, b„l,( Hl,, churl'll. A gOOll tBSt. IUi:d|lim

’would do well there a few weeks, I think, and 
j especially If they e»u lecture on Sundays or oven- 
। Ings to tlm publie." - , ■

tir accuse mediums of fraud and imposture,
tliat the moment the spirit nliou' to ccmmuiiieate 
Ingins to assert ascendency over tlm physical,
tl at moment the body and materia) senses uf tho ,
medium I'l'cenio vastly morn acute and keuilv ! ,rA!'yM:Mj’otiDisabled Soldiers.—.-IMpwsta, 
u . „,i i .i . . ’ ' .Vor.24(/i, 1871 —.Vi.fsrs. hdttors: Thero nro nearly a ire to all sui.outidlngs. M bile tbo natural uyoim-,, hundred of tho disabled and broken-down 

acts ns guard for all those material conditions, I soldiers of the him war connected witb this homo.
the spiritual eyo Is enabled, If not disturbed by 
tho external, to son, and the tar to hear wliat the

Shortly after this, at a circle held by some of 
tho parties who were present on the occasion de
scribed above, they were cautioned by ono of tlm 
guhles of tlm medium against the using—in any 
future experiments of the kind—of any paint or 
coloring mutter having verdigris or other poison- i

angel visitants have como to give; and tlm higher 
the quality of mediumship (lie more sensitive is 
it to till these surroundings. Thus when by long 
experience wo come in a good degree to know

i Many of tin so are intelligent men, who, though 
| now chit-fly laid aside from participation in the 
active duties i f life, desire to know what is tranB- 
pirhig in tlm world around them.

i A couplo of years since a Reading Room and 
Library were established here, anil IC in found 
tliat those serve as an escape-valvo fornot a llttlo

I of the uneasiness mid discontent, incident to in-tldshiw, wo readily comprehend how much <lc-; B|(1Ht|^ lb)VOt(^ to this class of persons. I may 
pends tipon tho person Bitting.. Thero are proba- ! hero say we now have a fair library, anil a read

, . , , , , , . ’ . bly but.-verv few, oven among experienced Spirit- i lug room quite well supplied with the ordinary
ous elements In It, such, for Instaneo.as tho green ^^ wbp omi!id (if ^.j o. ^^ j f () religious and se. iil.tr puMicatlone, yet everything 
tliat had iwen used In the experiment that had i i i I wo have in thw hue has been contributed. For at............................. - ' । “ltar“ crclreles are prepared to sitdqwn with a ^.t, a veat p^t. to my knowledge, the Bmuerof 

; well, developed medium nnd draw tlio higher Light has reported promptly at, the Soldiers’ 
। truths., Eren most well-intentioned sitters aro Reading Room, and done not a little toward en-

just transpired, for tho'reason that in creation, 
m'st<riali'.iivj,endi>win<) or i zt- mporiziiu/. ns It were, 
the occult hand, body or spiritual form or Instru
ment by which physical manifestations are ac- 
coinpllshi'd, It wns necessary tbat certain eb)- 
ments . hmild bi tmu stern <1 from overy organ of , tbau to conform to the requirements of the sequel will do something Dwani making the public 
the niedliim. no. excepting the lungs, tothe occult t0 bo *. as barlll|CBB aH fioves " also. Those avo ! homo of llieso disabled " defenders of the old flag" 
body, anil that In the return of thnsn HomrntN ' u.,ot,{„r„.lt. t । cheerful and pleanant. .at tho closing of the teamm, It was a necessity of : „ ' „ ,, „ P , f mcd,um « l>on- Moul rospoctfnllv. in behalf of my comrades,

i i . J eHty or rellabloncHM nnd thn moment mediums G. Warren Bakber Librarianhe aw tha con rolled, that some o the more rm aroJma()(, ,llvo b tho |/h „IiW , ' AK"ER’ ‘4,ra™n-
ned panicles, if overy material thing the spirit ; I110Inent u h(COI„„ tbo anb)(>cl of tho invei()1 To tbe Liberal Texnes.

limb or body thuN created came in contact with, ; . , 4oubt« nnd brine keeiilv ^nshlvA fool ! Deak BANNKR-Permit me, tbron«h yonrcob 
should bo carried back with them to tho organs of’71' ’ j ubiuh, to ask tho friendsinf tho cause of progress

n i . I ”’° innarmony which tho other throws upon ’ throughout tbo State of Texas to carrpannndtho medium from whence they wore extracted. I i . v . » I u,ru},K|,«u’' uw omio oixtxaM correspond wnn
, . , . , them. Under these disturbed conditions, truths me, for the purpose of deciding when and where

Thia explanation, if correct, not only accounts for lbat Mnrt falr ou tl.o spIrjl*B F|jC( b,.COmo distort-' we will hold a Statu Convention, iu order to or-
the stains of Ink on tlm hands, neck nnd body of I . . .. . 1)n.BfnB tiirnui’h thn nelut,..! RfH^e a State Association whilst Bro. J. R. Doty
Mrs. Chamberlain, bnt alno for those on the wrist i ' „ ,, through the agitated mind of. h witb UH) ,bal wu lnay ayiU 0UMelve9 of hi8
and fingers of Miss Ed.lv and tlio Allen hov modi. I m«dlum-t ory much after tho manner that. perlonced aid. 1 would also say to them, tbat tbe

far moro-ready iu their ovor-critlcnl investiga-: “’’’'''Ry^ many an otherwise weary
, hour. 1 writ Ha thank you for past kindness in tions, when abroad, to obey tho injunction of ■ pemHng it to us froe.'aud’beg tbat vou will con- 

Jestisof Nazareth, to be " as wise as serpents," J t!liue to ffivor u'i with ^ paper. Be assured it

and finders of Miss Eddy and the Alien boy nicdl- 1
urn—they all being equally innocent of fraud.or
‘'httmhuy. Whether tho verdigris In tho green I

। tho appearance of the medal in the bottom of the 
well in changed by being reflected to the surface

„ , , , " . . ........ 1 through agitated water. Even In school it is nec-colortng matter really found its way to tbo tings , , „ ,, ..n , , . , 1 ossary that the child should be negative and the
Oi Mrs. ChfttnhftriAin fna wn« RttcvrmMfAal 1 nr tint i . . . ; •_of Mrs. Chamberlain (as was suggested) or not, i 
it is a singular fact that that lady was shortly j 
after attacked with a severe pulmonary com- I

teacher positive, ns we all know, though perhaps

, . .. , - , . llHUliUl LIlxjIliFt-ltv'n* A’l r» II y ’’UiriWl-’vl SUMS UUO
are tlu iwandH ot persons In every city who con- prlvl|e)!8 of blindfolding Mrs. 0. aro ready to tes- 
f.ssthHrliebefiu private, but donor, make tbeir tlfyt0,t|10 Htat(>ment above named. Such fads 
appearand in public, to aid in spreading the are worthy nf the most careful study and consid- 
houIh gospe . for reauo.-B hurt known to them- eratlon by all thinking minds. 
u*)lrr*u Anri vvhwn I hnnr tlunn 14*111no n nnn f. 11 »mr " ’

sand live hundred to six or night thousand dol
lars peryoar, instead of t.be meagre pittance which 
comes so hard, nnd often causes so much com
plaint, notwithstanding tlio homeless conditions 
of so many Itinerants, who are the means of com
munion between the visibles nnd Invisibles, they, 
too, would patronize wliat they really believe in. 
But poor Spiritualism, like poor Christ, often has 
not whore to lay its Imad; and becausenf its hum
ble condition, and its opposition to tho Mosaic rule 
■of the land, the voices of the oppressors cry, “as 
of old": Crucify! crucify!” But not as of old will

Michigan.
Complimentary Resolutions — Enclosed I 

send vou resolutions passed at the hist Sunday of 
Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith with our Society. Tho 
Society Is prospering, growing, slowly but surely, 
each one becoming more earnest In the work of 
spiritual truth. Miss Sns'n M. Johnson is on- 
gaged for December, 0. P. Kellogg for January, 
nud N. Frank White for May.

Respectfully, J. H. White, ■S’ec’y. 
Port Huron, Nov. 22d; 1871.

slowly, but surely, they are rising. Equality Is I Hrritad, That the thanks of this Society aro hereby lon- 
.the demand, and as sure aH Nature peeks to : dored to Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith for her earnest, ablo and 
equalize all her forces, and succeeds, so sure will eloquent offurta In our behalf.
a more equal distribution of man's universal no- liriolad, That wo hereby recommend her to other socle- 
cossities be the result. God speed the time! Let ^"I!n’,<”1? ™!ho ablest advocates of Spiritualism.

. ’Theif cHnnlrl lira CmlHv Anri 'Ruolved, That should Mrs. Smith find It convenient to'

plaint tha’f camo near carrying herofl, but from 1 
which sho finally recovered.

The "conditions" that it is requisite to obtain’ 
and conform to, in the prosecution of spiritual 
Inquiries or experiments before " mediums” havo 
become a trite subject of ridicule with many sci
entific and clerical investigators of Ilie phenom- ’ 
cna; and yet, wliat branch of science or of art is | 
there that can be successfully prosecuted *rltliont I 
conforming tocertaln prescribed "conditions?” Tho | 
astronomer mny place his telescope lu a position 1 
to command within its sweep countless suns and 
star* in the heavens; but If tho “conditions " aro 
changed by tbo Intervening within range of Ids 
instrument of tho lightest haze, the glory of tlio 
scene Ih at onco shorn of half its splendor, and 
perhaps totally eclipsed, a moment after, on tho 
passing of a darker cloud. Bnt still the suns and 
stars aro shining ns brightly as over, It being bnt 
a change In the " conditions" through which they 
were beheld that bad apparently dimmed their 
brightness, or wiped them altogether out of God’s 
great material universe. . . —’

Bo, Wo, tho spiritual seer may bo.peering with 
jnpt, Incorporeal vision into the vast ethereal 

' space of God’s groat spiritual universe, in which

we do not all know that it !b Infinitely more im
portant to comply with theie* rules or conditions 
in the acquiring of spiritual knowledge. As far 
as my experience extends, I have found that all 
those who are willing to seek for truth from the 
spirit-spheres, through media, In the spirit of lit-

Doctor wilt practice tho healing art in this town 
during tho winter months, that all who may wish 
to avail themselves of his wonderful medlumiBtic 
heallug powers and -skill as a dentist and regular 
eclectic physician, can do so by giving him a call.

Hoplng'that Bro. Doty's visit here will not only 
minister tn the aflllcted, but also publish to the 
world the fulfillment of the promise,"nnd these 
signs shall follow them tbat believe," &c., 1 re
main, yours for truth arid progress, . ■

Miss Lydia n. Baker.
Lancaster, Ter, .Vor. 13th, 1871. .
[Will the Religlo-Philosophical Journal please 

tie children, aro sure to obtain it if they perse- C° ’1'^ ' ___ . ’

vere; whilst those who demand It in that spirit of
the chief priests, scribes and Pharisees, tbat Jesus WOONSOCKET.—N. M. Wright Bays: “ Node
so often qud emphatically condemned, or who aro ■,??, n youe orfespondenco column Of Nov. 25th 

. that Dean Clark writes, under tho heading of ‘Tho 
in their own conceit " already full of knowledge Tug of War in Woonsocket,’ that be was confl
and wisdom, aro pretty sure to be " sent empty ; dent of gaining a victory over the enemy on Sun- 
away." These last most always insist on making' day. Nov. 12th, which,1 though it might bring few 
their own standard for conditions; and as thol J’"^^ “ 0«W/or future actlon’-I

1 1 . v luvugui 11, niigut not no amiss to give you a lewsubject is ono tbat they have but little or no sort incidents of the next action on tliat battle-field, 
of knowledge of, they take from tbe medium, by 'all of which I saw, and part of which I was,’ 
their positive requirements, tho very elements of "’ •-- ■ ” --- • - •

-* . Iltlnol*. .
BLOOMINGTON.—Helen Grover writes, Nov. 

27th, 1871: Dear Banner: Please say for me, tbat 
I was suddenly called from Boston by tho sick
ness of my father, then in New York. I found 
him too ill to travol alone, and therefore came on 
to Bloomington with him. Tho day after onr ar
rival, my mother was taken violently ill, and 
after seven weeks of distress and agony, too fear
ful to depict, passed on to the "joy unspeakable 
and full of-glory,” for which her weary sou! so 
long had yearned. Oh, I never realized the solid 
foundation on which our glorious phlloaophy 
r.-sts as I do now. Not faith, with its ceaseless 
ebb and flow, according to different conditions, 
bnt absolute knowledge, is the rock whereon our 
feet aro planted. I thank God, every hour, that 
my dear mother did not leave the form till I had 
come into a religion that could sustain me better 
than the obi theology wherein I was reared. 
While tbe minister was telling of her having gone 
to Jesus, and the like, she stood between my fa
ther and myself, nnd was seen by several beside 
myself flitting around the house during tbe en
tire service. My heart is full of thankfulness and 
joy, in the midst, of my sorrow, aud I feel as 
though I could proclaim our beautiful religion to 
the world with renewed earnestness and inten
sity. .

Family circumstances will keep me West for 
the present, and I would bo glad to make en- 
gagemente for lectures in this and adjoining States, 
for a short time, or during the winter, perhaps. 
Shall probably wend my way Eastward before 
many inonths, aud shall be glad to make engage
ments for speaking on tho way there.

1 hope the above statement will be considered 
sufficient, excuse for unanswered letters, and the 
non-fulfillment of various engagements. My 
friends will please address me at Bloomington, 
Illinois.

again visit Port Huron, (bo will And a host of friends to wol- 
como her back to the scones of her early labors.

ResolMd, That a copy of these resolutions bo forwarded to ' 
the spiritual press for publication.

Ohio.
PA1NES.VILLE.-M. H. Colby writes, Nov,27: 

“Our young and beloved brother, Cephas B. Lynn, 
closed his labors for November last Sabbath in . 
this city; ha lectured to good tind respectable au
diences, and is highly spoken of all', He is a good ■ 
?;anial soul, and is bound to make his mark. May /b 

10 be blessed with a long life. He left to-day for 
East Saginaw, Mich.—where he speaks iu Decern- . 
her—with tho regrets of all. that ho could not have 
stayed with us longer.”

. - .Iowo- .
BRUSH CREEK.—P. R. Scott writes: "Mr. 

Melvin Lackey, of thin place, has recently become ■ 
developed as a test meiiiui:' and physician'. His . 
power as a healing medium, without tbe aid of 
medicine, to us is truly wonderful, and is creating . 
excitement among others. His examinations have 
been satisfactory. He is also a powerful physical 
medium,” i

On Sunday evening, Nov. 19th, in fulfillment of 
spirit communication, whilst they have'nothing nr^tam^w^^ 'Tk. T’J°UI9’ mIr8' 

i i(McFarland) Wright gave a test ifituco in Tom-to bestow In return-and consequently tlio com-.; porance Hall in that place, the abundant success 
■nunfeation, at best, becomes a mere jumble otjof which proved how well the field had been pre
----- ...—.,. . ....................... •• pared for future action. Notwithstanding •*the 

enemy' maneuvered a flank movement against 
us calculated to divide opr forces,'by advertising 
a free lecture for the same hour iu tho most liber
al church of the place, the hall was filled toils ut
most capacity long before tho hour of commenc
ing,overy seat and standing place being occupied, 
and many going away unable to obtain entrance. 
Gratifying evidence of the Interest in the subject 
was presented in the decorum and quietness'

words and ideas, or faila altogether.
As hu of the " Golden Ago’! unwittingly dis-

closes and so well expresses tho fact, I bavp often 
known investigators to “run well for a time,” at 
a tfiance, and by keeping tiller minds passive, ob
tain excellent spirit comtnnnicationB, until some 
untoward circumstance, or expression, of the me
dium, excited their suspicion, which at every re-

The Case oftToieph linker. —
Messrs. Editors—In behalf of onr aged and 

decrepit Father Baker, of Janesville, Wis., for 
whom you are soliciting aid, I wish to say a word 
to.your numerous readers, ' '

The old gentleman called on me this morning, 
on bls way from the Soldiers' Home at Milwau
kee. ‘This is the second time that necessity has 
forced him to try that Institution to obtain the 
mere pi tance of what ho can eat, nothing more. 
Just thinkof.it! an old man tottering upon tbe 
verge of the grave, one who has spent a lifetime 
in the cause of human progress, having failed to 
secure that competence bo desirable and so neces
sary, in the decade of life, now stowed away 
among seven hundred crippled, wounded soldiers, 
representatives-of all tho different nations now

Hioh Heels.—Science, skill and care reduce 
tbe Bufferings of those compelled to undergo sur- 
gieal operations, to tbe lowest possible point. 
But enough remains to frighten people from paths, 
the end of which is tbe operating table and the 
Burgeon’s knife. One of these paths, which is 
just now filled with victims, is tho wearing of 
high-heeled boots by ladies and children. The 
practice Ib openly condemned by learned sur
geons, and Dr. William H. Pancoast remarked 
the other day, after performing a painful opera
tion on an interesting little girl whose feet had 
been ruined, by wearing wrongly constructed 
shoes, “ this is the beginning of a large harvest of 
such cases.” And what else can b3 expected ? 
Mothers walk the streets with heels on tbeir 
boots from 'two and a half to three and ahalf 
inches high, nnd not more than an inch in diame
ter, and their daughters follow the same bad and- 
barbarouH practice. In many cases severe sprains 
of tbe ankles are suffered. But these are not the 
worst fruits of the high-heel torture. The toes 
are forced against the fore part of the boot, and 
soon begin to assume unnatural positions. In 
many cases they are actually dislocated, In oth
ers the great toe passes under the foot, the ten
dons harden in tbat po-itloq, and lameness is . 
contracted, for which there is no cure but' tbe 
knife. When the injury does not take this form 
it assumes other aspects almost as horrible and 
distressing. There are thousands of young girls - 

• tip-toeing it along our streets to-day, who, in a 
, few years, will be cripples If their narants do not 

interfere and remove the cause.—Philadelphia Age.
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THE BRIDE OF CASTELMERE.

BY MBTTIB 'BELLI CRAKE.

The twilight shades nro hovering near 
Tho old, gray crags of Castclmoro, 
Sweetly the lingering sunbeams full 
On vlne-w reathed tower nnd ivied wall; .

And soft tho blue Rhino winds along, 
Uurm'rlng sweetly its ceaseless tong.

Reclining in hor sylvan bower, 
Ulrica wails hor bridal hour.

Her dark eyes plcrco with longing gazo 
Tho mists that overhang tho waves.

Sho secs a boat far up the tide— 
Hor Rudolph comes to claim his brideI

O’er tho blue wave it fleetly flics;
Near tho green shore at anchor lies.

Dark forms arc hurrying to and fro, 
They speak in tones to sad and lowf

Slowly they bear a burden near— 
Her heart palls with a sudden fear!

Sho wildly looks, and looks again: 
Ah I me, it is her Rudolph, slain I

The castle hall* are veiled In gloom, 
There’s sadness now In every room.

Ulrica walls beside her dead— . t 
Tbo light of reason forever lied I

Now every day at tho twilight hour • 
A maiden waits in her rose*wreathed bower,

Tbo years glide by; tho moonbeams fall 
Ou moss-clad tower nnd crumbling wall.

Yet still that bowed form lingers hero, 
On tho green bowers of Castelmcro;

Arid still that cry floats o'er tho eca; 
” Rudolph, my lovo, I wait for theo I” ?

Tho blue Rhino sings Its low, sweet song, 
Murm’ring now: “ It will not bo long.'*

And In a Juno-tlmo twilight hour 
Ulrica slept In hor roeo-wroathed bower.

And Rudolph, In tho Immortal sphere, 
Welcomed his bride of Castelmcro.

Philosophy which, to a great exteut, has been 
brought upon It by its own adherents and by that 
class of advocates who claim tbe most inspira
tion, I see no way by which this ileslrablo point 
can bo reached, except through the agency of a 
medium whose manifestations will bo such ns to 
stop tbe mouth of criticism and ridicule—one who 
will work for tlm cause ho or shu advocates, like 
a true apostle, and thus, as becomes every true 
laborer, prove themselves worthy tlio conlldenco 
ail’d support of thinking, candid people who are' 
honestly seeking for truth, through tbe fogs of 
unbelief and prejudice. There may bn plenty of 
good media hero; but of what uho is it to tlioso 
who have no facilities for finding tlmlr hiding- 
placeB? Such light Is as useless ns an extin
guished taper at midnight. But I think tlioro Is 
no good test medium here; and, until there Ih, 
tbe cause must remain in its present condition, 
notwithstanding there Is a hungering and thirst
ing for truo knowledge among the multitudes 
which can In no other way be satiated. Tbo har
vest is ready—Hand fortli the laborers!

Cincinnati, O., Alar., 1871. Seekbii.

WHAT AND WHERE IS TRUTH P

Messrs. Editors—In 1850, our good Quaker 
friend, T. G. W., published an article in tlm Na
tional Era, In which bo expressed his sympathy , 
for the Mormons, who had then recently been ex
polled from Nauvoo, Illinois. It seems it was his 
opinion tliat they had boon persecuted on account 
of their peculiar religious notions, for in tliat arti
cle Im Hays they wore persecuted for thoir “ab
surdities and novelties of worship and faith, 
which wore made tlm excuse of a now Christian 
crusade on tlie part of blackleg and.nomadic ras
cality of the Valley of the Mississippi." ITo then 
quotes from a " brilliant discourse before tlm 
Pennsylvania Historical Society,” and nays ho 
“derives many of the materials of his sketch” 
frotn it. Again he says, “Tlie author of the die
course before us, denies emphatically tho charges 
which have been preferred against their habitual 
purity of life, integrity of dealing, . . . their 
regard for law, and tlmir devotion to Constitu
tional Government." Ho says that "mob vlo-

Dear Banner—In your issue of the 11th inst., 
you publish a letter from tho pen of Isaac Rehn, 
in which ho enters mild, but I think just criti
cisms, against tho manner in which tho lovers 
and ailyqcat.es of file spiritual philosophy are 
presenting this now and wonderful system to the 
world. I can but agree with him, that there is al
together too much force expended upon the lec
ture, to the exclusion of the only real channel of 

■ proof of which the Spiritualists aro in possession 
-“ the circle!” I know lint very little of this 
mysterious faith, although I must confess that 
the lectures of Thomas Gales Forster, delivered 
here during the month of October, wore to mo a 
continual fonst; still, I am nearly as ignorant of 
the evidences necessary to convince a candid and 
reflective-mind of the truth of spirit manifesta
tions and Influences, as I was before listening to 
this interesting speaker.

The Spiritualists have a society here, arid they 
seem determined to support lectures this winter, 
(and as n seeker after truth, I am willing,to con
tribute my mite,) but tho efl’ort seems to be a paln- 
ful one, and harassed by many of the embarrass
ments of which Mr. Rehn speaks in bis letter. The 
old system of pacing the hat has been adopted, 
to keep up tho fiuances, which calls to one's mind 
the earlier days of" old Orthodoxy,’’ when in my 
youth I was coerced to listen to-the painful de
scriptions of that terrible place called hell, which 
I fully believed was instituted for those who pos
sessed not the wherewith to drop into tho sancti
fied hat I The singing is sometimes good, and 
sometimes none is attempted; sometimes the 
house is over-ventilated, at other times not ven
tilated at all; and, “ as it appehrs to me,” there is 
a want of interest, a want of useful and effective 
organization, a want of energetio and determined 
cooperation sufficient to create in tiro minds of 
speculative spectators n feeling of interest com- 
mensnrato with the ability of tbe speakers em
ployed. Iu short, the lecture itself is all that is 
made attractive. Why is it, that in a city like 
this, where there are so many Spiritualists who 
are blessed with an abundance of this world’s 
goods, good music cannot be provided, and the 
necessary funds raised to pay for a hall and 
speaker, so that there can bo no obstacles to
the spread of tbe light, if truly Spiritualism is 
light. .

Lecturea way convince some intelligent per
sons of the iuconsistency of “ Old Bible Fabios” 
and prevailing creeds; they may throw light upon 
a few tniucls relative to the truth of astronomy 
and- geology, as contrasted with theology; they 
may demonstrate tbe possibility of clairvoyance; 
bnt, as far as I am able to see, they will never 
convince any one of tbe fact that spirits return to 
interest themselves in or communicate with their 
friends still remaining on this mundane sphere.’ 
I wish not to.be understood as opposed to thelec- 

■ tures; on the contrary, I approve and enjoy them;- 
but I hope I may be excused for saying thatf 
aside from tho lecture Itself, these enteitaiumcnts 
are no great credit to tlio society which claims so 
much of spiritual light.

It also appears to me that nearly all the medi
ums and clairvoyauts, who alone have the power 
to prbve the truth of spirit manifestations, either 

. hide the’llght they poasess or use it as a means of 
money-making,.-and are consequently looked 
upon as humbtfgs and swindlers by many honest 
people who- would gla“dly Investigate this new 
system, could it bo divested of the mantle of for
tune-telling and greediness. Spiiitualiate are 
contlnnally stigmatized as showmen and fortune
tellers, and as lonfe as they,- by their actions, 
seem to covet the title, who can blame the skepti
cal for applying It? ■

If there are mediums ir^this city wlio arebnak- 
ing themselves useful for thd good of tho cause, I 
have yot to learn the fact! If there Js a clairvoy- 

< ant here who labors in tho new vineyard on any 
occasion whatever, without first demanding a 
money ottering frqm those whose conversion they 
pretend to desire, I am ignorant gf their where
abouts; and for months I have been striving to 
find the light, and cannot, even for money! And, 
truly, tho only light (except one) yet received, 
that is worth its cost, is the "Banner of Light!” 
Here is food for the hungry soul, aud to mt> its 
weekly visitations aro as beckonings from the 
spirit-land I .

What is heeded here Is a reliable test medium 
who can bring undeniable^proof; nothing less will 
do.AI^am acquainted with scores of people who 
are free from church trammels, and others .who 
would like to be, who are longing to be convinced 
that their friends from the other side can como to 
them, bat the obstacles before mentioned are in 
the way, consequently the cause suffers through 
the Inexplicable eccentricities of its own advo
cates. ■ . .

“As it appears to one," something.should be 
done to remove the stigma from the Spiritual

lenco expelled them frotn Illinois, and that their 
" Exodus ” was that of “ the modern Israel,” the 
history of which would "contain tho record of a 
persecution ns cruel and remorseless ns that which 
hunted the Huguenots from France;" Such was 
his view of the case. (

In tho Banner of Light, Nov. 18!h, pngo -1, in 
your article on tho Hawkins case, I find this sen
tence: “ Think as we do, pr prepare for nnotlior 
bloody Exodus, like that from Nauvoo," This 
contains an insinuation, or nn Implication, Hint the 
Mormons were expelled from Illinois on account 
of their religious opinions; nnd, I doubt, not, you 
really think so. But I assure you.it Is nn nnqunli- 
fled error. I wns at the time a resident of Quincy, 
Illinois, nnd wns conversant with the facts thtn 
transpiring in our neighboring county; and I felt 
that, so far as I. G. W.’h article wns accepted fcr 
truth, tlie people of Illinois in general, and of tlio 
County of Hancock In particular, were grossly 
slandered, nnd the effect of the sentence quoted 
from you, must, in the snme direction, influence 
the minds of those distant hud unacquainted with 
the facts.

I felt constrained to pen a statement to tlio 
"Era,” toicorrcct tho ini pression necessarily con
sequent upon I. G. W/b articles, and for the same 
end I wrltathis for your consideration.

Tho Mormons wero expelled fioai Jackson, 
Missonii, in the winter of 1838—0. They wero 
met in Illinois with sympathy aud hospitality; 
wo supposed aud believed that they had been 
outraged in our gitter State. They snon after 
concentrated in Nauvoo. There, by their num
bers, they obtained a political ascendency over 
the older inhabitants of tbe county, nnd con
trolled the election of county officers. IC very man 
iu office was a Mormon. They committed depre
dations upon the property of the citizens, till 
none bold bis rights secure, Tbelr horses, and 
cattle, and swine, would disappear from their 
prairies, and tbelr beehives and tools from thoir 
outhouses. Nothing was safe; neither property 
nor life. If nny^yere prosecuted on proof suffi
cient to convicUh-n court of justice, they had tlio 
sheriff, tho constables, tbe justices and the juries, 
and no conviction could ho obtained. Tho neigh
boring counties were not exempt from their raids 
upon property’. Tho writer had personal experi
ence of tlieir dishonesty in dealing, and sufl'ereil 
from thoir thefts in Quincy. The.ro aro many 
other strong points that I might present to show 
their bearing upon the communities nround tlioro,’* 
that I forbear to touch upon, to extend this com- 
rounicntlon. -

Now this was tlie reiiyion for which they stifier- 
ed persecution! The old settlers of Haneeck 
County’ must quit, their homes and farms, or the 
Mormons must leave. Bo they-wA the’‘ black
leg nnd nomadic rascality," but the best people of 
the county, and assisted hy thosti of like charac
ter in otber counties adjacent—arose ns one man 
and forced the Mormons tolenvo Nauvoo. Buttlioy 
were followed by tlio charities of these whom 
they had wronged, and wore supplied with prb- 
vislotfs, after they reernssed tlie Mississippi, till 
they could take up their march for another pro
mised land. ; .

I have thus given you but a few of the leading 
facts’in this case, all which qan bo attested by 
hundreds of participants and witnesses in those 
counties. I would not have troubled you with 
this communication, except that, in so far ns l am 
able, I would neutralize the impression that tlie 
Mormons have been persecuted for their relir/Ionin 
Illinois; and I presume they wero not in Missou
ri.' I would add that I appreciate your views of 
the present prosecutions they are subjected to. ' •

: Yours for the truth, J. A. Willard.
Chicago, III, ATov. 19,1R71. . ..

SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS IN 
BEECHER’S QHURCH.

In lln> Baunnrof L'glitof Nov e‘, h, wo nni,. 
linln.l an InhiroH’lng latter from N.-.v Yoik. i;Jv- 
Ibu a" tioeount of tho pltyfieal manifestations ' 
which havo taken place in Mr. Beecher's church 
for Home time pant. Wo went a copy of our paper 
to Iho New York Herold, and that paper endorses 
tho account in a lengthy article, from which wo 
take tlio following extract: ■ ।

Tlioro are threo reporter^' tables Htandlng 
agaluHt. Mr. Boecher'H platform. The middle 
table; directly in a. lino with Mr. Beeobor, Ih an 
iniioeent-looking nft'.iir of pine, stained to Imitate 
black walnut. Somo four or live weeks previous 
to Mr. Beooliet'e Hummer vacation, I noticed an 
unusual commotion in tlm little circle of reporters, | 
aud, as I had been seated by tlm usher lu.a chair 
vary near llmir table, I rouhl not avoid seems all 
that was Roing on. Mr. Beecher was iu the middle 
of his long pue Hormon prayer. As Iio uttered 
tbo words," Lot tlm whole earth learn tlm power 
of love such ns brought Christ to earth to dio fur 
inou," tho tabla moved slowly and deliberately 
tiward one of tlio ladies, and pushed so violently 
ngiinst lior arm that olm was obliged to move 
hack. Tlmn It moved uh deliberately to tho lady 
opposite. You should have seen the. faces of tlm 
ropoiters. Tlmy had evidently sunn table-moving 
before, bnt wore not prepared for a scineo In 
front of the immense coiiprenntl.m of Plymouth 
Church. Thoir eyes said plainly,1 What, shall we 
do if this table keeps moving?' Hut keep moving 
it did, bank mid fmth, wlih a slow, monotonous 
slide, till the prayer was tltdshed, and tlmn it gave 
tbreo ompliatf.t tills by way of "time it.” "Un
doubtedly somebody up stairs endorses Bimclmr,” 
said I to myself, my eye still on tlm table. Then 
the hymn was given out. It was about ad verse 
winds, nnd cares mid troubles, but each stanza 
closed with this blip: ,
■ "An my ilny my strength shall be."

AVlinn that lino was Hung tlm table tipped so that 
pencils lyiim upon it rolled to tlm Hour, ami'thn 
reporters, who had evidently forgotten tlm spirits 
for a moment in.tlm music, gave a little involun
tary start, and a look of horror to n looker-on 
was irresistibly eoiulc. Tnoy controlled tlmni- 
selvoa pnrfoc.tly, however, mid took their paper 
upon hymn books In thoir laps and began to 
write. Meaning to do tlmir best, they nil moved 
back, ho that not llm Imm of a garment nmclmd
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Mihh s, F, DicKHiiN, imtpintll'iiml, Vineland, N. J., box 'ML 
Frank Dwight. Montana, L»w a.
Mtm. Sorin a K. Di ha sr. Lebanun, N. IL, will Answer calls 

tu New Hatiipwldrr mid Vermont,
Mhk. Emily Di akhokn Ekek, Inspirational speaker, Wf* 

Broad*.ry. New York.
M its. M\ A Em.is. Inspirational rm aker. will Answer call* 

tn lecture Iti IIHnuH, Michk'.m, Indiana and Ohio. AddicM, 
IiitUanapolH. Ind . ■

Anprkw T. FCm.L Manche.*ter, N. IL

thithm DrmnlHT:’ in Mihlf IIhK, hoMu^Uiitltiv-.huiuriryjn 
tho muTiHMii, lu<'h<-!>i a in Um* ovi-iilft*; In MHriiiori/aiut 
JHulFun ihirinu Foliriiary ;Ju 8.ihin durh.g March; lu Troy. 
N. Vu during Apill. May and Junu: In New Yuik during 
July. AddriiH. !Jh Walnut Mrtxt.Phl iuh li Ida.

Mrs. Clara A. Fu’.ld, III Mld-llmcx street Jewell, Mn##. 
Mum. M. Lou ink Fkench jt-uwm nud in*t’lnUh»RHi atiuaivr,

tbo table. They even laid their gloves upon the 
xprojHCthig rim of the platform. Mr. Berchttr 
preached one of IiIh mont radical sermons that day. 
Ho «poko of the power of broiherhmid anil ot’ Ilie 
love that hojMith all things, belinvelh all things, 
endureth all things. , He spoke of the cruelty of 
society In its prisons, and all its disdpHiiary ma
chinery, and deplored tliat stdf snerilining love 
alone could regenerate the world. Tho table 
B 'emod alive. At the very points where a radical 
reformer would bave wished fo applaud, the table 
would push with great force one of tho ’reporters
and travel to the opposite Mda as though to 
say,’* That’s ho; that’s the truth.” Thatt-ho.table 
was not touched by even tbe roporfer’ii raiment 
during tbe sermon, I would take my oath before 
any court in the country. .

“ How long did this go on?’* .
“Until the church closed for the num mor, and 

one nr two Sundays after the-re-opening.”
“ How do you account for It?’’
“ I suppose the reporters all to be mon* or loss 

inedhttnistlc.”
‘ Wbat <lo you mean by modiumistic?'’
“ Soorganl/xl that spirits can penetrate their 

atmosphere. Mr. Beecher has the Hamo organiza
tion, only in a greater degree, and he stood where 
he could form a part of*the circle. There wero 
welbknown Spiritualists In the imtncdhfte neigh- 
Imrhond, and the conditions were right for mani
festations.”

A Beautiful Parable. ■
A rich young man of Rome had been suffering 

from a severe illness, but at length he was cured, 
and recovered his health. Theu he went, for the 
first time Into the garden, and felt as if he was 
newly born. Full of joy, he praised God aloud. 
He turned bis face up to the heavens, arid said, 
“Oh thou Almighty Giver of all blessings,if a 
human being could in any way repay thee, how 
willingly would I give up all my wealth I” Her
mas, the shepherd, listened to these words, and 
he said to tber'Mch young man,11 All good gifts 
come from abovo; thou const not send anything 
thither. Come, follow me.” The youth followed 
the pious old man, and they came to a dark hovel, 
where there was nothing but misery and lamen
tation; for the father lay sick', and tbe mother 
wept, whilst the children stood round, crying for 
bread. Then the young man was shocked at tho 
scene of distress. But Hermas said, '■' Behold 
here an altar for thy sacrifice! Behold here the 
brethren and representatives of the.LordI” Tho 
rich young man then opened his hands, qnil gave 
freely and richly to them of his wealth, and 
tended the sick man; and the-poor people, re
lieved and comforted, blessed him, aud called 
hiih an angel of God. Hermas smiled, and said, 
“ Ever thus turn thy grateful looks first toward 
heaven and then to earth.” Jo

N. Frank Whit* will ipcak In New Y»rk during Decem
ber: in Vineland, N. J..during January; in Saginaw, Mich, 
during Frbruaiy. March and April.

S. V. Wh-mur, Lombard, 111.
E. N Wiikklkh will Ipral In LnultMllr, Ky., duilng Jnriu- 

ary: in Mm.pbD, Tomi., din lux Feoruarj ; in Tupika, Kan., 
during Match. .

J. G. Whitnkt. iniplralional speaker, flock Grove City 
Floyd (’•».. Iowa.

ifrh. E. A. Wilmami. Orbkany I'alb. N. Y.
M if. Wortman. Bu^nai. n. Y .boa HM.
.Mbs H E WaRNEn I’unlova, |||, 
Pio r. E. WiiJi ri.K. Clyde, U.
E. Wiim ut, *rnkt iratu-v and htiplrnllonftl, t’tlca. N. V. 
Dh. E- II. Wiikki.ohk. Phaiiir.iun, Kin.
Elijah WimhiWortii, ttiMilrathmnl apeAker. LmIIo. Mich.

Mil# Many .1 Wim'oXmin will »prnk In Southern Mluoutl 
during D'vmbrr; January and February nt Hpringflchi, 
M.ir ilnl'-M. Uirtf.ng" and oth< r piner*. . ..

mum Vicn niA c. \u.u|.|ti i.i. || ltr< rd Miert, New York.
Danikl Wimtx. M. D.. Nt. Joacph. Mo.
Mita. Marv E. Whiikk, HnlliMton. Matta.
Mum. Norm \ w<hhu». tnu^ »• apeaker, Dumnieraton, Vt.
Miw. Hattik E. Wilmhn. in (Litter atreri. Ili»tun.
Dh. IL <i. IV f.Lt.H, trance ttp.mkrr, Beaufort. N C.
Mun. N J. Wii.u».75 W.indwrMrcvt. Cain Bridgeport. Maae.
A. A. WltKKi.oi'K. ('Irvrl.tuiL<)..c4n- ARx rh an ^pliliunlbt.

10; In Aworn, N. J . Dee 21 nnd ;11 Addu*^, At ci is N.J.
J. Wm. ELKH'liMt, Wenmrl. M ddh-ex Co , Mum.
Rkv. A. J. Fihiihack. port Huron, Mich.
Mine Fannin II. Felton. Everett. Muns.
Rkv. J. FittKCtH. OgdenMiurg, N’ Y.
Mkh. M. H. Fvllkie Elk River, Minn. ..
A. B. FuiiNCti. Clyde, o
Charles D. FARi.lN,;lm»pl rut kina! speaker. Deerfield, Mkh 
Gkouuk A. Fvi.lku, tnnpiralloimi, Natick. Mam. ■ 
Mint Almhua R. rowLimJir-pIr iHona!, Sextonville. Rich 

land Co , Wl* . cure F D. Fou ler.
Du. IL P. Fkm.ow«, Vlnchmd, N. J.
Dh.gamm ua:.h ('turerj:u*outh7thsL, WlllliimMHirK.N.Y. 
Dn. L. P. Gniiitm JnapirmJaind. box hri, Fort Wm uv, Ind. 
Sarah Guavki,limpirrttifYai *peak-r. m-rim. Mu\ • - 
Mkh. Latka Dr Foack Gordon, box 212'1. Snn Francisco, 

Cal. ■
Mil. iL G. GIMM, Princeton.Miu
N’. Sf Greent.KaF, Lowell, Mima .
Isaac P. Ghei'M Eaf nilUpcak In North Scituate, Dec. In 

Albin o, lilbl WnMdiigbui street. Bm tmi, Mn##.
Mim Helen Ghoxer. hiHpInUhmnl Kpcnker, lUonmhig 

leu hl. ■ . . . ■ . . .
K krsky Graves, St. JoHCiih. Mo. -
Mrh. A. ID i.:.. tnineo nnd Inspirational speaker, 1716 Park 

avenue, riilhiilelphln, Fa .
Dit. M. Henri Houghton wIII apeak uncdinlhthe time In 

Stowe and one-half In Morrisville, vt., fur one year. Address 
Stowe, Vt.

Mus. Emma Haiuhnak will speak during December In 
Ml Burd, Mhm.. Mnnelii'Mvr. N. IL, and IL»rtbw<l.’Me.; during 
.Hinunry In Salem. Man* ; during r tluunry In Port in d. Me.; 
dining Mitreh if. Proshh nee. R. I : Hiring Anrll In libtoh. 
F»r wcvK ere a hie* or other Sib bitt lot whlreM rare ut Thomaa 
Rnnney, 2M-Washington drei t B *#iun, Ma**.

Mohrs Hell. IM 'Veit Hal* I more street. Baltimore. Md
D. W. Hull. Immlriohmiii .inn inirnim unnKcr. «I,I Irrttrc 

In Providence,R I . during December. PtritLUiml address, 
lloh.nl, hid. . • > .

Lyman V. Howu.ic.?: w, Fredonia, N. Y. ,
Mun. S. A. HDiirmL Emit Mighnnr. Mich ,rnro K. Talbot- 
Mus. L. HriTCiitioN, Immir.Hlomil. Owensville. CaL 
Mu< M. 8. Townhend Hdahlky will fpc.ik in Lvnn durli g 

December. Xd-bm. S th tn. M i->.. rare Sarah I’odd. .
Charles Holt. Warren, Warren Co., Fa. .-
SihNm How e Iniplnttbmal. 14 ChrMi i Park, UoGnn, Mn**. 
Dr. E. II. HoLi»i N,ln*plratl<»mil speaker, No.Clarendon. V >. 
Du. J. N. IIiHhie*, trance,U Henry street. East Boston, Mr. 
Mrh. A. L. Haoer, ln»pirail'>n:tl, Mount Clemen#, Mich. 
Mkh. F. o. Hw-ii. 122 Emt Madkonstreet. BnHlmore. Md. 
Mrh. M. A. C. Heath (linnet Iv Brown) will answer calls td 

Ivi-tnru and attend funeials, AihlrrMi. Middlcfurx, Vl.
James II. ILiitr.lH, box nn. Abington, Ma##.
Wit. A. D. Heme. Wv*l Side IL u., Cleveland, O.
Zklla S. Ha irmGH. inspirational, East Whately, Mam.
E \NNIK filNNAN. W\M WhlMcd. Cotm.
S. 8. .Dinks, Esq., Chicago, III.
HaIivkv A. Joneh. Ka J., tan uccaMcmally spenk on Sundays 

for the friend* In tire vicinity of Sycamore, 111 , on tho Spirit 
uni Philosophy nlul rHurm movements of the day.

Abraham James. F.rc.iMuitviiip. Vemuiuo Co., pa., box 34. 
Dh. C. w. J AI'KSON, <Kw*v«». Kendall Co., 111.
S A. Jkm'ER. lecturer. Hr:d.;cwater. Vc.
Wm, IL .Iohn'.ton, Corry, Pa.
Mihs StistK M. Johnson lectures In Peit Huron, Mich., 

during December.
Dr *l T. Joiwuin, lecturer. Ypsilanti. Mich.
W x. F. .1 a M i r. s»» n , Albi on, M Ie h
A'Lfrku Kh.i> y normal speaker. Roliy> Corner, N*. IL 
M«s. M.itla M King Hau mmiJoo. N. J.
D. P. Kayneh. M |) , St, chuH.H, HI, . 
Ukoivip F. Kit tin mil', Hu Italo. N.Y.
Mkh.M. J. Kutz. Bu*iwtvk Lake. Mich. •

" Yon nnver limiril nny rnpphiRs tlinro?” । 
"Yes; bncH. During tlm wholn <i( nun Honnnn, I 

tlioro worn low but ill„t!iiot rops, nut. In tint tnbte, I 
but In tlm platform. Mr. Hurlii.r iinist Imvo 
hoard Hkiiu if Iio bud not beoii so oTnioHtly on 
gam'd In lilH'sermon.”

" How dn you account for tlm cessation of tbo 
tnanltestatlonn?"

"Tho thing was attracting so much attention 
that tbo reporters hurl decided, to leave tlio table 
and sit separately in the ni>,Jlcrion If it went on; 
and I suppose (of course I do n't nxpeet you to 
agree) that llmir spirit-friends did n’t. wish to an-

luro. Ail-

rorri imilk’ JLe rplrlt

BANNER OF LIGHT
AS EXPONENT

BPIRITUAI. PHILOSOPHY .OF THE 
NINETEENTH CENTURY.

noy thorn, and so thoy re-strain nd their winh 
cotpmunicatn.”

Wliyiti wo strive for that wo cannot reach ?
When wo Hhoulil loam, why do wo seek to teach 1 
Wo strive to read t’ic mysteries of Jove, 
Anil by our lessoning wo hope to inavo ■ 
Tho foreordained. Who giro us reason and 
Forbade Its use? Lot arrant knaves illeb uid 1 
Jehovah meant that wo ilnuH uso tho girts 
That In us live—the blue iky decked with rifts I 
Let grim-faced bigots prate, and Ri hilly plan ; 
Ihosiiniiiig not God's nets or ways to.scan ;
Mark yc, tlmt'Roaron yet will leiel the throng, ’ 
And Truth shall ibo, and In*ly rink tlio wrong! 
Tho noblo eeel: or who hath delved down deep, 
Or trod with firm unslinko i tread Iho stoop 
Culled " Dangerous "—because, forsooth, tho way 
Haiti boon tabooed by ol l-tlnio clarion bray— 
Tl^it lie might freo tho.haniporcd light, long dark, 
Erase forever rhomb's deliulvo mark 
And lot II rhino upon tbo Uiilvbre'O, 
Tolls to rodoeni a woihl fioni oiror's curso.

dr.'SH, Eahiil Il'pOI., Mle'i
Cll ,ni.ss V I.on.Min.1.1 n. tinni-o iponki r. tiptho H'e. Or
Mas. li;sa si..Minei.Rtiit.iriii will rp.'ok in I’MIiel. Iphlii 

duritn; IH'i-enihcr^ In spihe.-'l*'l’l ‘In leg Jnieeirr ; In I'niTbl’i.l 
^dilrlrs Krbtuory. Addrw. hex 770, Hrhluri.’iri, Conn

■Mils. Sihaii IlKl.Ktl Mattiikws, Qnlncy, Mam.
Mita, i uz.nKni MAiiqr.Asn. tranco on.I iinplrathina!

SpiriDiallMn Ad'livHH.^'in FiaHchcnJ’aE
Charles 8. MAiwHEHcini-iriinco epuakcr. Ad-ircsi, Wono 

woe, JuiiHin Co., Wl*. •
J. av . M a r tii K w h Jec 111 re r. H i*y worth, M c Leon Co.. 111.
Dr. Jaheh Mohrihon. lecturer, McHenry, HL 
Mum. A. E. Mitsui'. iti'ipIralhHirtl, Dayton, O. 
Mus.Eliza Howe fi kluk md<ini.EY.xm Francisco,Cal. 
PlioF. R M. MM’onh. Ccnlrann, Hl.

- Emm a M . M artinpUMplTatloniiKpeah#, IHnnlnghr.rn, Mich 
Mr. EIL Mah»n. huMUriilloiiii! -;|M”il;tr,No. Conway, N.H 
IL ('. Mills. Ninth Wat* rboru'. Me.
J. Wif. Van NAMi'KjntiieuHHfik^ Dfiin «U<>cL Brook*

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,—A page of Spfrit- 
Mtisagt# from the dr|.;i»bd to ilteir filmd* tn nurth-hfo, 
given through the triedlumrtiip of Mhh. J. It. Conant, 
proving dirwl iplrit intercourse het ween the M undano ana 
Super-Mundane World*. ■ •

ORIGINAL GONTKIBCTION8 frdin llm tno»t

All which’ kuiiijrsi icH.hr thh Journal n popular Family 
Paper, and nl Hu win Univ Du.' llm Linger of a GIu.'Igus Mei’ 
cHlIlc Roh glim.

TERMS OF BUBGORIPTION, IN ADVANCE. 
l»o r Veil r.......1...........................................:...B3»OO
Mix Bion Lbw.............................. . .............. ........... J,HO

Rilky C. Nami, IxkpIrational fpeakcr. bcertkdJ Mich.
J. M. Nonius, trance. Ruck hlaiul, HL
J. L. Pon i-K. irntieu HH'Hkrr,..Northlb'ld. Minn.
Lydia Aku Fkaujull. Inspirational npeaker, Dhu-o Mich, 
Mhh. Emma L. Mihm Paw,. Inniri* apeak or. Alutcnd, N. E, 
G. AMi>s I’Einci'.. hux 87, Auburn. Me
A. A. roM>jiiM.lrath»i!iil Hpcukrr. Rocliextcr Depot, Ohio.
Hk. J. 11. Prost. H.mi'hb.utg. Sonoma <N>.. Cal.
Dr. E. E. H:> Ki.ss. KanuKlM^
Mik'IUkkiky E. rui’E, Morn-town. Rico Co., Minn.
Du. 8. D. Pack. Pori Huron, Mich.

-. Dr. L. A.'Pli'MU lectiircM upon “ The New and True I dean

Wir.i.tAM C. I'urc, li'.ston, .Mass. * . ■
•SArtl*MKI..'>i. PlrKI'K, Pullllllll. I'lHin. . '
Mas. L. II. I'kkkis”i.trance. K-inii. I'ily, Mo.. :
J. M. l'EKni.i - will HKnX III New Orleans. I,a., .luring Hr- 

comber anil 'unaary; In Troy. N. Y.,‘liiriug I’l'iiruvy iiiul 
March;.In WehinpiHi, Il (b.ilnrliva April; In IiHlmi, ri.. ! 
ilaring Mav; In Siurcli. Mleli.. or Clevrbuiil, <>.. duilug 
June.; .bile ml Augii.i.iilteiiiling amvemeetlinrs in Wl.enn- ।

behoove* Societies.and Lecturer* to promptly notify ns of *hi imhI \Hnhi?*oUi. A<I‘^,J‘*’’‘P V'^- r t j New i) h*.im, Ln., euro ol Mpeiiccr 1 lei 1, mtip hlrcet; per*
tiiiificni iul‘1’1'**, ll-iniiniinton. N. J. .

Mill 8. L (.'havfkllk l'oi.LEYjn«pIfnHoniil. Buxton,Maw.

pifF* Thrre Will bt no dr tuition from iht abort pricey
In renthDnii by mail, n Font oilb-c (i.Mrr <>r built on Brixton 

or Nrw York |ia>nbh' tu thu miter H -William White i Co, 
In prchTftbk t« Hank Notes. Mnuc, «ho<ihl the DntcruY Draft 
bo hud <>r #iol< n, Il t ail to h ni wcil mthotit |n*i to uni sender.

HnbicrlpUutin discontinued nt tho expiration ut the titre 
paid for.

Subicribor# In Canada will add to the terms of #ubicrlptkn 
2it<*?nti per year Jor prepay incut of American bontaite.

Font •Office ADDUHNH.—lt I# ufrlrii tor Mibwtlhort to 
wilU'. uulesB they give their ifail-Otfiet Addrni anil loo ru/ 
^(ate,

Fubscribcra wl#hing tho direction of thoir paper.changed 
from one town to another,munt always give the namo ol the 
Tuirn. t'otintv and Stair to which It has been sent.
W’ Sptciinrn cui'iti »• nt frtf.'
Subscriber!’ arc informed that twenty-six number# i f tho 

Bakner compose a coHuhc. Thus wo publish two vgIiki iu 
year. ■ . . ■ • . ■

Notice to SriiMHuni:u« Your attention h culled to tho 
plan we have lidoptvd « t placing HgLies at 11 e ind ot each

to lecturers, without charge. If tho namo of any person not 
a lecturer should, by mistake appear* we deilro to bo so In* 
formed.} . . . . ■ ■ . . •

J. Madison Allrn, New Ipswich, N. H.
Mart A. Amviilett, Inspirational, caro Dr. C. Bunkloy, 

Dayton, O. *
Mbs. N. K. Andrors, trance speaker, Dolton, WIs. ’ 
C. Fannie Allyn will speak |n Baltimore, Md., during 

December. Address box 209, stniioha.n. Mass. . ’
Mrs. M. A. A damn, trance sneaker, Brattleboro’; Vt. •' 
Harrison Avoir. Charles City. Iowa.
Kkv. J. O, Barrett. Glunbculah, Win. •
Eu F. Brown. .Missionary of (ho American Association of 

HpItHuallats, will Answer calls to Organize LjcOuma or to 
-lecture. A<ldrc>a. Richmond, Ind.

Mrb.H. F. M. Brown will answer calls to lecture nnd re
ceive subscriptions fur the Banner of Light. Address. 225 
West Randolph street, Chicago, 111. . • :

Mkh. Sarah A. Bvrnks will speak in Now Bedford, Dec. 
10 nnd 17. Address. Wollaston HeMils, Mass. ... •

Mrs. Nrllie J.T. Brighan will speak In Troy, N. Y.« dur 
Ine December; In Music Had, Boston, Fob. 18 and 25; in 
Philadelphia, Pa., during M arch. Address, Elm Grove. Colo 
rain. Mass. .

Mrs. AbutN. Burnham, Inspirational speaker, 227 Harri 
son nvenur, Boston. . • •

Mrs E. BurrJmplratlorinl sneaker,box7.Routhford, Cone. 
Dr. JamkhK. Bailkt, box 3111 LaPortc. Ind. ‘ 
A ddir L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Chicago, Ill,, caro 

R. P. Journal. ' .
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bfllf.hr. 151 West 12th st., Now York. 
Wm. Bryan, box M, Camden IL O.» Mich. ’
Rkv. Dr. Barnard, Battle Creek, Mich. \ 

- Joseph Baker, Janesville. WIs. '•_'
Mrs. k. T. Boothe. Milford. N. n. .
Mrs., Priscilla Doty -Bradbury speaks In Bingham, Mo., 

one fourth uf the time. Address, North Madison, Mo.
Mrb. a. p. Brown will speak In. Manchester, N. IL, Dec. 

U and 24. Address, 8t. JohnM’Ury Centro, VU |
Rev. (Villiam Brunton, TH Harrison avenue, Boston, Ms. : 

/ Dr. J. H. Currikk, M Wall street. Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Lora 8. Craig. Rock MbinL III.
Warren Chase, 614 North Hfih street, St. LoilH; Mo. 
Albert-E. Carpenter, care Hanner of Light, Boston, Mass. 
Dean Clark, Boston, Mass , care Banner of Light.
Dr. A. B. Child will lecture at convenient distances from 

Boston. Address 50 School street. . ■
Mrb. JennkttkJ. Clark, 1253 Washington street, Boston. 
Mrb. Lucia H. Cowlkj. Clyde, O.
J. P. Cowles, M. D., will lecture on‘’Human Tempera 

ments." Address, Camden. Mo. ■
*• George E. Clark. 2 Newhall street, Lynn, Mass.

*Mr. M. C. Connelly, Louisville, Ky., inspirational speak
er, will answer call# to lecture. ■

Lewis F. Cummings, Inspirational, Chicago, Ill., caro Bo* 
llglo-l'hlloiophlcal Journal. • .

Mhb. Marietta F.Crims,trance speaker.Bradford, Mass. 
Mrs.Helle A. Chamberlain. Eureka, Cai.
Mrs. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York.

; Dr. Thomas C. Conktantink, lecturer. Thornton, N. H.
• Mrs. HiIttik Clark/ trance speaker. West Harwich, Mus. 

Mrb. M. J. Colburn. Champlin, Hennepin Co.. Minn. 
Mas. I). Chadwick, trance speaker. Vineland, N.J. ,bok’T72. 
Dr. IL H. Crandall. I*. 0. box 1339, Brldfopbrt. Conn. 
Mrs.-Amelia II. Colby, trance speaker, Penvlllo, Ind. 
Ira II. Curtis, Hartford, Conn. -
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for the Banner of Light.- .

Mita.-AtWA M. L. r<HT»; AL It.. lecturer, Adrian,.Mich.
Henry Packard, 377 Hore heater nt., W. V.,r!:“nh B'-

• Atns. E. N. Palmer. trnnccipcuhvi. Bin flats. N. Y.
Misu Nettie M, Phare, trance ftpwkvrj.’hlogo, In. .
Mns J. Pteft.ig tranee-ipeaker, South Hanover, Main.
Dn. IL B., Randolph. W Com street. Room 2U .Bouton, Ma.

in JVH1 U.HOV.B,- tin piMllVll V ymitl I > I > . awr-v
llgun# HlanJ ni an InJex, Rhtvhig Uh imci univ when your 

j MtbiHirlptloD expire#: i. r., lb* time for *hn h yon h;iM' rnld. 
’ When these :l«tyc* corral nnd »vhl -tb’ r.farJfr m the wL

umvand the number\>\ thi paper itt-rlt. th«h know u nt tho 
time lor which you paid to# ixplnd ’I h» adoption of thh
method renders'it unnccf**ari h r us to m ih! receipt#. Thoso 
who desire the paper c<mtinuci should n m v their suhcHp- 
tlon* nt least a# early a* thru wet J# heiorv. the rrc.Hpt- 
Amro# corre«nond with (bear s’ •<

Fitr^ni of lb” It a >gEii. when rci 
shunt I bv cfirem! to <tbr>w Mik I 
per is mailed; nnd the naou1 rare # 
change <4' h»r;itbm l» <h’*lrud . Bv 
thb. onr tniuL*»g clerk will her” 11Davin. • „ ., vMrb. Jrnnik S. Rudd, 4 Myrtle xtreet. VrovIdonco.R I

Mrs.Bamna J. Rghrhts, Cnnipnicrvlllc, Ill.
M»8, C A. Rohrink. Braver FnHr, Pn. .
Mhs. Ei.'.tua Whki;i.<»<:k Ki:<k;i.kii, Havana, III. , . .
A. C i:<iiiii;sos..l..'jin. Mi^ -
Wm.KhRK.M. !>.. Inspirational apcakrr.-till M i-AtJcib non ■ ,.,..„„........JM.............. ,t •;• —/ --,— ■ - .■•,-•- •-.-

itrLl Liiiiiavll'le Kr. • t #r,t, xml Ufteenornta per line fnr •.acbinl>aeouMUInaertlor4
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J** Id quollnc (rum ibo Dinner of Ugh I. ewe thuuM 
bo Ulen U ih#utiKUt»h between eUKorUl efUcloo end the 
communication# (cuedenoo! ot other »i»e) of corroetjond* 
onU. Out fvlumu# aro ot*0 ,ur tlie o*pfr**lon or free 
thought, when not 1“*’ prrwnaf; but of course wo cannot 
uodoruXo to endorse the »»rlol shades uf opinion to which 
our correspondents Kite utterance.

" The DtbaiablaJmuil."
A new book from Robert Dale Owen, on the 

thrum to wblcli he lias ginn many of tlm best, 
years ai.d ri) i M thoughts of bls life, could not 
bo other than an event to nil classes of renders 

The prerent one, we may assert with cnnlbletiee.
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and to move the common mind so profoundly, de
voted ns it is to ti e discussion of thn grandest 
question.that ever lllb d the thoughts of humanity, 
that it will l-iivo a vital power among uien lo 
which ordinary books are nil Mraugi-rs. Thu pur
pose nf the volume, in brief, Is of conrhe lo <-Htab- 
Heli by proofs that ate Irrefragable, the actual < x- 
isteni aiif a future state of being for thn human 
soul, which s'Ate Is not i o far separated from the 
n i-iiK ot our present ixlsii'm-u as to be without 
direct and immediate intlueni-o upon it and its 
concerns. I ri t In so Inthlel times it Is of the first 
Imporf.ince to demonstrate, ns SpirirrrnlGm, dues 
ilemonstrit'e, the existence of nimther life fur the 
soul. No proofs possible to cite nro stronger ffhan 
those, which nppeal, nn those furnished by Spirit
ualism do, to the Individual conHcioiiBni'SH.':These 
lire definite, precise, and persotinl, and can be 
undersloi d In their full force by nolle ns well ns 
by tboiur to whom they are addressed. And in thn 
present volume they are marshaled in such an 
Imposing and Irresistible array that the book con
taining them will be memorable for that if not for 
its iitber remarkable qualities.

Mr. Owen seeks to show in tide book that tbe 
Itellglon tbat Christ taught, though euro to pre
vail in tlio end, Is yet hard-pressed; on tbo ono 
hand by the hosts enlisted under the banner of 
I nfiillibllity, on tbo other by tbo vigorous pioneers 
of Science; and that In this strait, experimental 
evidence of tbo existence of modern spiritual pho- 
hoinena, If it can bo bad, would assist her beyond 
measure. . And ho further seeks to show that by 
calm and dispassionate observation wo shall, ob
tain, in reference to tlio reality and true character 
of Hicho phenomena, proof as conclusive an tbat 
which demonstrated the existence of our latest- 
found planet. It is the phenomenal proof of a life 
to conic, to which this book Is wholly devoted; 
proof much more convincing than historical evi
dence.' Hu wishes to show that aplritual pbenoti.- 
<!tin art) occurrences under lem, nm\ therefore lie 
brings the best authenticated among them to no
tice. In illustrating tlio work that is rendered 
necessary by his design, he Is compelled to in- 
dtdgo freely In detached narratives, and also to 
touch Incidentally un certain doctrines that seem 
to him less boiieficial than popular. And he di
vides Ids task into seven books, or parts, ns fol
lows: Prefatory AddrtfrH to tbo Protestant clergy: 
1, Communication of Religious Knowledge to 
Men; 2, Some Characteristics of the Phenomena; 
11, Physical Manifestations; I, Identify of Spirits; 
5, Tlm Crowning Proof of Immortality; li, Spirit- 

I nal Gifts of tho First Century appearing in our 
I Own Times; 7, The Conclusion of tlio Whole 
i Matter.
I Thus it will be seen that, to possess one's self 
i of the substantial contents of this great book, is 

really to bo master of all the digested facte, 
| phenomena, theories, philosophy mid practical 

leiH-blngsof Spiritualism. The distinguished au- 
| tbor holds that Bpiritualism is necessary to cou-

in alt

W' lHh ll Phillipa .igtiin. ।
Thnro am few current abuses that Ibis eloqiU'iit 

reformer touches with his Ithlirlel Bpnnr, which 
do not find a ready n apoiiHe in the popular mind. 
On that bliif’crliig night pricedlng Thanksgiving 
Day lie lecititrd In one of tbn regular eoiirMH in 
Music Hall, on twin BUbjii'ts that have never 
been brought in Midi a uintmer before the public. 
They worn t’ourta of .IiimIch and ItiHanii Any- 
lunm—under the title be cIiomi of "Courts and 
Jails." And a mom thorough rasping than tlm 
lawyers, judge*, doctors and keepers of tlm insane 
asylums received nt bin bands, it Is not often given 
to lecture listeners to enjoy. Yet he said nothing 
ki auger, nml little, if niiytblrig, in Indignation; 
bo merely dragged forth tbo truth, and lab) it be
fore llio people for them to look at for tlieiiiHelves, 
Two points Im made on the present practices 
in courts tbat will imprers everybody with tbelr 
truth: tlm impudence and brutality of lawyers to
ward unproti i toil witnesses, and tlm partiality of 
certain Judges for vet tain lawyers wbo happen to 
belong to a . ortnln Hoelal set. Tlm first of Ibero 
ho exposes in Midi a strong light nn Is proper. In
iiocent persons who nm Mimmimcd Imo court to 
give tbelr evidence, nml who go them w ith tbo ln- 
timtion only of h lliog the truth, am placed before 
bench, jury, bar nnd spectators to bo brow beaten 
mid bulllt d, ami am promptly checked if they re
tort with tlio least degree of spirit in order to 

' inninfnln their self-respect.
Mr, 1’billip.s likewise sketched tbe case of a poor 

woman wbo was accused falsely of crime, and : 
whoso incarceration until her iiiiioeem-ii wns ! 
proved dr.U’l# d her down Into the pit of ruin. Ho j 
cited this touching caHp to provo that, with us, 1 
justice is nut reserved for tlm individual, no mat- 1 
tor bow humblii In position, but is a wholesale, । 
imperfect and exceptional accldetit. Ho charged '
thru tho whole of this cumbrous niarhioery of tho 
Utah' is Imm-yeombnl nil through with mistakes.

i i , firm the truths and assure the progress of Chr h-ttltr maxim was borrowed from tliy nld onn of ,
■ llaiifty; Hint imliflerenfiMii is working wide mis- 

rlili f, mid Dehm. yields no inward satisfaction;
England, nnd wo h cm in n.-Mitim that the Statu 
can do no wrong. The Greek idea of a perfect 
government was of one under whii li the rights of 
every individual, however unknown, wen, pro-
tected womnn n-fi-rrid to had
charge of u favorite grandchild, and it was her 
pride t.i keep her out ot tho poorhoUHo. Ac
cused falsely of soum petty crime, she was drugged 
off to jail, and Ibero lay for months before trial. 
In tbo meantime the little grani|< blld, left without 
care and friends,wns sent offto tbe almshouse; tbo 
effects of tbe old woman were s.-nttered and sold, 
or stolen; her money supply stopped ns soon ns she 
could not work: and when at last sho was taken 
Into court on the charges brought against her,elm 
wax promptly discharged for want of witnesses 
to make the charge good. When she regained 
her liberty she found her chiljl^i Ilie hated poor- 
bouse, her borne broken up?$&r effects gona, pov
erty pik'd upon her shoulders like a fresh load, 
and her career thenceforward was like that of 
many .another wretch whoso ruin Is too often 
chargeable to " । in-umMam-es."

' that Ho-calkd miracles have never conned, and 
i inspiration Is the real origin of nil religions; that 
I Spiritualism in In perfect accord with (thrlntian- 
i itv, teiicbliig no speculative divinity, denouncing 
i up religion; and that proofs of actual Immortality 
i are imperatively needed, aril therefore that in
i veMlgation is a plain and impress! vn duty. Such a 

work is so crowded with matter of tlio most pro
found Interest, tbat its very riches prove an em- 
barriisstmnt to one who would bo glad to make 
ipiobitions. The author, for instance, replies to

And ho it is equally wrong to detain persons In । 
prison ns witui-sHCH because they lind tlm misfor- - 
tune to see certain things which others did not, j 
bnt nre uu.ililo to give bonds for their appearance 
when tlm case eomee on in court. Many an limo- ■ 
cent person is thus shut up In jail for months, Ills ! 
work is lost and bin family nre sufferers, while j 
tho acttml criminnl is out on bail, anil engaged in ; 
the same round of lawlessness that Im wns pursu
ing before. Tim habit of bullying witnesses in 
court was, deuonm-ed by Mr. Phillips in the set 
terms it deserves; there is no nuisance more 
abominable, and tbero Is; on account of it, no class. 1 
in tho community that is more hated Hinn the 
lawyers by everybody whose ill.hick it lias been 
to bo brought in contact with tlmm. Whatpossi; 
bio coiHit'ctiow insult lias with tlm process of ellc- 
iting the truth from a witness, even tlm most re
luctant one, decent and reasonable people cannot 
protend to discover. But It was upon the man- ; 
agement of our Insane Asylums Hint Mr. Phillips 
■was most trenchant. These ho Myles "jails’’ out
right. ■ A mail or woman may bo dragged off ami । 
locked up. In one of these hideous prisons to grnt- 
ify a grudge of a relative, or to Im taken out of tho 
way of protecting Ills or her own property, or for 
any other whim or malicious suggestion.’ -It Is n 
fact that more people sutler tlm total and pertria- 
uont eclipse of Hieir reason by being kept In these 
prisons, than ever camo forth cured. Ami the 

' doctors are in league to sustain them ns a system, 
a?4 tu Ret a hearing before the Legislature.for re
lief is m-xt to impossible. Wo wish- that this 
timely lecture could bo published ami distributed 
rill over tho laud. . ,

' The Lyceum Bauuer Alive Again.
No. 22, Vol..", of this pet of tlio Children’s Ly- 

ceume all over Hie United States, lias arrived at 
our office, being brought out In good size by its 
enterprising publisher, Lou H. Kimball'assisted 
by Mrs. H.F. M. Brown, ns correspondinfridltor 
—being its llrM appearance (save as nn extrri) 

■ aince the Cmeago.fire. 11 will be hereaftar pub- 
liahod nt 225 West Randolph street, Chicago, Hl. 
Now let the friends of tlio children show them
selves. Ev<>ry Spiritualist Society in thecountry 
should get up a club, in accordance with the lib
eral rates, ami circulate thia aplcy sheet where it 
cannot fail of doing great service—viz: among 
the rising generation. Subscriptions and contri
butions may bo forwarded as above, or to this oL. 
fico„ns heretofore. We wish our cotemporary n 
long life of usefulness. Its editor, In .the open
ing editorial, anys, regarding tbo future:

“Tho Lyceum Banner must and shall survive, 
while tbo need for it remains. And so, friends, out 
of the great de’tructlon^itli liopo ami courage, 

- wegreet you. Setiaible df the atern demands of 
tbe occasion, we engage to do our part to make 

' the Banner wbat it baa been and wbat itahould 
be, an instrument for tbe elevation of the young; 

-while we have full confidence that you will re- 
apond with hearty sympathy and material aid.” :

Polygamy *H i’,BL. I
Tun following in all tint ProM'li'iit Grant has to 

Hay on this Htibjner, iu Ms n-ci'tit imwagii to Con- 
gD'ss: .

" In Utah tluTo still ri-imim a remnant ot liar- 
bartam repugnant tn l ivil'z iti"ii. tn ili-ei'M'y a'''l 
t" the lawn of Ilie I’nlh'l Statr*. Territorial olll 
rent, however, have ln-i-ii I'.iiiiiJ. wU“ arc willing 
to pi-iforin llit-lr duty in a Hplrp of t-qilily tmil 
with u ilue Henne of Mi-taii.ing the imj'-nty j" ”IH 
law. Neither polygamy mr. any other violation 
of existing statutes will b" ]ii tiiiith i| within too 
territory of the United States. It is tint with the 
ri-ligloti of tbe M-lf-styli i! salols link «“ ar,'.,!ll’,'v 
dealing, but with their prai lii's They will bi! 
protiTted in tlm worship of <’""1 aecorillng to tbe 
illetates of tlmlr cotiH-mriiT, but they will not be 
permitted to violate tlm laws under the cloak of 
religion. It mny be adv'Miblii for IkmgreMi to 
i-oiinider whnl III tlio exei'itiioii of fha law against 
polygamy is to be tbo status of pliirnl wives and 
their offspring. Tbe propriety of Congress pass
log an etinbllng act, uutliorizitig the territorial 
legislature of Utah tn legitimatize all children 
born prior to a time fixed in the net, might lie 
justified by its humanity to iheHu innocent dill- 
dn-ti. This Is a suggestion only, anil not a recoin- 
iniimlntioii." , .

TIiIb Is'all very well just hi far ns it Is in con- 
formiiy with tbs Constitution ami laws of tho 
United Staten. But Hie puzzling question is, 
why, If there is a constitutional .statute tbat meets 
the ease of the Mormon polygamists, Hint statute 
Ih not enforced. Why n soit lo a quibbling at
tempt to mnko It out thnt, under tbelr own laws, 
the polygamists of Utah are guilty of ndultery? 
Every man of common eemm know's that tlilil Is 
not the truth. If. polygamy is, aH the President 
declareH, " a violation of existing Htatutee,” let it 
so appean Do n't let a lawy er’s quibble take pre
cedence of it statute of the United Slates.

Rev. CharlcH VoyM*y aud tlio Old The* 
■ ' ' . . ' ology. ■ ■ ' ' .

The Itev. Mr. Voysoy is making a stir in Lon
don by his bold and eloquent dnnnnciatlon of 
inuch that now goes by the name of Christianity. 
He repudiates all the evangelical dogmas—the 
fall of man, the atonement, the trinity, everlast
ing punishment, and all the old bugbears. The 
doctrine of God's curso because of tbe sin of 
Adam, ho rejects as “ morally degrading to God.” 
For the same reason, only with immeasurably 
greater Indignation, ho rejects the doctrine tbat 
God withdrew tho curse and sentence from tbo 
heads of a few of our race in consequence of the 
death of Jesus, by which, Orthodoxy tolls us, tlio. 
Father was recoucilod.to mon. “ The remedy was 
worse than tho disease—life compromiso more 
dishonorable than the injustice which it was in
tended to amend."

Mr. Voysey has organized a society in London; 
and in ono of hie late discourses, referring to tlio 
old " evangelical ” absurdities which still exercise 
so mischievous a sway in tbe world, he snys: 
''These are only a few, but they are thn most 
prominent of the doctrines which so-called Chris
tians cieem to bo essential, and our first work is to 
hasten their coming downfali^-to rid the world of 
Ideas which, though once good and useful in com
parison with the ideas which they supplanted, 
havo now become both poisonous and loathsome, 
full of injury to the human heart and mind, and 
blasphemous in the oars of thn Most High.” Many 
members of tbo Established Church are quite as 
liberal as Mr, Voysey—repudiating nearly every
"Bncreil” idea ne obsolete, ami talking of 
“ Wooily doctrine of tlio atonement.” Truly 
old theology BoemB to bo in a bad way.

the 
tho

Another Promising Non Gone. -
Wo regret to learn tbat our esteemed friend and 

brother, I’rof. S. B. Brittan^ lias again met with a 
severe family nllllctlon. The Newark (N. J.) 
Evening Courier of Nov. Suh, says: “ Tho death 
of Jean Paul Brittan, son of Dr. 8. B. Brittan, of 
this city, will carry sorrow to a large circle of 
friends nnd acquaintances of the deceased, to 
whom lie had endeared himself by bis many su
perior qualities of mind' and heart. For sonm 
months past young? Mr. Brittan has been a great 
sufferer, his condition being occasioned by inter
nal injuries received last spring, and his death, 
though somewhat sudden to those who were hop
ing against hope, was npt entirely unexpected by 
bis family and more intimate associates. Dr. and 
Mrs. Brittan have been sorely stricken in their do
mestic circle. Out of a large family of children 
only three survive. It will bo remembered tbat 
Dr. Brittan’s eldest eon, a young man of rare nat-- 
oral gifts,brilliantattainments and unusual prom
ise, an ollicer in tho United States Navy, win in- 
Btantly killed by a caunon shot in one of tho ear
lier engagements of the Into war. Two years ago 
his daughter, a very beautiful and accomplished 
young lady, whoso personal attractions were only 
excelled by hor sweetness and amiability of dis
position, foil a victim to consumption in the very 
bloom of womanhood. And now his youngest 
and only remaining son, but one, lias been strick
en down, just as a life of usefulness was opening 
before him. The sincerest and most heartfelt sor
row of ibo entire community will be extended 
the a filleted family in this their latest bereave
ment." . . : . '

Bishop Ilutler’H position, in his " Analogy of Re
ligion," that there is no historic intimation that 
religion wns ever atiywl'oro roneotieil out, but 
camo by direct inspiration, in a Bentencn like 
this: " But if revelation bo the origin of all hit
man religions, it cannot bo a phenomenon re: 
Htricled lo n single century, or showing Itself up 
to a certain period of man's history, nml then ills- ' 
appearing, to bo seen mi morn. 7f must be « gold
ing iyjlufnec for all time—a permanent element of 
civilization nml of spiritual progress, as essential 
to vital religion among us who live now as it was 
to the Jews of eighteen hundred years ngo."

In another plat-c, ho says: "It. is a belief justi
fied by tlio history of tho world, that Goil per
mils man to acquire fresh knowledge in nieaeure 
<-oninieriBurnto with hia wants, nnd at tha times 
when lie becomes able to boar it. Every ago has 
its special needs, iniliistrin), political, social, spir
itual. I think there are strong reaBom# for the 
opinion that, nt the present time, we lack, to sub

Jain wholesome reformatory fnitliB, and to correct 
old errors that have been tnixeil up with these, 
ilireet nld from spiritual sources. If tbo history 
written by the Evangelists bo a record with any 
valid claim to authenticity, it enters into God's 
economy to grant unto mon, nt certain times, 
Hticli aid. It is a question of fact, to be decided 
by proper evidence, whether hens supplying it now. 

{-Certain it is that the historical reeordn of two 
thousand years ago, standing alone, fail to bring 
homo to Hie free-inquiring minil of to-day the 
same convictions which tiiey wrought in our an
cestors. Modern belief in Hie Unseen urgently 
needs freshening and additional Blipport.” Aud 
Im proceeds to scan tlio actual position of tho re
ligious world, to make the fact thus stated more 
apparent; particularly its attitude toward sci
ence, and the dilemma in which it fimln itself, 
whether it accepts or rejects the accredited dis
coveries of tiie day. Men want a religion suited 
to their expanded knowledge. Tho old garment 
of faith Is outgrown. What resource is there but 
to tbo same inspiration that originated any faith 
at all? . .

In order to possess one's self of the. foundation 
principle of Christ’s teachings,.ns well as of the 
substantial argument of Hie book, a perusal of 
the seventh part is to be made witli care aud 
thoughtfulness. It Is specially addressed to 
Christian believers in immutable law nml in reli
gious progress, and foims “ the conclusion Sf tiie 
whole mnttorZ1 We linve derived unqualified 
satisfaction from its rending; nml, did our spnee 
Hits week permit, we should glndly yield it to ths 
extrnct bodily, Any one sincerely desirous of 
light cannot pass this perfect Mitnmary of tlio 
case through bin mental consciousness without 
being profoundly impressed, if not thorouglily 
convicted. That is Hie very thing which Chris- 
Hah believers wnnt to be satisfied upon—whether 
all things are really referable to a law that 1b im
mutable, arid whether religion is a fixture of hu
man faith, or progressive, like nil things else in 
the known universe. To such, Mr. Owen will 
come as a nyyit.opportane friend and asBlHtinco. 
Uis book ought to be received among all classes, 
the believing and unbelieving, with grateful ex
pressions for the timeliness and searching thor
oughness of its spiritual exposition. -

fy O. L. Winship has our thanks for elegant 
bouquets placed on our Public Free Circle table.]

Liberal Literature for the Valley of 
' . Ilic MisaibHippl.

O ur fellow-laborer in the work of mental free? 
dom aud spiritual recognition, Warren ChAse, 
has been over two years located in St. Louis,with 
a full assortment of liberal and spiritual books, 
pamphlets nnd papers. ■

Our friends visiting Bt. Louis, and those in that 
region, will do well to call and look at his boohs, 
and .make choice of ^uch as they like, or address 
B orren Chute A- Co., r>H North oth street, arid giro 
him such encouragement in his important work 
as th'ey can allbrd,

St. Louis is not a cityjavorablo to the sale of 
liberal literature; but the energy, perseverance 
nnd business promptness of Bro. Chase have al
ready secured for their store a good reputation 
and a steadily'increasing business, which wo 
trust will not be allowed to slacken until it is 
profitable, r . .

“The Rose of Salem.”
Messrs. Editors—I noticed in the Banner of 

Light bouio few weeks aince, an announcement 
that a play, founded upon the scenes aud inci- 
deutaoi Salem witchcraft, was boou to bo brought 
out at the Globe Theatre in this city. Canyon 
inform your readers In this vicinity when this in
teresttug aud novel event will take place?

. ’ ' H.B.8.
.The account was given by us in Vol. XXIX, 

No. l,-(Sept. 16:h, 1871.) under tbe heading," The 
Spiritualism of 1692,” The play was from the 
pen of Col. II. 8. Orcutt. We can only inform onr 
correspondent that we addressed a letter to its 
author recently, in care of Judge Edmonds, New 
York City, relative to its appearance, but, up to 
date, have received no information concerning the 

matter. ■ ...

Postponement. ' .
The '“History of Mrs. Conant’s Mediumship," 

which wo some time since announced as in prepay 
ration for the press, is, owing to circumstances 
entirely beyond our control, Indefinitely post
poned. •

Dr. F. L. II. Wiilinat Music Hall.
Tiro course of free Spiritualist lectures in Bos

ton was continued Sunday afternoon, Doc. 51, nt 
Mimic Hall, by an intereatiug recitation of bis ex- ' 
perieiices ill England, France nml Italy by this 
wdl known trmdiuni aud lecturer. After excel
lent singing by the choir, and nn in vocation, Iho 
doctor Mild lie did not, propose to call thn attention 
nf tbi> audience to any theological treatiHO or la
bored abstraction, but to give Homo of his person
al observations concerning Spiritualism anil Spir- 
itiialldts in Europe. Sumo t wo yearn ago the band 
of death seemed upon bltn, through consumption, 
and scarcely expecting to live hIx months, be 
found himself, suddenly, within three days after 
having first entertained tlm idea, utloat on the 
Atlantic, alone, bouud for Southern France, hop
ing there to recuperate. And yiit he was not aloue - 
—for tlio spirit attendants—bis friends of the 
brighter world—cheered bis state-room by their 
demonstrated presence.

He referred to bis being found, fourteen years 
ngo, a divinity Btiulent al Harvard, by the spirit 
agents wbo had Hilicii wrought such changes in 
his life—his expulsion from that institution witli 
tlio brand of " impostor” on his brow, in conso- 
quqnco of bls • fidelity to Spiritualism—and to 
I’rof. Agassiz's yet unfulfilled boast at that time 
that he would unravel the mystery, (which, per
haps, was yet kept'in the archives of the Univer- 
aity along with the famous Harvard Investigat
Ing Comrnittee'B report) and then Baid lie was told 
by bis guides while on shipboard tbat 111b voyage 
would be a success, and his visit pleasant. Ar
riving at Liverpool, he went on to London, where 
bo received a hearty welcome from J. Burns, 
proprietor' of the Progressive Library, and after
ward mot Signor Damiani, Benjamin Coleman, 
William and Mary Howitt, Wallace, Prof. W. R. 
Crookes, and many others distinguished for liber
al thought. From London ho went to Paris, from 
thence to Naples. In all of these cities he had 
remarkable visions and predictions given to and 
through him; he also saw wonderful manifesta
tions in the presence of Mrs. Guppy and others.

Ho announced nt tbe close tbat in his next loc- 
ture, Deo. 10th, he would relate his oxperiencoB in 
Florence and Rome. Hie address was frequently 
applauded, and the phenomenal facts therein re
lated were evidently highly acceptable to tho au
dience. .

December 17tb, the hall will bo occiipiod by tbo 
Woman’s Suffrage Ikilr; consequently there will, 
be no mooting. . .

Tlio following Sundays, Doc. 2-ltb and 31st, MIsb 
Jennie Leys, one of the boat inspirational speak- 
ora of tho day, will lecture. . .

ALL S0BT8 0^_ PAEAGEAPHS.
Contents of this Number of the Banner. 

h'irtl page: " Tbe God of Science; the God of tbe 
Creeds; Ilie God of the Spirits," a MubIo HaH 
Lecture by Mrn. Emma Hardinge; “Mediums and 
Mulhimsbip," by Thomas R. Hazard. Second.- 
Sanio continued; “ Alice Cary’s Sweetest Poomfc” 
Banner Corretpondence from various localities. 
Third: Poem-"The Bride of CaBtelmere,” hy 
Mettle Bolle Crane; "As it Appear# to Me;” 
“ What and Whore is Truth?" by J. A. Willard; 
“A Beautiful Parable;" “SpiritualManifestations 
in Bei ebor's Church;" Poem-" Striving,” by W. 
B. Palmer; LUI of Spiritualist Lecturers; Obitua
ries; Prospectus. Fourth anil Fifth: Editorial 
matteri', movements of apeakere, etc. Sixth: 
MeBsngo Department, .s'cvent/i.-Advertisements. 
Eighth: " Editorial Correspondence,” by Warren 
Cliaso; " Western Locals,” by Cephas B. Lynn.

{J$F* We publish on tho first page of this issue 
Part III of Thomas It. Hazard's essay on “ Medl- 
urns and Mediumship." This portion of his re
marks treats of tbe blectrio transfer, from tbe in- 
BtrumentB used at stances held for physical manl- 
fostatlons, of the different colored inks with which 
they were marked,-to the body and limbs of the 
medium, every word of which we endorse as 
truth. For instance, we covered the handle of 
tho btisB-drum Btfck with a thin coating of print* 
er’B black ink, and placed it entirely out of the 
reach of the medium. The very instant the gas 
was turned oft’ tho drum was beaten. The next ■ 
moment tho gas was turned on, and, to the sur- 
priao of all present, the palm of the lady medium's 
hand was crocked with printer's black ink, in pre- . 
clsely tho same manner it would have been had 
sho actually used tbe Inked stick to beat the . 
drum. ___

{C3r™ Wo acknowledge the receipt of $1,00 from - 
H. Lister, HouBton, Tex., for the Western suffer
ers by fire. . _ ____ __________

t^” Will the editor of tbe Painesville Journal 
carefullj- road Mr. Hazard’s troatise on “ Mediums 
and Mediumship?” This Ibbuo contains the third 
installment. A perusal of the candid and truth
ful statements will make the reader wiser and 
better prepared to examine any of the phases of 
so important a subjeot as Spiritualism.

“ The Despair of Science.”
No more ample and comprehensive view of 

Spiritualism, including its history and philosophy, 
with the collateral subjects of mesmerism and 
clairvoyance, has ever appeared than tbat con
tained in Mr. Epos Sargent's compendious vol- 
u me, entitled, “Planchetto, or The Despair of Sci
ence,” a ninth edition of whieh is now ready. The 
title " I’lanchette " is too modest and inadequate; 
it does not give anything like a fair idea of the 
compendiousneHs, the variety, the vigor and vf- 
vaclty of this remarkable volume. Of its four 
hundred pithy and well-filled pages, not more 
than one is given to tbe consideration of tho ephe
meral toy which gives its name to the book. The 
writer says in Ids Preface: “Tho name is chosen, 
rather as a convenient sign-post, pointing to ono 
little phase of tho complex whole, than as indicat
ing fully tbecharacter of the facts here collected.”

In England, no work on Spiritualism has a 
higher reputation than this, it being in fact a sort 
of resume of all the most remarkable facts and the 
best utterances relating to the subject. Mr. Burns 
says that in his London library of spiritual books 
"Planclietto” is the ono in most constant demand. 
Tho London Spiritual Magazine has done justice 
to Its high value in a very commendatory notice. 
Evon the New York Tribune has pronounced it 
the best work that has yet appeared on tbe sub
ject.

The new edition of "Planchette, or Tho Despair 
of Science,” may be had either in paper covers at 
SI, or in cloth at $1,25, Considering tbe amount 
of matter contained in the book, there is ho cheap
er work on Spiritualism in the market. As a holi
day present to an inquirer, we can promise that 
it will give the amplest satisfaction, At the prices 
above named, we will send it postage paid to tiny 
part of the United States. " Planchette” forms 
one of the “ Handy-volume Series," published by 
Roberts Brothers, Boston, and is very tastefully 
printed and bound. J '

Mew Orleans aud Memphis.
J. M, Peebles is in New Orleans. Ho is en

gaged to lecture there during December and Jan
uary. His address is care of Spencer Field, 80 

: Camp street. ' . . .
Mr. Peebles has just closed a month's labor in 

Memphis, Tenn., where he was cordially received, 
and bis discourses were listened to with marked 
attention, aud . appeared to gratify rather than 
displease, tliougb he preached undisguised Spir
itualism. The audiences increased till the Opera 
House became packed. The papers gave long 
reports of his lectures without abusing the 
speaker.. Mr. Peebles', in.thus boldly introducing 
publicly the truths qf Spiritualism among the 
Southern people, is-sowing seed that will: ripen 
into a glorious harvest of blessings for our'South- 
ern brethren. : ■•

“Why Cnuuot Spirits Give Their
■ ' •■ ■ " ' Nuuics?” • ’ ■■ ■ ■'

The above question hits frequently been pre
sented at our public Free Circles—asked by innu
merable correspondents, and triumphantly re
echoed by skeptics all over the country. We 
would refer investigators desiring a lucid and 
oomprebeusivp explanation o'f the difficulties in 
the case, to the Message Department on the sixth 
page of the present number, where (Oct. Sth) the 
controlling intelligence gives his views concern
ing tiie oft repeated query. .

Judas Iscariot a Benefactor.—A popular ■ 
writer asks, rather skeptically, but very shrewdly, 
“ What would have become of the world, accord
lug to Orthodoxy, if Christ had not died on the . 
cross? and why do we blame Judas Iscariot?" 
Here is a puzzler for our evangelical friends.

National Labob Reform Convention.— 
The National Convention of the Labor Reform 
party will be held at Columbus, O., on the third 
Wednesday of February next, pursuant to the" 
call of the National Committee, of which Mr. 8. 
P. CuinmingB, of Massachusetts, is Chairman.

Generosity from Indians.—The various In
dian tribes scattered through Pennsylvania con 
tributeil over three hundred dollars to the assist
ance of the Chicago sufferers. .

"CititiSTMAS is Coming" is the titleof agoodb 
sized quarto, published and edited by O. 8. Bald
win, tbe renownfid.clothier, corner of Canal street 

,and Broadway, New York City., It is truly a ■ 
rendalle and spicy sheet. Among its contribu
tions we notice several articles from the pen of 
Laura C. Holloway—one of tbe cleverest writers 
of tiie day—which greatly enhance the value of 
tlio paper. The elegant chromo premium picture, 
representing a little boy trying on his first suit— 
jacket and trousers—is one of the best things of 
tho kind extant. ■

Chicago lost more than one hundred and twenty- 
one linear miles of sidewalk by the fire.

King William’s "Fbee Speech.”—Reports 
from Germany state tbat an enthusiastic lady, ' 
who made a speech in favor of woman’s rights at - 
Halle, in Prussia, was sentenced on the following 
morning, by a police judge, to two days! impris
onment on bread and water, for advocating " free- 
love doctrines.”,

Ministerial Intolerance, —The Chicago 
Journal says the Rev. M. 0. Conkin, now of Phil- ' 
adeiphia, but who recently resided in Chicago, re
fused to allow his church to take up a collection 
for the sufferers in Chicago by the recent fire, on 
the ground that be knew Chicago well, and in his 
opinion the calamity was a manifest indication of 
the displeasure of the Almighty with the wicked-, 
ness of the city, and he did not, therefore, propose 
to meddle wlto the affair. . .

Thomas Biggs, L. L.D., has petitioned the Ban 
Francisco, Cal., Board of Education for the tern- 
porary use of one of the city schoolrooms iu which 
to organize a class of primary.scholars, in order 
to show to tho community the advantages of an 
improved system of education which he has 
arranged, and which he claims will enable the . 
pupils in three months to pass through the whole 
year’s course under the present order of things, 
and in nine months, the State four years’ course.

Woman Suffrage in Wyoming Territory.
—A telegram from Cheyenne, Nov. 27th, saya: 
11 The bill for the repeal of Female Suffrage in 
Wyoming passed the Council to-day, the vote be
ing 5 yeas to 4 nays.” This, according to the Na
tional Standard, admonishes the friends of wo
man suffrage, whatever may be the judicial deci
sions or the action of Congress concerning the po
litical rights of woman under the present amend
ments, to make assurance doubly sure by secur
ing the adoption of a Sixteenth Amendment, ' 
guaranteeing woman’s' enfranchisement in ex
press, unequivocal terms. It is claimed by the' 
Governor’s party, however, that as the organic act 
prohibits the Wyoming Legislature from abridg- 
in.? the right of suffrage, this proposition clearly 
comes within provisions of that restriction; hence 
the repeal of the present law is null and void.

Stephen Fearl Andrews snggests that “ the ab- 
solutoid and abstractoid elementismuB of being 
echoes or reiippears by analogy witbin tbe re- 
latoid and concretoid elaborismus." This should 
be generally known.—Boston Post,

And yerthe detractors of Victoria 0. Woodhull 
assert,,that tbe beautiful specimens of English 
composition, in which her pure intuitions and wise 
counsels find such dignified, eloquent and clear 
expression, are written.by the author of the above 
sentence, and the lingo of the Pantarchy!

Fair for Dumb Animals.
The Fair which is projected by the Mass achu- 

sotts Society for tbe Prevention of Cruelty to An
imals, opened at Horticultural Hall, Boston, 
Tuesday, Dec. Oth. Music will be furnished on 
alternate evenings by Gilmore's and tbe Germa
nia Band.^ Fair prices, no raffles, no voting for 
canes, etc., no goods sold on commission. Tho 
lair will continue for ton days, and is worthy of 
the patronage of every liberal mind.

? Justice Carter’s Decision.
We have’in type, and .intended to publish-in 

this issue of the Banner of Light, an exceedingly' 
pointed and logical -review of Justice Carter’s 
opinion, recently delivered In the Supreme Court 
of the District of Columbia, involving the claim 
of woman to theJaallot; but are obliged to defer 
Mb appearance to next week, from want of apace. 
The article in question is from the facile pen of 
Professor 8, B.'Brittant of New Jersey.

A Valuable Work.—Claxton, Remsen & Haf- 
felflnger, of Philadelphia, have in press, to be 
speedily issued, a new work on Civil Engineer- ' 
ing, by John Trantwine. The well known ability 
of the author, and his wide-spread reputation as 
a civil engineer, are sufficient guarantees of the 
completeness of the work, and.render farther 
recommendation unnecessary. It will be issued 
as a 12mo of 648 pages, and bound in morocco, 
tucks, gilt edges. Price $5.00.

A telegram from Washington to the Boston pa
pers, dated Deo. Sth, says:’’ A letter from a mem
ber of Wheeler’s expedition states that Loring 
.and the others murdered near Wickenburg were 
killed by white men known as “ Road Agents, 
nothing being taken tbat would tempt an Indian's 
cupidity. - *
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New PiiblleatlonN.
Th# Wonderful Stout of Till Okntlk Hand Is tbo 1o#t 

of tho Blorlea of T. 8. Arthur, a writer whoso stylo and scope I 
aro perfectly well known by this tlmo to every ono. It I# I 
got up In handsome holiday style, and will make an accept* I 
able gift-book to such as llko morals put us Arthur puts 
them, Stoddart A Co., of Philadelphia, aro tho publishers. I

From H. A. Brown A Co., wo havo Rev, Dr. Thompson's 
Honk Wonsuip; Selections from th# Scriptures, with 
Meditation,^Prayer and a Bong for Every Day in tho Year. 1 
It is precisely what it purports to be, and la as good as 
any forms that servo tho Orthodox turn in worship. 
Dr. Thompson enjoys a wide ecclesiastical reputation, I 
Is a learned and good min, and Juu-as much of a “ dl- 
vino” as any other man whose walk Is devout and holy 
In life. Ho has made a perfect compilation from hie stand
point, for dally worshiper*, and as a volume for canvassers, 
It is likely to havo a wide circulation. Its mechanical part 
Is done with caro, taste, and finish, and tho typo will prove 
good oven for old oyos. . I

Good nBALTH.—Tho December number of thia valuable 
monthly magazine has boon issued by Alexander Moore 

‘ Boston, and contains a good variety of articles, not the least 
Interesting of which aro by Dr. Carl Both, tho editor. ’’Toys 
as Teachers” is a paper which every mother of young 
children should road. Wo seo that Prof. Huxley’s silly letter 
on Spiritualism Is quoted without comment. Wo have .al
ready given it to our readers. Tho man who will say of tho I 
Rtupondoua phenomena of Spiritualism, “Supposing tho 
phenomena to bo genuine, thoy do not interest mo,” must 
bo first cousin to tho man who. refused to look through a mi
croscope whon ho learnt that through its Instrumentality 
ono of his pet thoorios had been subverted and proved to bo 
rubbish.

Tub Right One is tho latest of Mario Sophie Schwartz’s 
novels, which havo twon translated from tho Swedish, and 
published In vory handsome form by Loo A Shepard. Those 
Swedish tales aro a now mine, since the disappearance of 
Frederika Bremer, and richly repay tho working. Thoy are 
exceedingly popular, as tholr stylo, topics, charactorsand 
dramatic effect would tend to make them. •• Tho Right 
One” will prove to bo tho best ono of them all.

■ Tn# American Odd Fellow for December is a splendid 
number. It has beautifully Illustrated articles on Chicago 
and the Indians; first-class stories; various sketches; 
pithy paragraphs on scientific subjects; humorous and gon-1 
oral miscellany; Letters from under a Lamp-post; choice 1 
poetry; nows from tho Order every whore, etc., etc. With I 
tho next number commoncos tho thirteenth volume of this I 
widely circulated magazine. It Is tho oldest and ncknowl- I 
edged to bo tho best publication of tho Order of Odd Fei- 
lows, and Is, at tho same time, a superior family magazine. I 
Bend on your subscriptions to tho A. 0. F. Association, No. I 
90 Nassau street, New York.

Merry's Museum for December closes volume sixty. The 
publishers offer greater inducements to subscribe for tho 
now volume, commencing with January next. Each new I 
subscriber for 1872 will receive a Ano steel engraving, 13 x 
lOj-Inchos In size, free. The literary department Is also to 
bo strengthened. Boys and girls, Morry’s Is tho magazine 
you want. . .

Reynold’s Floral Guide and Gardener’s Manual for 1872 
is received. 38 North Fitzhugh street, Rochester, N. Y.

The Constitution and By-Laws of tho Women’s Economl- 
cal Garden Homestead League exposes tho whole ma- 
chlnery of tho effort of tho workingwomon of Boston to so- 
cure for themselves a garden homo not far out of the city, 
where they can earn an Independent living with tho labor 
of tholr own hands, and enjoy hotter health and more hap- 
pinoss than under present conditions, Aurora Phelps Is 
the life and spirit of this now and promising movement, for 
which wo wish nothing but success. I

Wheels within a Wheel is tho title of a pamphlet by J. | 
S. Speight*, of Baltimore, discoursing of tho Three Historic 
Cycles of tho Human Race, harmonizing with tho three 
Lives with which tbo first man was endowed—vegetable, 
animal and human. .

Among their other holiday attractions, Leo <t Bhepard 
publish “The Children's Treasure” and “The Infants’ 
Delight,” beautiful picture-books for tho vory young, 
which will aid as much as amuse thorn. Thoy are, in the 
highest sense of tho word, pretty publications.

Thb Herald op Health for December displays a liberal 
table of contents from approved minds, on tho vory topics 
which it concerns all lo know. Eaoh of its interesting de
partments Is well kept up, and wo are not surprised at tho 
popularity and increasing Influence of so sterling a publica
tion.

The American Exchange and Review is a compara
tively recent claimant for favor on our table, and presents 
itself with an attractive and valuable list of articles. It Is 
especially de voted, to the discussion of commercial and po‘ 
litlcal subjects, though it docs not abstain from science and 
philosophy.

0. Steiger, of New York, issues thus seasonably tils neat 
catalogues of bound Gorman IBooks suitable for presents, 
and of Gorman picture books and juveniles.

Spiritfunlist I.ycruins anil »clures.
Meetings in Boston.—Music Hall.—Five admission.—The I 

Filth Merles of Lectures on the spiritual rbifoRophy cum f 
menced In this elegant nnd spacious' hall Sunday apt mow, 
Oct. 1, and will be continued every Sunday, at'iH precisely, 
(except bee. 17 nnd Feb. 11.) Dr. F. “L. II. WRJh wlh kc- 
turn December 10, to bo followed by other speakers of knawn 
ability, among whom are MIm Jennie Leys, Thomas Gales 
Forster; Mrs Cora L, V. Tappan. Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, 
Trot. Win. Denton, and Mrs. Emma Hardinge. Reserved 

• neats for the remainder of tbe term, nt a reduced price, can 
bo procured of Mr. Lewis B. Wilson, Treasurer, 158 Washing
ton street, or nt the ball. Donations arc solicited.

Eliot Hall.— W\a Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets nt 
10} a. u. IleBglo-PMIbFophical Club (confert neo) at 7j 1’. M.

John A. Andrew Hall, comer of Chauncy and Essex streets. \ 
—Test circle at 1PJ a m.. Mrs. Mary Carlisle,medium. Lee- 
ture nnd answering qucatlona nt 2H and 74 r. m., by Mra 8. A. 
Floyd.

Temple Halt.—Tlio Boylston-strcct Hplrltualiat Association 
meeta regularly at this place (No. IB, up stairs). Circle morn
ing and afternoon; evening, lecture.

Boaton. — Ehof J7ol/.<—Answers to question*, singing, 
marching, etc., employed tho attention of lho officers and 
members of tho Children's Lyceum nt this hull, Bunday 
morning, Dec. 3d.

Tho Monday evening twelve o’clock sociables, for the bene-1 
fit of this organization, nro well patronized, and aro charac
terized by pond music and quiet enjoyment.

Crystal IFecWin^.—Capt. David Adams and lady (Mrs. 
Marla Adame) celebrated tho fifteenth anniversary of tholr 
wedding, nt their residence In Hull street, Boston, Wednes
day evening, Nov. 20th. A goodly number of friends astern- 
bled, among whom woro several officers nnd members ortho 
Eliot Hall Children’s Lyceum (in which Mrs. A. is a leader). 
Mrs. Hubbard; in a poem, presented tho various offerings,’ 
and both recipients fittingly responded. A collation and 
social converse closed lho pleasurable occasion.

John A. Andrew Hall.—Th# sdance nt this hall, Sunday 
' morning, Dec. 3d, was conducted by Mrs. Maty Carlisle.

Tbo number attending were well pleated with tbo exercises 
gone through with, nnd tlio tests given. Mrs. Sarah A. 
Floyd spoke to good audiences In tho afternoon and evening 

. of tho same day.
The friends at John A. Andrew Hall havo Inaugurated a 

highly successful series of dancing parties,to bo holdon 
each Wednetday evening at Eliot Ball. Tho time has rc- 
contlybcen changed from Thursday to Wednesday evening 
In older to accommodate all desiring to attend. These soci
ables continue from 8 o’clock to 12. when tho dancing ends. 
Singing la also frequently Interspersed, to add to the inter
est of tho occasion. . -

Charlestown. —Kt'imin^ Star JZpZL —Tho Spiritualist 
. Conferences al this hall, conducted by C. B. Marsh, and 

others, are fully attended, and tho best of feeling prevails, 
Silver -Wedding.—Tbo friends of Mr. Henry T. and Mrs. 

Eliza H. Rowell met at their residence, Nov. 214 Bunker 
■ Hill street, Charlestown, Mass,, on the evening of Wcdncs- 

day, Nov. 20th, to tender to fbem tho congratulations 
attendant on the 25th anniversary of their marriage. Tho 
presents were bestowed upon tho host and hostess, in a 
speech by Dr. A. II. Richardson—a reply iu acknowledgment 
being made by both—remaiks were offered by J. B. Hatch, 
John W. Day and others, nnd social converse passed tho 
tlmo plea faulty away. After partaking of a bountiful col
lation tho guests retired, with a thousand gold w ishes fur 
tho" newly man led" couple. ‘ •

• Oambridgeport.—Everett Hall.—Charles H. Gnlld.sends I 
tho following report; “Tho Lyceum held Its session, Suu- 

~ day a. M.; as usual, at half-past ten o’clock. Bo vend rcclta- 
tlons were given. Tho sentiment' Mother ’ was respond
ed to by tho loader with marked effect. Tho session was । 

■ attended by an unusually large number of scholars, and tho 
groups were increased by tbe addition of several now faces.

; . The prospects look very promising forlho future.
(iS> In the evening A. E. Carpenter delivered a fine lecture to 

’ an appreciative audience. , '
Banday, Doc. lOlb, and for tho present, tbo time of bold.

ing the Lyceum session will be at one o'clock Instead of ion. 
Good singing and music, alio good speakers, aro exacted 
to add Interest to the services of the Lyceum. Barents ami, 
friends are earnestly invited to attend.

CnEta#a.—Granife Hall —Dr. F. L H. Willis addressed a 
good audience al this place, upon hla “Harvard trial” ns a 
medium, or Sunday ovoning, Doc. 3d, which ho will finish 
next Sunday evening.

East Abington.—Phenix Hall —Lilian. Shaw, Guardian, 
writes: " Ou Bunday, Dox 3d, the session was very Intoroal- 
Ing, notwithstanding tho fact that ono aldo of tho house was 
very thin, Tho absence of somo leaders necessitated tho 
consolidation of several of tho groups. After tho singing 
and conversation, lho following recitations were given, viz.: 
L. Jane Holbrook, Alfred Brown, DoBo Hulbrork, Sarah 
Morrill, Elllo Wheeler, Jonnlo Diaby, Elvira Donn. An ox- 
collcnt lesson Illustrated by diagrams was given by Briggs 
Arnold, on tho•'Revolutions of tho Earth.”- Tho music for 
tho grand march was unusually flue, and both tho grand 
and target marches consequently wore well performed. 
Closed by singing from the Manual.”

Johnnie Joice.
[Tlio following splrit-messago was given at the Banner 

Public Free Circle, on Monday afternoon, Doc, 4th. Tho 
words enclosed in brackets woro spoken by the chairman- 
all else was given by tho spirit.] -

You seo I got round onco in a while. [|s this you, John
nie? I now readily recognize you.] I should think you 
might. [What havo you now?] I have something, else I 
would n’t bo here. Well, I hardly know how to begin, bo- 
cause you are so funny about some things. I havo to bo so 
guarded I hardly know when I am saying what I ought to, 
and when I am Jumping tho fence. You know very well I 
want to como square out and tell who my murderer is. It’s 
pretty haid for mo to hold back, yet I bollovo you aro right 
In not wanting mo to. [I will explain to you how it is. 
Tho law Is such In Massachusetts, that if a man is convicted 
of murder ho will be hung.] Ho ought to be. [I don't 
think so; it may bo so In this case; but 1 do n’t believe be
cause ono man commits a murder that tho Blate has a 
right to commit another. Tlio taw has no light to take llfo, 
since It cannot give it.] Well, then, don’t you think ho 
ought to l>o shut up ? [Yes; If lho law was changed in this 
respect, so that a man convicted of murder would bo simply 
shut up, restrained from doing further, injury; I should not 
h esitate about his conviction.] '

You seo, my murderer has got powerful friends, moneyed 
friends—that’s what’s tho power horo—and they don’t 
hesitate to put everybody on tho back scat that thoy fancy 
has any knowledge of tho matter at all. I havo a friend 
who was on tho list of detectives, at tlio tlmo of .my death, 
and, through what Information bo got from mo, nnd through 
his own efforts in that direction, it was presumed, at least, 
that ho know a good deal about tho affair, and that, unless 
ho was gagged or put In a back scat, ho would bo likely to 
ferret it out. Money pul him out of office, and now ho Is a 
sufferer for what he did for mo. Do you think it would Iio 
wrong for mo to just forco those moneyed folks lo uso tholr 
money in another direction for him? [No.] I shall publish 
—If I do n't here, I shall elsewhere furnish a full account of 
tho whole family throughout, and of everybody that has had 
anything to do with tlio matter. Their names will bo damn
ed for this world; thoy aro already, bo far as ours is con
cerned, and I will finish tho Job herd. They cannot close 
my mouth; although my earthly lips uro scaled, yet, thanks 

I bo to God, I havo others furnished mu—not only those, but 
I others. They aro given to mo free; I can ueo them, and T 
shall.

Now J do n’t caro what measures thpy take to reinstate 
my friend, but reinstate him thoy must; for bo sure ns thoy 
don’t, just so sure greater trouble will come upon them.

I havo tho permission of your ProBldcnt to ask you to 
Jump my message—publish II in lho next paper. Good-by, 
sir. • . . . ’ . ’ ■

Movements of Lecturers nu<l Mediums.
Mrs. M. C. Rundlolt Is lecturing In Now Hampshire and 

Vermont. Her address Is Bellows Falls, Vt., caro Dr. M. A. 
Davis. ' ' \

Miss Helen Grover Is in Bloomington, 11L, where sho will 
answer calls to lecture. .
' J. W. Fletcher, of Wostford; will speak In Hudson, Mass., 

I Deo. 10th. ,
I Jno. R. Kelso, of Springfield, Mo., desires to make on- 

gagemonts to lecture on Spiritualism in any part of the Unit- 
cd States. Bro. Kelso is an cx-mombor of Congress, and Is 
widely known as a military man. Ho Is represented as an 
able expounder of our philosophy.

Dr. F. L. II. Willis, Sunday ovoning Dec. 10, In Granite 
Hall, Chelsea, by special request, will recount his personal 
experiences as a medium while in Harvard College.

Mrs. Frank Campbell, an,excellent clairvoyant physician 
and spirit medium, has taken rooms at Old Washington 
street, Boston.

Mr. N. Frank White has Just terminated a four weeks’ en
gagement in Bridgeport. Ills lectures woro characterized 
by genuine Inspiration and power, and woro listened to with 
marked attention by tho steadily Increasing audience. His 
mission to our people (says a correspondent) has resulted 
in profit to his hearers arid honor to himself. Tho earnest
ness and ability of this favorite lecturer, wins him hosts of 
friends. May success attend his efforts wherever he goes.

Thomas Gales Forster Is lecturing In Springfield, Mass., 
this month. .

E. 8. Wheeler—A Card.—Owing to a disappointment in 
regard to my engagement for December, I have a few weeks 
at my disposal, and as I must bo in Louisville, Ky., tho first 
of January, I wish to make engagements, both for Bundays 
nnd during the week; anywhere on or near the route via 
Cleveland and Cliiclnnati to my destination. Application 
must bo made nt once to my address, 0 Gloucester place, 
Boston. Mass. Terms $25 for Sundays; evening of week
day, $10: course of seven lectures Iu ono week, Including 
Bunday, $50. ' . E. 8. Whekler.

Newspapers.—Wo understand "that "The Crucible,” a 
spiritual paper, has been discontinued. Wo aro sorry to 
hear it. Fifty sectarian papers might stop, and they would 
be no loss to tho public, but tho discontinuance of a Lib
eral Journal, (and spiritual papers am of this class,) Is some
thing to regret. Perhaps, however, tho existing ones will bo 
belter supported, and this plan Is far preferable to dlffus-

I Ing tho same amount of patronage over half a dozen papers 
that struggle along with a precarious subsistence lor a year 
or two and then tlio. A largo, handsome, able Journal llko 
The Banner of Light, is more to tho advantage of its cause 
than a dozen small and Inferior papers scarcely half sup- 
.ported. . ’ . . . ■

And tho same remark applies with equal forco to tlio In- 
(Idol press. One of our papers, Tho Iconoclast, has lately 
hud to stop, though it was an excellent sheet and do- 
served to bo bubiaIikhI, but not receiving sufficient jntfon- 
ago it was compelled to discontinue. It may bo thought self- 
Mi In us to offer tho suggestion that we aro about to. but 
we would not advise any one to start another Infidel paper for 
some years to come. We speak from an experience lo tho 
business of thirty-three years, and in surveying thorough 
road wo have traveled are constrained to say that If wo had 
known at the start what wo had to go through tho probabll- 
ity is thatwo should not havo been quite as anxious as wo 
were to commence tho journey. But as wo nro in fur It 
now, wo rather llko tho traveling, and shall not leave 
the road ” while health and strength and being last,”— 
provided always that our Liberal friends enable us by thoir 
sympathy and cooperation to ".keep the ark moving.”— Tn

I vestigator. ; s
Tho above article is all very good, In a general sense, and 

1 contains excellent advice to the friends of free thought, but 
I as far as it refers to the Crucible, it Is a mistake, as that pa-, 
per has not suspended. Wo received a visit a few days

I since from Danlol W. Hull, ono of its editors, who assured 
us.that tho paper is still in existence, and means tokoop 
bo. • ' . ' . .

New Music, .
G. B. RubsoII & Co. have Just published several now songs: 

“I sigh for my dear little cottage again,” by Samuel N. 
Mitchell, music by J. M. Ransom; " A^., years havo loitered 
by, mother,” music by Ned Florence; “Angels watch tho 
open gate,” by'8.' N. Mitchell, music by Geo. Dana; "Softly, 
ring .the bells of heaven,” by Dexter Smith, music by E. N. 
Catlin; on tho title page la an Orthodox representation of 
heaven, with spirits gliding through the. air horribly dis
figured with enormous wings, .

• Austin Kent. ’ '•
In acknowledging the receipt of the donations 

from generous friends who have contributed to 
tbe comforts of our destitute invalid brother; who 
was ostracised by the church for his liberal 
views, he says: / ”

I Editors of Banner—I am deeply grateful 
for the continued care and beneficence of your
selves and your patrons. Many thanks to each 
donor. I regret being so dependent bn tbe gener- 
ouspnblloatatime-when so many others need 
aid. I daily desire to write for the press, but am 
too feeble. Fraternally, Austin Kent.

Stockholm, Si. Lawrence Co., N. Y.

1S72.
FOR THE NEW YEAR!

BANNER OF LIGHT,

OLDEST SPIRITUALISTIC PAPER 
IN THE WORLD.

SUBSCRIBE WOW, 
' And secure

TWO LARGE PAPERS 
nut

< > 1ST K P I f ICE, 
NAMELY;

one copy o I the 1

BANNER OF LIGHT,
AN EXPONENT

SPIRITUAL ' PHILOSOPHY
OF THE

NINETEENTH CENTURY,
And also one ropy (If desired) of

Woodhull & Claflin s Weekly
For Thvco Dollars I

The price of the //.1.V.VO alunc.

The WEEKLY Is a large, sixteen page paper, devoted to

SPIRITUALISM
And iho advocacy of

WOMAN'S_IIIG ] ITS.
Al! the familiar fentUfca of the

BANNER OF LIGHT
Will be retained. Tlio ' * .

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT, 
Wh’ch has contained, for nearly fifteen years, tSEVEKM.
THOtJSAyil Jf/;.9a$M6Z.'.S' Irom spirits to frlvnJs In earth 
life, given through the mediumship of '

Mrs. J« H. Conant,
Will still remain a prominent feature of the paper.

ty** in forwarding orders, patrons arc requested to lo* par- 
tienhir In stating whether WWJblll-LL Jf t'LAri.lK'S 
WHEEL flu also desired, or only the llAKKr.lt nF LIEUT.
Uvmember, #3,00 Mill pay for both for one 
year, when ordered at tho same time. f

Send subscriptions to • .

WILLIAM WHITE & CO., .
. Banner of Light Ofilcc,

158 Wanhington Htroot, Bonton, MAhb.
1872. OUR MOTTO IS 1872'.

IMPROVEMENT I
The American Spiritualist

Will be greatly iMrimviu>, and
I'lUM.ISIIDD which i.y

From January 1st, 1872.

PRICE ONLY $2^50 PER YEAR.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO SUBSCRIBE!

WOODHULL A CLAFLIX’S WEEKLY,
A hIxtear.-junto paper,

GIVE* AWAY ONE YEAH,
To every NEW Habscrlbrr to the A M ICR It' A N 

HPI IC ITU A. LINT before Jan. UI, IMIS.

ALSO, ,

To Present Subscribers.
Who will RF.NEW tlielr Kiihu-rlpihUK Hr another year. BE

FORE JAN. tat, tai.!. We « II tend a ropy of
WWDIU LL A- rj.Ab'I.iys M’EKKLY b'UEE 

EOlt ONE YEMt.

Our Foreign Correspondence
Will be n mint interesting fi nture, im Hume of tho ablest 
minds In F.U'ope have been »rigaged to correspond regularly 
fur this Journal. ■ . '

We ai!Q present nHonhblmly
x LOW CLUB RATES.

Tho American Bpiriturtliul,
Woodhull & Chitlin’H Weekly,

And The Lyceum Banner, 
All scut one year

rff italic ON IjY HR.un. ^ffj
The regular price of the three papers would be 95 50’. We 

have arranged tills Club I.hl to assist the Lyckum Bannkii. 
our Children's I'aoe*. t’»e «»lB.?e ni'iterlnl, .'. ••., of whirh wan 
recently entirely DESTItOYEft In Hie great Chicago Fite.

THE AMERICANSPIRITUALIST,
Besides being published ’WEEKLY, will bo Issued the same 

i»ay trum office* established In
’ . SEVEN LAHGE CITIES

On this Continent, ;is tdlows: Cleveland. O., Washin/ton, 
Jr. 0., Boston, Mass.. Chicago, III., Louisville, Ky .H:ui F ran- 
cisco, C iL

CEKTEA L 0EFICE............................\ E IF YOnK HIT J.

Ah'ESTK WAXTEl) IX H VEltY STS TH AXH THKHlTu. 
AT to canvas mr the .1 ,v/;/,7C.t.V .SP/KITrALLST.

to whom /.///A*A*.I/.roiiipeio.itIon v ill be given.
ETA” For the present, an’ until further niftlce, all. matters 

of biishiesH and other c» mtnunfe.itIons hiiouM be addressed to
Dec. hi. A. A. WHEELOCK, Clevrta^.^H^ 

~~TJr7cc w?^^ ....
MuU'iiot I<? an<l J’JdevtU! ,1’Ii.vh1<Guji, 

No, l> Florence street, Ronton.

ALL forms of disease treated sucoesshdly. Mo«t. cases 
cured without medicine. Dr. Keith Is having wonderful 

success in treating patients al it distance, hy the use of his 
Magnetic Conductors, magnetized anil medicated powders; 
appointing hours for sitting niiMlvn io his Influence; dine
lions in regard to dirt, Ac. lie Is drvuMtig from four to six 
Imura each day to tills peculiar phase of healing As rt slight 
rrtniineral Ion tor time employed, five dollars si nt in ndvai co 
will Insure thorough treatment f-»r otic month. Patient# 
cured or greatly benefited are expected to semi, nt their op
tion, an additional sum. r ‘ 2w*—Dec. 16.

LIFE AND HEALTH '
I N T HE 8 UBTILE AG ENT S.

S. B. BRITTAN, M. 1^,
WHO has devoted many years to the im.cntlfic study and 

practical application of Electricity. Magnetism and 
other Subtile Remedial Agents,continues his oflice practice at
No. 100 Clinton Avenue, Newark, N. J., 

where he may be consulted dally, nnd Is prepared lo treat nil 
chronic diseases by Improved methods, and the ure of tho 
umst agreeable and enitncluiiH remedtfi; . • . • ’

Dll. BIUT TAN supplies •Family Medlclr.o Chests, contain 
ing such an assortment o* his .
jauiso-irKpi’Arriiic iiomisdikh 

ns will ci ahlo onv one to succox’ully treat all ordinary cases 
of Illness -without the aid of n phy.lcinn. Those Remedies 
arc can fully preparfl wltbout the nppl Cation uf heat, put 
up In elegant Black Walnut Cam, nnd accompanied with nil 
necessary dlrecthn.K ‘ . •

Persons w ho catumt come to bewnrk mav-have a course of 
treatment prescribed and remedies forwarded by express, to 
any na»t of tho country. . ....- .

p^Hcnd for a Circular. 3mls—NmT4.
BECKWITH BEWlNldMAr 

CHINE. Warranted th work as well an the .best 
single thread machine. Simple, durable- and cheap, the do . 
mand for it I# unprecedented. On receipt of S* It will he sent 
per cadi csi, C. O. D . for trial. Send stamp h r circular to 
1 . EASTMAN', HM.ITU .t CO.. Aunts.

Nov. 25.—4wls ' 715 Broadway, New York.
FI1HOMAB GALES- EOKBTER^’rireonGiiRtuls 
X HARNEY’S REMEDY; WM. WHITE A CO.. 158 Wash
ington streM, Boston, «oll It: ana THE. PROPRIETOR war
rants It to cure any case of Headache or Neuralgia. Sec nil- 
vertlscmcnt on7th page this paper. -• ‘ '

Dec. 2--*fi8C0W__ ___

MR8’ BE^LE BOWDITCH has resumed her. 
iMUlnen at No. 7TJ Washington) street, Room 3, Bus

ton. Will attend to circles in tho evenings—., Dec. M

Letter from New York. |
Nkw York, Dec. 4.1871. |

• A few days since, Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan ar
rived here, cn route to Shamburg, Pa. Meeting 
several of her friends, who have urged her to re
main and permanently occupy a pulpit or desk 
iu this clt '—which she has consented to do—ar
rangements are nearly completed, and will be 
announced to the public through Ilie press next 
Saturday, as follows:

” Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan, authoress of ‘ Hes
peria,’ for many years before tlie public, as a lec
turer, will preach every Bunday, at 7J o’clock 
F. M , at Lyric Hall, on (Hli avenue aud 12 I street. 
Opening services commencing to-morrow (Bun
day) ever Ing, in which Mrs. Mary E. Davis and 
Mrs. C. B. Wilbour will deliver addresses. The 
public are Invited.”

This is intended to be a woman’s movement; 
and, among so many pulpits, numbered by thou
sands hero and in the vlclpity, It is time one, at 
least, should be occupied permanently by a wo
man—especially when we have one able to equal 
the best of tho male preachers.

Mrs. Tappan, when in her teens—scarcely sev
enteen—commenced her public ministrations in 
New York, to the astonishment and surprise of 
Che best minds then in tho city, receiving the al
most universal commendation of the press.

The New Work on Vital MaguctlMii.
Mrs. Caroline Cobb, Saratoga Springs, N. Y., 

writes, on receiving the ” Vital Magnetic Cure,” 
thus: “ I llko it very much, If it is anonymous. I 
have read it, nnd am much pleased with it; con
sider it a very useful book, and one that the pub- 

• lie need; it is so plain it will reach tho minds and 
comprehension of tbe common people who do 
not have a chance or Inclination to peruse works 
of a more complicated nature. The morals ad
vanced aro unexceptionable, and the cautions very 
much needed; In fact, I agree with the sentiment 
that tho author conveys, and hope others will. I 
shall recommend it to all.”

• Donation*! for S. 8. Jgihjn,
Proprietor of the Miyio-PhUosophieulJouriial.'

E. Prieto. Hnsua la Orange Cuba.................. :..........,.(1.25
Mils Angelas, do La mud rid, Hag a a laGtanlc, Cuba..... 4.25 
Wm. Wade, Barre. Mass............ a........... /.................. I.W
G. Horgersun, Clifton, Tex............. . . . .............   A ' 25

Donations for Mrs. L. II. Kimball,
Proprietor of the l.yccuw llanutr. ' .

Wm. Wade, Barro. Muss............. . ..........  .*.,.,$1,00
G. Morgenon, Clifton, Tex........... ......................... ;...........  25
A friend........ . ......................        -50

~ BUSINESS MATTERS.
I)n. Sr.ADH, Clnirvoynnt, i» now located nt 210 

Wdat 43d Btruet, New Yoik. • DIG.

Skaled Lettehs Answered by K. W, Flint, 
31 Clinton place, one block went of Broadway, 
New York. Terms $2 and 3 Htatnpn. Money re-

ifunded whon not answered. D2.

.Tames V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at Sil Sixth avenue, Now York. 
Terms, 85 and four three-cent stanipn. 07.

SriniT Communications bynoaled initbr, Si 
and four stamps. Aduress, M. K. Cassies, 
Newark, N.J. 3w.l)2.

Example for Ilie Ladies. '
Mus. J. II. Bowen, Wellsboro’, l'a., has used 

her Wheeler & Wilson Machine alimint constant
ly since 18511 on all kinds of material, without any 
repairs or personal instruction.

The" Waveiily MAOAZitNn" will beRln its now 
volume, on January 1st, with a story by Emma 
Hakdinge-Buitten, the popular lecturer and 
medium. Sbe will probably lie a regular writer 
for that paper. Address Most'.s A; Dow, Honton, 
Mum. This is the tlrsl novel story she has over 
written. It is founded on facts. 3w.DK>.

Immortality Demonstrated, by Ciiaki.es 
H. Fostek, Test Medium. A future life clearly 
proved to eyes and oars, by tho most wonderful 
and convincing tests. All evidences of tbe pres
ence and positive existence of spirits given in the 
strongest light, and every requisite examination 
permitted. Those desiring to communicate with 
their dead, either for advice or to test lho trutli 
th tit we live again, can do so by applying at 1G 
East Twelfth street, Now York. .

Dll. C. H. Foster.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HUMAN BUFFERING.

Various the cnuscH which produce 
The sutrering men enduro; - •

Woiild that Koine one had power to uno 
Which would provide ii cure. ’

While Rome there ho In deep distress, 
Because of poverty, 

Other#, though rtchen they possess, .■ 
From pain are achloin free. 

Some Both are suffering fur "Clothes,” 
Coat, Pants. Vest^ Hat and Shoes complete, 

Much ns they acll at Georgi: Fenno'b, 
Corner of Beach and Washington street.

Dec. K—Iw______

. ' J. BU UMS,
PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 

15 Southampton Row, nioom»bury Square,.Hol. 
' . burn, W. <J., X.ondon, Eng.,
KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LjGHT

■ AND OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

' ADVERTISEJIENTS.
’' . —~r— ——♦- •-^--- ?— ' •' 1 .

Each line In Agate type, twenty cents for the 
flrat, and fifteen centa fur every aubaequent in* 
aertlon.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.-Thirty centa per line 
for Aral tnaertlmi und twenty-five centa for aub 
sequent Insertion*. . ■

IIUSINENH NOTICES.— Thirty centa per 
line, each insertion, set in Minion, inenaureu In 
Agate. .

Payment In nil cnaea In advance, '

Ry For all Advcrttaementa printed an the 3th 
page, 80 centa per line for each Insertion.

C3F" Advertisement! to be Kenewed at Con- 
• Untied Batea muat be left at* onr Office before 
IS M« on Monday.

GEORGE P. ROWeEETcoJo 1’ark Row, 
? ■ : . ’ AND . ' . ■ .

. 8.-M. PETTENGILL * CO„37.PA»kRow, 
Aro our authorized Advertising Agents in Now York.

~a~m6ney-ma™

' Number of Applicants Limited.
• ^Ktfin^^^ FIRST YEAR, with an annually increasing 

Income for IHc. In a pleasant ar d profltablo bush 
new, at hnmc. far ma’e or female. Number limited lo each 
county. Send directed and stamped envelope for a return 
answer, and enclose fifty cents for a sample. Worth five 
times the beat hr yoor own use. IfynnrAppllcntion Is not ac
cented. Address G. C. BARNEY,28 West J2th st., Now York.

Doc. 16 - 4wis ' . .

Imi^^
’ • BY

W. H. MUMLER.
Full information how to obtain them, nnd n beautiful speci

men sent to any part of tlio world oh receipt of 85 CENTS.
Address,_ . W. H. MUMLER, ■

Dec. 16.—2win* 170 West Springfield street. Boston. Mass.

S“xitAirEF^s^vrMRfffftftid^^
voyant and Trance Medium,-749Sixth avenue, New York.

Dec Bi.-Gw* • .. ^____—— _

CLAIRVOYaNTMUIYSICIAN. Successful In all diseases 
Examines personally or by lock of hair. Test circles 

Sunday and Thursday evenings, at 7J O'cloca. No. 17 Essex 
street. Charlestown, Mata. 4w.*~Dec 16.

E0TUltHs“4^
furnished oy a.gentleman of ability. Articles purchased 

can bo claimed as.original. Manuscripts copied, corrected 
and revised. Assistance and advic« given in all literary mat
ters. Address, RALPH WaYNE, Mendota, III. Dec. 16..

RBTFBANiTOAi^
Aldan and SpMt Medium. Hours from 9 to Hand 2 to*5. 

616 Washington "t£*®^20®^,Ti1___-_-_-^_4^^ Hl; 
MRS. NELLIE NELSON, 554 WaBhiugton ST, 

lloiton. Room 3, Trance, Toit and Bualncaa Medium.
Dec. 16.—13n • . . '

“MENTAL DISORDERS.”
J.V IMPOHTAXT ArKir JioOK

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
ENTITLED, .

THE TEMPLE:
GN

Diseases of Ilie Brain and Nerves,
■ J’l.VFLiH-nbi lilK onh.ix AMb 1'HILOSOI‘IIT OF .

Mania, Insanity and Crime,
Willi mil Dlrctthmn and.Prescriptions for their

TREATMENT ANI) CERE.
ADAvrr.ii t<» . •

KWMHXyy, LAW YEHS. iHil'TltHS, Ml XIS-
TKKS. LlTF.KAl^^ .

Anti to Every Ono WhoHe Occupation Ih a Wciir 
and Tcnr upon the Brain und Nerves.

Among the mibjri t* treats I of in this v<>l uno arc the fol
lowing: IHnirihr* «>f tin- Nrrvr* of Mullen an I SewHltan;* 
!.•»»• of Mt mo’v; Mrntnl 'Munn >igmil»: .*ympt'>in# M Diner- 
detn of the Ncivou. Hobni. “ huuinltv r-Wimt la It? 
“Moral Epidemic#”- What are Tbev? Trim Solution of- 
Menhil and Sptrftim Phriumu hn; Egatbm uf lhr Imano; • . 
C<iiM»ao| |*anil.v«li«. Eollm^y, Lumi'y and Idiocy; New Lswa 
nud Ration U Treatment for Criminals, Remedy tor Sleepless- 
nes#; Mutual llnle het ween. Men nml Women Explained;
Causes of nnd Treatment h»r nil Derangements of the Heart, 
Blood, Brahe Nerv, a #n I Orgnm* of tlm Human Body; Pre-- 
n'rlptlmu tor.many Diseases Picultar to the. FrcsenC Genera
tion. ’ . .

This large, hambomc volume Heats the question <»t

Insanity and Crime
lllOM A

Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint.

A GLOSSARY,
uivixo mr.

Definition nnd Pronunciation of Difficult Wo/ds, .
la printed al the end of the volume.

The bcok cuntnln# bid pages, it beautifully printed and 
humid,uniform with the "Itarmonla.” "Harblngcrwl Health,” 
Ac.; with an

ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE,
• ■ illustrative of
"MOTHER SATI RE CASTING HuEVII.S OCT OF HER 
. CHILDREN.”

Price, Cloth Edition, #1.50, pnMage'.m cents; paper edition, • . 
(IruntlMpleCeoinltted.) 8 l.l'll. postage lU cell’s. . ’

Address the phb’hbrr#. W.M WHITE A Co., nt the BAN- 
NEU OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15H WiuhhH’tmi Greet. Boa- 
toti, Mass ♦ or their Nnw York Agent*. THE AMERICAN 
NEWS COMPANY. H'» Nassau street, New York.
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onr religion

Bnt the main ol.ie. t of the L ink t« t.> itpord conclnetre 
fri.of, it*idc Irom blst'Ti- il < * nleto e. < / i./»wh»i hi vy 11 shown 
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nitivva In proot of this -n.itr.Hives Uuil will seem marvehi'is - 
Im re< Hdc. al IBU Mgbt, to.mans set which are Mininmed by 
evhieiH v ns strong -i” tlu»t wh < h d uly determines. In utir 
court' of law, the life ntb! death ot men.’ ’
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ve claim w»i ipoken by ch^ Hplrll »h»#4> namu It bear* 
through the tn»truuiMiUhi, uf •

It Mr«. J. H* I’unnnt, • *
While tnM wbnormal couutlon calk-l the trance. The«e 
McMAgee Micatoihai •piriu •-*"/ with then; the charac* 
tarUlK** uf Ihck rarth h?e to that t*yon>l—whether for good 
or evil but those who leave the carth sbhcfo In an undo* 
volop'd eute, crert’ Gl> j rogrcM Into a higher condition.

We aik the ro*h'» to ir cive no doctrine pul forth by 
•ptrha In tb-w> colurnra that dor* not coropon with bit or 
her reaaon. All eiptvaa aa much of truth aa they porcetvo 
—do more, ..... .

Thou Cirdr, »m h*M ,1 No. 158 Wmhixotos ,tbk#t. 
Room S i 1. (up i:ilri.1 on Moshat, Tvunzr »n<l Turw 
piTArrilriHOi. The Ctrcts K,s.m wilt Is-open for visitor, 
a; ;wo o'clugk . irrvh:.-, coninieace .n prrwhol) three o'clock, 
aftsr which time to, otic will l>e ailmlite'l. Beat, rcervoI
for itrangrr*. lM)Mh»nii

Mu Cos a MT iogwa i 
.Wodne-MUp ur Thur* toy

vluior. on Monihj*. Tiwfcbj*.
umil .tier Sha

>r Initiation* uf tLmcri for onr Circle-Ronm «ro«o!lcftM
JHTTlie ,|e. »U. lo »ii>«.-i.,| »'. ll.'H H.-snee. arc often 

prop’junA'I iq ii'l.iil.il, .viioig lb. .'I'li.'m'o. Thu.} 
road lu lb. cnur. ll’h.: iixrlligeiwo t,j ih. ctialrman, are
>ant in by crrr«j.on.

HlALBb I.ETTf It* - 
prhikgr nt j!u n.,: * 
Iha ipnu. Fit#*, » 
Ini full tmn»- to tlif । 
an J «4<hrra tn the * 
■lr«M. At thr r|»<' •

our Fn a Cln'lo Imre tha

;t th> in in un »la- b p\ roil It, 
'i »b>»m <Hnn>'ihi«'Uloh Is ■!«•• 
* • »• Ui-' ( hcHHin Mill return

on the «'UVi*lo;

that body, what sometimes got Jame, what 
wouldn't always do hls bidding. He been gone 
two suns. Tlm last night the Shoshones hung him 
high in tlm trees, bnt Illg Jolin wont higher, want 
way oil'; then come Imre to-day. White man said 
to him, " John, if yon go there first, come tell mo 
what I shall do to be happy. If I go first, I’ll 
try lo coma tell you." Big John alnt learned 
lunch, yet Im learned enough to see tliat Im who 
doos tlm most to make others happy, gets tlm

Mllbury Sqnarv, London,and.carrled to a charity 
hospital, where, in a few hours, I went home. I 
was not always so poor. I once bad a good home, 
plenty of comforts; but lire and fraud and sick
ness took all from me. 1 was left penniless, dis
heartened and a cripple. I was a believer in 
visions, in spiritual, presences, in the return of 
the dead. Those who knew me in my days of 
prosperity said, “ Hls brain Is turned:, he’s lest
Ills mind!" but, praise be toG > G I I'SnnGt then, 

must happiness himself. Good moon, white chief. ; when I believed in the alorhms Joelrine r f the 
(Jet..;. . i return of angels. They toM me 'but Ur all 1 sor-

-----  - ■ rowed here I should Im reeompeme d there, and I
Heanee conducted by Rihmohuri Roy; hitters k[10w I shall be. When tlm news camo to my 

answered by William Berry. j son ns to what I believed, toncliiug iny spiritual
■ ’ _ ,. j faith, ho gave orders to bave me put into a mad

■ Invocation. . ( house, but fulled to furnish tlm means, and bo I
Then Supremest Good, who art hi the heavens ' h,.] )liy liberty. It was not decreed that It should 

mid on tlm earth, wo would tleo away from the j |)0 taken from mo. I begged for niy crust mid 
darkness of our Ignorance to Im warmed by thy I wliat scanty wardrobe I had. 1 imiimtlmes slept 

; . . - I'"1 G'y j with tho stars watching me, Hometiines 1 found a
: kingdom come to those who sorrow In slcktmi.8, ^jnjHer. There never was a time, after my faith 

for tlmy have need of the kingdom of heaven; to fi^ uuo secure hi tlm providence of guardian 
those who uro In poverty, to thoso who are bound ; spirits, that I was loft alone. Tlmircheering min
in tlm chains of intemperance, to those who aro , istratlons guided me through tlm darkness of this 

I.slaves of spirituous liquors, slaves to tobacco and : j|f()i and, when the hour of death came, It was a 
Other poisons, slaves to tlm appetites of thu flesh, c|ianRn glorlotiH to me, fill' d with imthlngofdark- 
slaves to p-iblie opinion, slaves lint > tlm difiurent nrss, all of light. Now I return with blessings 
degrees of ignorance and arrogance, for Himh have for |„y son, asking that tlie good God may en- 
rumd-oh our Father mid our Mollier—of the king- lighten him, and that a pnrn and nndefiled roll-

lovo, and illuminated by thy wisdom.

dom of heaven. And when tliy chihlrun have g|on ,„ay c]tlgter around him, and guide him into 
passed beyond sorrow, have received tlni cdtleiK butler patliH, into higher wisdom, ere ho shall bo 
tion of sin and Hiillbrlng, then 'they shall praise (.a||,,,i to lay aside tlm thingsoftliislifu and enter 

time art Brahnn or Jehovah; whether thou do-t i ''"•'’ ’" Ho,,"•, "f '"“"“""K ’'"‘"T. f'>r'''‘"r «"'’ ' upon tlm dntlCH of thu life to como. Philip Os- 
^.•.11^.1, to ns Ibr.^^ ; forever more. Am. » '

Invocation.
Holy, li dy ar' th el. oh Great Spirit, whether

the inore rplwn.hd h IrU.Ti nf ih.ilunT age; 
whither we bt«b(»M thy (.>• it print* upon the month j
tains, of rend tby rec'hl in th,- flowers, in the 
fruits, In tlie gratis and precious stones; forever 
thon art holy, holy, holy. Anil we, thy children, 
the living and the >l<>.»). do Ibis hour Join bands 
nnd worship thee, flinging then tlie fruits of our 
experience, reverently lay ing them upon tlm altar 
of time, asking tby blessing to fall upon them. 
Give in,oh Great .Spirit, tin- power to understand ( 
on red its, the wisdom m real (by mighty, thy 
precious volume of Nature aright; and when tlin 
hour of our triumph shall come, and w e are upon 
the mount.tin-top of wisdom, of experlimcn, and 
shall look down smiling upon all below, then east 
thou thy mar.,rip of love, per feet love upon u4, 
and let it be decorated with.humility, giving unto 
It a double lustre in tho spiritual kingdom.

Questions and Answers. .
CoMTiKit.l.in'i; Sl-ilin —If you have questions, 

1 am rmidy to liHir them. .
Qi Ks —A I nly correspondent from Spring lelil

Mann., links after ilnatli

Oct, .*, !'}iornot of L^niion^ Kng„ to Philip Oiborno, of
• j a j Arnoricn. [What plaru?) I tbh^ N»w York

Questions and Answers. iClty. .'(What was your ago?]
Qges — .1, V. I>,of Valloy Mill*, West Virginia, -

writes as follows: It is said that tlio spirit-body 
requires rest after two or throe hundred years 
(of our time), and that during tliat rest the sAil 
passes to earth and takes on a physical body, 
and In this physical'body forms for itself a spirit-

j yearn.
Ssventy-snyen 

Oct. 5.

James Odell. '
My friends are in trouble because tliey have 

' reason to believe I went out of this world a sui-
j cldo. Now I desire thom not to give themselves 

body, hence becoming a trinity in unity. Now | any uneasiness about my condition, Tho mutter .
, when It returns, after having laid oil the earthly j Bnd means of my death nro something that bo- 

body, iloes it jr.it on the spirit body tliat it loft to , longed to tny God and myself; nobody else here 
rest while it passed a few years on earth, and so can take caro of them. I have only been In tho now 
retain the trinity in unily-or Is it Himply dual in nfl) a|inut nine hours, and I scarcely know wliat 
the Hpirl'-world'.'- , ' ' tlieru Is hi the future forme, but.judging from my

Ass.-Tho passagoof Gm soul tlinmgh matter , pr(,Hunt condition, I have nothing to foar. My
I is a simple and natural process. Physiologists'1. frien(iH have no need to think of mo as in a place 
j and other sebmtlsts are able to trace tlm passage of unhappiness. I assure them! never was bot- 
; of tlm soul tlirmiglrmittor un to the human; this l(., ofl' in my life. They Hay I committed suicide 
I CUI ba clearly, definitely dona by caitaln Helen- -because I lost, all I was worth lioro. Tlio man 
( title mlmls; bnt after Um soul loaves this physical : WOtild lie a fool to do that who had tlm facilities 

body, then tlm .scientist does not promise lo follow |n Ids possosslon for gaining more than bo ever.
■ it; he thinks ho cannot. Bounded by tho limits- had; more than that, ho would bo a coward. I 
. lions of earthly sebmea, it is true that bn cannot, don't claim to bo elthor. Now, if my friends— 
I but, by ga' hot log to himself spiritual knowledge, when they Como this way, which 1 know some of

have been hear.! tn cry, after leaving their bridles, 
lieciiusn limy were ftlghltmeil ur unhappy'.' 1 
bail suppose.I th it, rimting ti e angel-liauds, there 
were tiimlrih to clasp around buds ho early 
broken from the parent Htoni. I'oultl a tumlium 
licnr tiny thing of the klmr.'"

Ass —Since tho world of spirits is a natural 
wor.d. and since a-ich mi exhibition is a natural 
one.lt ia not Improbable that tueh a thing lias 
occurred; led. ed.it would Im very unnatural If 
It did not O'-eur The birth into the higher life, 
and specially wuh inf,nits. Is similar t i tlm birth 
Into thia ivmhl; ami when first tlmir brows are 
faiinid by the t.,reign, unknown airs oftho spirlt- 
Worhl, llielr natural impulse Is fear. They cry 
out through fear. They often cry L r the mother
love from which tin y have been in:;ierinlly siq a- 
rated, but they are speedily guhernl In that 
beautiful land of lovo by loving, sympathizing 
mul*, who have nerd of just H’trh buds to miur- 
Ish Clmtn Into a higher Ilie —who would cure for 
their wiiuts, ami minister to their needs. The 
mother love could searee do more for tliem than 
Is dune by those who become their spiritual 
molln-re lu the better life, „

Q—(From the audience.) When spirits are 
callril for, and they do not respond, can it over 
be because tliey are re Inearnnteir.'

A.—Yis ; for it sometime, so happens that 
those very spirits are living again, re incarnated. 
In your midst, dwelling with you, yet unknown 
to yon.

Q —Aro odors visible to spliltH?
A.—Each odor has Hsown peenllnr color, and 

also Ita own peculiar slinpo; and,attached toench 
odor, there Is a symliol. Indetd, (lie language of 
odors is a specific language to the Honl, since it 
appeals to . ........ .  Ilie physical senses. It hlmuhl
be Incorporated nmre largely Into physical sci
ence. It should have a department to itself. It 
should bo studied sepnrately, ns light lias been; 
for it occupies as distinctive n province in Naturo
and In mint! as light does. . Oct. a.

he can; and he can de'eriuinu (hat the iionl takes them are Intending to do, ns far as NiiwYork— 
witii It at death Its Hpirltiiil body—that body 1 ^'" -"‘‘ - ------- ... ... .. .—..  —« —
which lias been the power playing between it and 
the physical body, while It remained i s conjunc
tion with that physical btdy. This spiritual body 
is a natural and spiritual product of the physical 
body—a result of tho food tikon to sustain that 
physical body-a result of the air the body 
breathes—of the magnetic conditions In which 
the body lias lived, mid of tlio various conditions 
that have Imim incident to tlm life of the physical 
body. Wo say, it takes the spiritual body with it 
at death; it remains in tliat spiritual body until It 
has outgrown It—until It requires a body possess
ing larger faculties, greater powers. What then? 
Why, It parts witli tlie spiritual body anil takes 
on another, unless It bo I hat t'm powers abovodo- 
termlne that il shall como again to earth—bi) re
incarnated in matter, that, it may gain a further

will call for my presence through Homo good me-
diuin, to those who know me, I may bo more ex
plicit than I can bo Imre. James Odell, of New 
Orleans; profession, gambler; age, 12. Oct. 5.

; Amelia Worcester.
। I como to say. that I am satisfied with the dis
position that has boon made of my children. I 

, know of It, and I ain satisfied with it. I did not 
expect that my sister could bo burdened with

, them. I wish her to fool at ease, and to feel that.
(I know sho did the best sho c Hil l. As soon ns I 
| am able, I xvlll return, giving her some Idea of 
; this beautiful spiritual life. At present, I un not
able to. Oct. 5.

Gone
experienco here. If they do not ho determine, name.
It takeH upon il»«If another Hplrltual hotly, and 
g«’»‘H a grade higher. Change Ih the order qf time 
ami eternity. \Vu do not believe in tho poysibill* 

( ty of attaining a condition from which wo Hhall 
not push, becatiHe wo have ascertained that tlie 
Honl powe^pcM power* that will not admit of Mich 
a state of thing*; It requireH new condition*—now 
bodies through which to evolve Itaelf, new pow
ers through which to aggregate to itseif happi- 
nt'HM, by which to raise iNelf from tlie lower to tbe

Mary Pitcher.
I have taken thK way to advertise tny wIkIich 

to a funiill.’.il public generally, and particularly 
to tlioHii per.ninH who are in the habit of calling 
for mu to coion and hsuKi tho r In varioiiH ways 
that tend to no good, and are only a tax upon 
mo. I protot against receiving any more Buch 
calls in tlio future; first, bncauHe, when 1 am 
called, I cannot resist, In inatiy cases, going to tlio 
ones who rail mo; and when onco within tholr 
sphere, If tliey are more positivu than I am—and 
sometimes they are—very Olton they arc—I am 
obliged to do their bidding, and to live over 
again, In a great degree, thu life which 1 ‘lived 
here. Now, I protest against it; and J hereby no
tify these persons who aro in tho habit of calling 
for mu for such purposes as they have called mo 
heretofore, If they continue to do so, I will exer- 
cljo tin antagonistic power upon them which will 
bo In no way pleasurable to thom. I am Mnry 
I’ftclwr, of Lynti, Mass.—old Moll Pitcher. Prob
ably more than one hundred of your citizens will 
UndorHtand iny inesHngo. Oct. G.

Mary Perkins.
1 lost lho power of speech when I was boro, 

boforo I dleil, and I lind it hard now to recover it 
through physical life. My name was Mary Per
kins, from A\ areham, Mass. I^jwa.s seventy-two 

ryoars old. I had a paralytic shock which, took 
away tny speech. I want to reach what children 
I havo left Imre, if I can, 11 toll them thoro Ih a 
way open between tho two worlds, for communi
cation. They hear of it,hut do n’t know anything 
About It. 1 thought I'd cornu and wako ’em tip a 
little. I’vo been gone seventeen years. I want 
thom to find nemo way by which I can communi
cate wlthitheni, Instead of this public way;-nnd 
their father wants to como too. ... ;.- Oct. 3.

• . “Big John."
Been two suns dead; got much life yot. Big 

John, half-breed among the Shoshones, way ovor 
tho Rocky Mountains. Ho talk with tho ghost 
when hero. When tho young leaves,-when tlio 
young gras§como last Hnie,.Big John met with 
white man from Iho East. He tell white man. 
White man believe what ho nee, whnt lie hear 
for him. Whito man s.iy, “ When you go there, 
John, come bacx, come back to the council bouse 
n tbe,big city .Bouton, where all the ghosts go, and

1 tae If you 're happy.’' Yes, Big John happy. 
Be much to do here; be do it better now without

Neal I'iiompson.
up, at last! Neal Thompson was my 
I lived hers thirty-seven ■ years. My

, business was horse-jockey. I conld pick you out 
a good animal always, never failed. Iwas fond 

; of a fast horse and a fast timo; sometimes got 
j ahead of my timo. Now I've been dead long 
enough to havo tho folks nt homo think it’s a 

। little strange they don’t hoar from me; so I 
t thought I'd report this way. I 'vo been in Call
, fornia, traveling through PlacorlCounty. I wont
I there partly o/i, busirioss for my brolher-in-liuv, 

. . ----- ------------ ------..................... .... .......... partly to look up stock for myself, but I belong
higher. I do not Imllovo in this return of tho spirit down in Pennsylvania, near Tarrytown, My old
to the spirit-world after a sojourn on earth, and ; woman has said probably more than it hundred 
taking oil a body that the soul has onco lived in, : times, "she wished I was dead." Why, then sho’ll 
any morn than I believe that tha soul can return ! be glad to hear tha nows. There'S been no money 
to earth and take upon itself the particles compos- ' coming iu for tbo last six months; she might havo 
ing its once physical body, and live through It; been expecting something of tho kind. So now, 
that would bo retrogression in the truest sense, sinco the neighbors have known how she and I
and tlio constituents of the soul deny and protest 
against any such a position of being; it is not writ- 1 
ten in tho horoscope of tho soul. I

Q.—(From tho audience.) Why Is It that spirits, ! 
after giving a communication, cannot give their .' 
own name? l am a medium myself; my own fa- ' 
(her and mother havo no dilli.mlty in giving their ; 
names, while tlm spirits of others aro easily recog- 
nlzed by tholr friends by tlmir peculiar character
istics, manner of speech, etc., but nro utterly una
ble to give their names. Do they forgot their owu 
names? Can this bo possible?

A.—In some instances they do indeed forget the 
names they boro when here; but this is tbo ex
ception, not the rule. It should bo understood 
that one.of the hardest things tlio returning spirit 
can bo expected to do is to give name#, and for 
this reason: whenever a specific, fact, such ns giv
ing a name, ago, or anything of the kind Is called

hitched teams together, it wouldn't bo just tho 
thing for hor to go to mourning because I’vo 

(gone. It used to be," Neal, I should bo glad to 
. hoar you was dead,” instead of, “ Neal, I should 
.' be glad to hoar that you’d lot rum alone." It was 
■always tlio watch-word. Now, Nancy,don't go 
, back on it; stick todx, and ba glad. Hung out your 
flag; feel it’s all right. Thore will bo about a 
conplo of thousands to comp to you, that’s all; be 
satisfied with it; make the.best of it you-can; 
don't mourn a single hour for mo; I shall know, 
and everybody else will know it ’s for the support 
I gave you, not for me. Good-by, Nance, good-
'>y Oct. 5,

' Anna Williams. ' .
I got sick last November, and died, I lived in

Boston. My name was Anna Williams.. I was 
colored. I want my mother to know it’s all 

i bright where I live, It's bountiful, and poor peo- 
. - ,,.'..> are rich when they got there. Mothor need n't

। trol. This antagonism is tlm result of fear, want s i,u afraid to come, because thorn’s nothing to fear. 
; of faith ih tlio powers that, control for tho time, j shall go to school boro; I shall learn all she 
j Now, if tlio owner of tlm body is so far removed ' hope,i j y 1(,arn if [ M Hve(L j (]0 n-t want motlwr 
। from consciousness of what Is liehig done with Ite- to mind what old Mn Collis says to her. He do n’t

for, thoro is always.more or less antnj’onlsm be- 1 br|( 
tween tho owner of tlio body anil tho foreign con- pi0

body oh to ba totally nnconFcions of the things of
I this life, then It Is comparatively easy to give 
names, dates, &c.; but if there is anything of a 
lingering consciousness remaining, it is hard to 
give tho name; it is a psychological difficulty. 
The foreign spirit becomes immediately psychol
ogized by the spirit of the. medUm. "I don’t 
think that Is-right; bo careful—bo sure you are 
right!” comes up at once. There is, then, a brake 
upon tlm wheels, and they can go no further. If 
thoro was a perfect understanding between tbe 
foreign control and the spirit, of the medium, it

know anything about it; bo's a blgot, and a miser, 
and he oppresses the poor) He do n’t know any
thing about God at all. Mother need n'C listen 
to him, because ho won’t tell her anything that 
will bo for her good. I lived in Wells place, Bos
ton; I was ten years old. Good-day, sir. .
. oct. ,->. ■ ■■

Sc'ftnco conducted-by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by William Berry. . . ,

. Invocation. . .
would not bo ho; but thero seldom Is; therefore it Mighty Soni of all houIh, on this handsome ’ 
requires a medium who is totally unconscious of; young day. of fulling leaves, we'bring thee the 

fruits of our experience. Laying thorn upon. 
Time’ll sacred altar, wo ask thee to bless them; 
and we ask, oh tender Spirit of JIercy, thy 
blessing for tho sick; Wo ask thy blessing for 
those who aro in poverty, for those who are in 
ignorance, for thoso who are in spiritual doubt 
and darkness, for thoso/who mourn the loss of 
friends, for those who sit under tho shadow of 
despair, having been abandoned by friends and 
persecuted by enemies. Ob, may thine angels . 
gather such to thelr^iilH, and lead them tenderly 
over the rough ways irf-life, so theyshall .fear no 
evil. And for those politicianH. who possess less 
honor than Is found among thieves, we ask fot.. 
the baptisnrof the holy spirit of justice and of 
truth; and for him who occupies the executive 
chair of this republican nationi we ask for more 
integrity.of-character, .more firmness, more of

tho things of tlio outer life—of what is being done 
by tlio foreign spirit in control. ' .

Q.—Is It not true that life la everywhere? and 
if this Is so, can. there bo nny*siich thing as death?

A.—Life Is everywhere, ovem.ln the condition 
called death.. Death, absolutely defined, means 
a going out of existence, or annihilation, if you 
pieiso; and, as there is no such condition of timo 
or of eternity, life is everywhere, death is no
where. — . ' ■ Oct.’S.-

. . . Philip Osborne.
.. I had hoped to have como-to America in some 
other way, but I never had tbe means. Now I 
have a son here in America, and I am anxious to 
-reach him, for the purpose of letting him know of 
my death, and also of my power of return, and of. 
my forgiveness for the 'seeming Wrongs that be 
may have committed against me, for I wax a beg
gar in the streets of London, while he was a man 
of wealth in America. ” .

.One week ago I was taken np on tbo street, in

that honesty whicii cometh from heaven; aud for 
tby children who are in nee^ everywhere, we ask 
tby blessing—not forgetting to praise thee,- oh 
tbbn-0od gf this handsome day, for air tby gifts.

Bowing oar heads, in humility before tbee,ac* 
knowledglng onr weakness, wo ask thee for 
strength; nnd wo praise thee, oh God, for what 
we have, and we shall trust thee for what we 
havo not. Oct. 9.

Questions and Answers.
Qves.—(From a correspondent.) I wish to 

know tlm opinion of the controlling intelligence 
at tlm Banner of Light Free CirekH concerning 
tlm origin, movemt ntx, composition and cause of 
explosion when near tlm earth, of aerolites, or 
mi-tuorie stones. ,

Axs—These aerolites, or meteoric stones, aro 
but aggregations of electrical matter, or conden
sations—if you please—of electrical forces; and 
it so happens that, when they come within the 
earth’s atmosphere, tin y Ignite, and when near 
tlm earth’s crust they explode. They aro met nt tlio 
earth's atmosphere by a force xvlilcli ignites them; 
they themselves Imlrig a combustible force, tho 
earth’s atmosphere is like a match to them, and 
they must explode. It is but an exhibition of tho 
meeting of two chemical forces precisely similar 
to those that exist in two clouds, one charged 
with one force of electricity, ami tha other charged 
with tlio other—the opposite force—positive,and 
negative, as your scientists havo seen fit to call 
them; and perhaps these terms will answer as 
well as anything. The aerolito contai :s tlio neg
ative force—tho earth’s atmosphere contains tho 
positive force; and when tho two meet, there 
must bo combustion and explosion. .

Q.—Can colors be cognized by any sense other 
than sight?

A.—Yes; each color exhales Its own peculiar 
fragrance or aroma. When tho sense of smell Ih 
more largely developed than at present,colors 
can bo detected with this seimiyas with tho sense 
of sight. I ■ .

’ FromQ.—What is the pj 
whence do they come?

A.—It lias been determined by a largo class of

“ Why it np come?" I come soon as I could,—soon
as I learn. Good-day. Oct. 9.

Joseph Davis.
I want my father, when be goes ta Baltimore, 

to go to Mr. Danskin, and I will communicate 
with him there, will convince him that I can come. 
There (s a hoop of us that want to como to him, 
and we have got a good many things to say. It 
will be to Ids advantage to give us an opportuni
ty. My name was Joseph Davis; my father, Jef
ferson Davis. I was seven years old when I was 
here. I 'vo boon gone nine—most ten years.

Oct.lt. .

Alexander Hobinson.
I have friends in Massachusetts, relatives in 

Boston, with whom I am anxious to communi
cate, first, the intelligence of my death, which 
took place to-day in Sacramento, Cai., from hem
orrhage of tbe lungs. My name, Alexander Rob
inson. 1 was twenty-four years old. •

I bad hoped to get well by going there, but, 
after getting my hopes built up by feeling 1 etter 
for a few weeks, I ono day overdid, and I've been 
worse over since, until to-ilny I wont over; and 
it’s all right, tell them it’s all right with rno. I 
shall bo hurled there, according to my request, 
and I want tliem to feel that I anTtienrer now 
than Iwas before death, and I certainly am bot-
ter. Oct. 9.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by L. Judd Pardee.
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scientists on our side that they have their source 
on other planets than tlm earth. For instance: 
wo may receive a shower of aerolites fromMars, 
from Venns, from-Jupiter or from Saturn; all 
those planets nro in comparatively close prox
imity to the earth. These scientists have deter
mined, also, that tlie larger portion of these 
aerolites come from tho moon. Now, of course, 
tho answering.of such questions by ns amounts 
to nothing more than assertion, because there is 
no way by which to demonstrafe the truth of our 
position. : . . . ' . ■

Qi—(From the audience.) Are there many 
spirits on your side, yet close around us, such as 
wo term evil, who are waiting for light from us 
mortals—waiting for aid which shall.help them to 
progress? .

A.—Certainly; millions of them. ■
Q.—If this is thocase, is it not wrong.for Spirit

ualists to reject them when they come to their 
circles? , .

A.—Tbo majority Of Spiritualists aro exceed-

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tnt>di"i. Oct. 10 — InvocMt’n: queslhini nnd Answer,; 

Inn Cariioy, of Nova HroiU; WUllo Hi-mereU.ol New York, 
Ui hl, ii.icnln; Henry It. Engitrton.of Now York, to Ilf, father.

T'lcJuv. Oct. 17. —Invocation; question, mid Answer,; 
Aunt lliildah C’nmon, of Ulen Heiilnn. Wh.; Thoma, Kelley, 
of ChlciiFo, to Id, brother; Allee Hooper, of Winchester, 
Tenn., to her Mlicr; Waltir Montfomcry.

Thuriday. Oct. Is.—invocation; Questions nnd Answers; . 
Nucule A. Tliomw, of Chicago, inlier mother; James Do- 
vine, of Hoiton. to hh relatives; Nalhnn Stevens, to Illa bro
Hut. In Port Huron. Jlleh. , , ,

SlMihiu. oct. '.’3-Invocation; QurHlon, mid Answers: 
emit. William JtaJIgmi. 3ltn Mnaa. Heu.; Hr. William Wes- . 
bclhoclt.lo Mra. Ague, Cliestetlle d; Muggle llmic, to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Williams, of Chicago, III.; S. s. Soule, to S. F. 
Tiutuin: Qcorgie Parrett Davla, ut Jlmiclicaler, N. IL, to her 
lallicr. - . . .

Tuesday, Ort. 21—Invocation: Qucnthin, nnd Answers; 
William Jarvis, of M Mlrh Cavalry, in hls family: Capt. 
liavlii H'dthlg-. ol Sew Htdiord. to (rlimh; Fr.ir.k Talbot, ot 
Sprlmilh'.'d. to Idsmoiber: hr Jolin IHx Fhlicr, ol Boston, lo 
Mra. Marcaret Amory, of Sew Yorii.

Thursday, Oct. 'Ll — Invocation; Question, nnd Answer,; 
Ahee Bnrnm, of Chicago, III : I'eter Jr piling,, of Windsor. 
Cmin .to Inason WbllmnJtnnlngs; Majorllnirv Cmiatantlno 
Sinilli, V.s A.; John Campbell, of Somerville, to William 
Wrote.

Mjudiiy. Oct 30.-lnvocatlon; Que«tlrna and Arnwcrs: 
Cluirlb Goodwill, ol Lincoln, Me ; H. H CUinnii, ol Chicago, 
111., to friends; Peter fries, ot Chicago, to hls b-other; Mary 
Moreliouse,of Portland. Mo ; Jolin Garun, of Portsmouth, 
It. I., to ills iloscer iIoiiih In England.

Tuesday, Ort. :G—Invocation: Question, mid Answer,; 
Stanley .dcrgcaut, of Morris, S. Y.. to frleri's: J u. Caldwell, 
of llltii'liigiuim. Iowa, to hls wile: Hwy Cook, of IVIMriiham, 
Ma-s, to her mother; George Wllllmn Cait wight, of Man 
Chester. Eng., to friends; Fannie Cooper, uf New York City,
to her mother. . •• • • .

ThursdayA’)i\ 2 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
TIhhihih H<mM. of Bennington. Iowa; Doctor ThmmiB Noyce, 
i.f Boston; ‘•Amit Ruth,” of Worcester; Minnie Robinson, of 
rtottolHHK, N. Y., to her mother:.Thamns Brinkley. ■

Monday. A'ot. 6—Invocation; Questions nnd A nt were; J. R. 
Stiul, to friei ds in Liberty. Ohio; Otis Tufts; Cnp’Aln Mayo; 
Annie Lawrence, of M inchestcr. N IL. to her aunt.

Tuesday, Nov. 7.—Invocation; Questions mid Answers;
Edwjutl it. Walker.of Buffalo. N. Y., tohh father.In Toxas;

, , , ” " . ' . , * William Allen, to friends In Boston; EBon Slieldun, of 1’oitB*
*»B>y Ignorant concerning them) questions. They : mouth. S. H.-. Jane Elliot, of Boston. '

. , . « i X I 'risu^i/l.ni ,V.m ’ U —ltivnn.ittrill . ilnriuHnnl find A tictvnra <reach only tho Law; therGfore wo cannot mamo Thursday. AW IK—Invocation; Queatlnni and Answers; 
Cnnlc Wilder^of New York City, to Vhlhn WeMen; Hiram 
Emerson; Ebenezer Crowed, ol Yarmouth;. Mom,; Eliza*tliem. It certainly would bo better for the be

lievers in modern Spiritualism to exerc.lHo more 
love, more kindness toward these spirit, who 
visit them from timo to time, seemingly for ovil 
purposes; for there Is not ono among them th.it 
catinot bo reached liy love, by kindness; nnd did 
Spiritualists know how great, a rcHponsibilPy Is 
resting upon theirsboiilderH, methinks they would 
dodifi'crently. ' ;E,imw|- - -

Q.—Th there not a, germ of immortality hi every ' Manday. A'oc. 2»—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
i Hfiiiiis liiilo, of New York <My; Mnry Cline, of Lowell, 

living Tiling ; Mirs.. ?o her abler; Thomas.LIUle, of Button, to hto son.
A.—Yes; from tho sand upon tbe Heashore to Q11 cat Iona «<«‘ A^wcrf;

. 1 Sellh* Roberts, to Cecil Robert*, of Otimbridue; Abraham
the immortal soul, one pannot cbiim any more of , tLimeroiMrf Sew York City, to hiKbnthvr; Sarah Hargeant, 

n i of Culengo, III,, to her mother: Charles Dickens.immortality than Lno other. Oct. J. Thursday, A'or. 23 —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
------  ' ! Thoma* S'esmlih. of LoweD. Mass.: Sarah Caswill; Walter

both Sip born, of *unconk, N. II., to her children; Sandy 
। Marden, of IMrUinouih, N. H.

MtHHlafr Aar. 13—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Reuben »Ventworth, of Bos’on; Manilla Abbot, to her bro-

1 ther; “<)*d Kit Trap Adams;” Marlon Walltuc,ol Lowell, 
| to Her nun her.
i Tuesday, X<>r. li —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
(leomo I'ettigrew, of Portsmouth, N. IL; Hnnucl Kaito, of

! I’nrtMnuutli, N. H.; Annie Williams, lo her mother; Frank
1 Keach. .
1 Thursday. Sot. 16.—Invocation; QuMtfone and Answers;
• Henry E. Lewis, ol Fredericktown. Penn ; Sophia Faxon, ot 
■ IHMiin; Alice Weaver, to friends; Uconto A. Dakin; Mamie

I Montgomery; Daniel Radcliffe, of Boston, to hls wife; John 
Dell JOlinSOIl. MacGowan, nf Glasgow. Scotland, to hls son in America.

t r b t ' Monday. A’ov. 27.—Invocation; QueHJons and Answers;I Raid I would n t die, but I was obleeged to. I ; Abigail Hunter, of HunterbtlHcMM.. to her m us. Contain
said I never would come back in this way, but ! Tnomiis Hunt ; Annie ninnii, ol Ch'rli'.^ King.

i w man, of East Boston, to her mother: WIHfain Thompson, of
I ‘ve changed my mind. I was born in Burling- ■ Bangor. Me.
- — - ----- ~ - - — 1 Tuesday, A^or. 28,—Invocation; Questions-and Answers;

George 0. Goodwin, of New York City; Annie Talbot, of 
sprim!i)cld, Mass., to her mother; Lydia J. B‘rd, of porches*

ton, Vt. Idled in Galveston, Texas. My name 
tras Ben Johnson. 1 was agin all kltuls of rell-: 
gion when I was here; but my friend, Nat Alden 
—he xvas partner with me once, but not when I 
died—ho got into this ore Spiritualism, and he 
said lie knew I'd come back. I told him I hover 
would, oven if it wan true; but I changed my 
mind. Wliat I want to say to him is, that I’ve 
found, bo was pretty near right, but In some 
things lie is wrong. He’s wrong in thinking he's 
got plenty of friends on this spiritual side that'll 
fixup things all right for him. They won't fix up 
a thing unless they draw tlio capital from him. 
He 'd better go to-work in that direction, if be 
expects good quarters when be gets hero.

I’ve got a confession to make, I had some 
dealings, about two years aforo I died,‘ with a 
man that bailed from Massacliusot tvby the name 
of Wilkins; and I got the better of him; I cheated 
him, buthe did n't know it. Now I should like 
to find some way to make that matter right. I 
should never have owned upto it if Iliad staid 
on tbe earth, I suppose; but I rather think I’d 
better, as it is, do all I can to make it right. I 
want him to give mo a chance to talk with him. 
I 'll tell him bow Ichented him—out of how much, 
and wo will seo If wo can fix up matters some
how. I can’t feel comfortable here until it’s 
done. This one thing has kept goading-me all 
tbo time. I've got enough of it; thought I’d come 
and make a equate thing out of it—seo if I could 
n’t get tho better of it; I was fifty-one years old 
here. I ’vo been gone a. little lets than twoyears. 
Now I want my friend to find some way by which- 
I can come to him, so we can settle up matters. 
He will say, ho doubt, he did n’t know I wronged 
him, but! did; I can tell him how; so, if he wants 
ft settlement, come round; I ’ll seo what I can do. 
If I can't pay more than ten cents on a dollar, I'll 
dotbat. Good-day, captain. ' Oiit. 9.

Mary Schawl. ' :
'I was come talk mit mine old man. I was 

cotnefordat. [Does he live here?] This place? 
No; East Boston. [What is his name?] Hans 
Schawl. [What part of East Boston doos he 11 ve?] 
Just up from the ferry, just up very little ways. 
He believe about tbis/and say, when l sballgo 
tlie spirit fatherland—come back—tell him about 
it, ’Tis much better th’anJhis world, very good, 
very good, much better than this xvorld, I think 
I was very good luck; when I go I meets witli 
his father, mother, and ml he, and very great many 
what is in this new world. Hirn’s talk about, 
goingback. I thitik best; I think best, because 
bo’s troubled here all tho time—all the time he > 
troubled'hero. He sell things ho don’t know 
muqli about; the officer come along: "Hans, you 
no business to do that; where’s your license? 
He do n’t know nothing about that till it comes. 
Ho gets into trouble; must pay to get out. I 
think he bolter go where he underslwird things 
better; and-then, more than that, hirBrother Is 
sick, very sick, wants him to come. He must go 
when hedie; be jnay as well go now. When be 
gets out of tbe trouble be’s in just now, then do 
n’t get into any more; go’ right away, because he 
can do well away; won’t do nothing here. -I was 
thirty-six years here; I was two years gone, dead. 
My name, Mary. Helook; ho expect it; he want 
it; look for your papers every week. He say,

ter, Mass.; Thvnma Knox, of Pembroke; WUllo Angler, of 
Boston.

Monday, Dec. ’. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Gen. Robert Anderson, to friends; Georgiana Bryant, of Bos* 
ton, to her daughter. ,

Donations in Aid of our Public Free 
Circles. -

Rtnco our last report the following sums have been received, 
for which the friends have our warmest thanks;
T. Lure............. 
Mrs. Willis.............  
Jos. sntnkrson..... 
U. 1'. Ashton......... 
<1. Torsmon, JI. I> 
II. B.squirt........... 
C. T. I.'ollltiii.........  
J. E. Iliilllstcr........  
W. K. I'nmp...........  
H. Kotlnvcll.........  
Frlcivl.'................... 
Mrs. I,. Fuller........  
8. W. Graves..........

..Shin 
. LM

1,10
. H4
. 25 

1,(10
. <W

V. Ball........... . 
IV. Kov Tarnier, 
E. L. B. A blunt 
Mr. Clarke... 
or. B. I'. FteuT 
G. I). Ue..........  
Olins Spencer...

Mi B. C. Taber.
50

2,CO
i R. a. Flint..
’ J. C. Hanson.

1,00 G. A. Lovejoy

..SLOO
1.10

50 
.. KO

25
30 

.. 1,90
30 

. 1,30 

. 1,10 

. .1,00 
.. 1,(10

8TRAKGEJI8IT0BS.
This book Ims now been before the nubile two vesrr, and 

iliirlna Hint time II ha, ntinlned a wide popularity, both 
anionc Sptilliiallsta nml .their opponent. It wav dictated by 
well known chaincti rs who linve left tlie form ami aro now 
ilwelllnit In spirit life, through llm moiHiimlallc powers of 
Mas. hiking Hohn. Among tho thlrty-acvcii essays con- 
tallied In It may be found
Prc-existcnco and Prophecy,

Life and Marriage in Spirit-Land,
. Prediction of Earthquakes,

Causes of Insanity,
Apparitions, . ■

The Mormons,
Invisible Influences,

, Locality of the Spirit-World, 
Drama and Painting there.

Appended are some of the notices upon the w'ork;
'• This I, truly it wonderful ami Interesting honk. It moots 

mv kirn of spirit life a, well If not better thnn any work I 
have lind tbo opportunltj- of perusing."—Zlr. Wm. Ow>oi 
Page, Xcw tori'.

"The articles aro Intensely Interesting "—Judge Edmaudi.
“I havobeen reading tne wonderful book,‘Hirnaga Visit

ors,' ami I nsk myself, will wo bo surrounded wltn such beau- 
tllul objects In onr spirit homo, with such varied scenery, 
book, st our comtnnud, songs of bur pet birds, and odor of 
ccle>t!alllowers?"—Cor. Bannsr'of Light. . .

"Inpoint ot Interest t think It excels all works I have ever . 
rend."—V. C. Tuftor, bei Afuines, Jmea. •. ’

Ansicer to a skejdic at Mrs; Conant's circle from Wm. E. ’ 
Burton: " Yes, 1 old write tbatnitlclo. Tbe sentiments con 
talned In It nro my sentiments, and the truth such aa I havo 
gleaned from the siilrlt-world."

"The sketches, poems, etc., certainly remind ns strongly of • 
those authors whoso names they bear?’— Universe.

“A bitter remonstrance from Byron against the Stowo- 
slander I, the best thing |n the volume."—/'/n/aife/nAta Press.

“The pooirs are capital.”—Edmund Kirk.
"It presentsnhuman spirit-world; rnlinnal and satisfacto

ry. and Is worthy of profound coiiAldoratlon."—J/ifo A. Town
send, .

"A remarkable volume. It will fttrnlsli amusement and on- ■ 
tortalnment for those who do not believe In Spiritualism.''— 
Rochester Express.

“A spirit telegram from tho great Napoleon to tlio French 
Republic shows that snlrlts-iimlorslnnrl such subjects Quito, 
as well ns wo mortals?’—Philadelphia Age. . ■ .

"The book Is n fraud.”—Mao York Tribune. c . '
" It Isbcst to let It qjonbv’—Zloslon Jdrerifter. ' ■ 1
"I wa, much Interested In tho work, and hope another will

appear. The communication, strike me oa being very much 
like their author,.”—D. Gilchrist, Franklin, N. JI.

Elegantly bound In cloth. Price 11.50.
J?.".LJ.,12 2'A0,CBill? and retail by tho publishers, WM. WHITE <t CO. at tho HANNER OF LIGHT BOOK.h+oRE, 
158 iVaahlngtnn street. Boston. Mass.; also hy the AMEBI 
CaN NEWS CO., Ils Nassau street. Nuv York.

HOW AND WHY
I BECAME A SPIRITUALIST.

, TTY "WASH. A. T> ANSS IC I IN, '
* . BALTIMOBt. .

Fourth Edition, -with an Appendix, giving an authentic state* * 
- ment of that wonderful phenomenon known as the

SoLIcl Iron Ring; Mani Certation*
Price 75cento; postage Scents. *
For sale wholesale anil retail hr WM.* WHITE & CO., at 

tho BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. US Wahhlnjton 
street, Boston, Mo?. •
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gjtbhtms in ^nstuii. ^xsnlhneos geto gcoks Beto gnohs
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
Ho. 35 HAKIHSON AVENUE,
• (Ono door north of Beach street,)

BOSTON.

DR. J. IL NEWTON is successful In curing Asthma, effects 
of Sunstroke, Softening of the Brain, Jaundice, Neural

gia. Heart Dim use. Nervous Debblt), Dlabellx, Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia. Weak Eyes. Fulling of the Wombnud all 
kind* tff;sexual Weakness. Weak Spine*, Ulcers, Loss of Voice, 
Rheumatbin, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felon*, and all kinds 
of Lameness xml Weakness of Limbs. Oct.7.

’ Ai.IlERT MOUTON, 

MAGNETIC HEALER, 
l-.iainlmulut s ty Mn- Morton. Clairvoyant, M.W.

MRS. ALBERT MORTON,
31 edlc«!,‘B uidms, Test and Prophetic Midlum.

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES!
“THE TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE."

THE AMERICAN LIBBRAL TRACT SOCIETY
DUBLISI1 Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tract* to 
1 advance freedom or thought.

No. 1, "The Bible a False Witness," br Wm. Denton;
" 2, "Thoma* Paine’* Letter to a friend on the publica

tion of the ‘Age of Reason' ";
“ 3, "The Ministration of Departed Spirit*," by Mr*. 

Harriet Beecher Stowe;
" 4, "Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism," by 

Geo. A. Bacon;
" 5, " Catechumen." Translation from Voltaire;
" 6, " Humanity r*. Christianity," by Henry C. Wright;
" 7,"The Bible a False Witness." No 2.by Wm. Denton;
" 8, "The Bible-la ll the Word ot God?" by M.T. Dole;

SECOND EDITION.

THE FUTURE LIFE: 
As Described mid Portrayed by Spirits, 

Through Mrs; Elizabeth Sweet
WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS,

Jeto ^Torh ^tafisenurcte
MRS. SPENCES

“ 9, “ Spirit Manifestations,’ by Win. Howitt;
“ Io,'‘History of David," Extract (ruin" Exeter Hall
“ 11, "Modern I’henmncna," by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
" 12, "Christianity—Whnt la it r" by E. «. Wheeler, 

Arc now ready, and will bo sent on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts are in press. ContribulIons of literary matter or money 
arc solicited from all who favor tho objects of tho Society. 
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tract* will 
bo sent postpaid on receipt of ten cen*s.

Price of tract#, 50 cents per BO, postage 6 cents; 85.00 per 
10W, postage 75 cents. A discount of 20 per cent, made on all 
orders amounting to #25 and upwards. No orders will bo 

rc tilled unless cash for tracts and postage Is enclosed. Mako P. 
Adi^Vi^.mUtfltf/Hnv nil1 Alintt rOtUni po8tac°®^^ O. Orders payable to order ol Secretary; Send orders to
addles, etale sox and ago.• Oct. t ..AMER|CAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY," P. 0. Box No.

Letter umavociI, ti close Lnlrinid stamp, #2,W.
Dec. 16. No '-6 Hamon street. Boston. tf

DE. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 2'26 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

r|HlO5B requesting examination? by lettci will please en
1 close H.W, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and thn

A n 1 518, Roslin, Mass. WILbtAM DENTON, Prksidkht.
ALBERT MORTON, Secretary.

MEBICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, Fur safe Wholesale and retail hv WM. WHITE A CO,, at 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mra. Latham h eminent- the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 Washington 

lysuccu'hfuiln treatlne Hamura, Rheumatism, diseases of tho strict. Busion, Masa.
Lungs, Kidney*,and all Bilious Complaint*. Parties at a Uh -------. \ ‘ ~~
ta^amnwa torn lock on>^ AllE.HS WTHH EHIIA TEIIJ1H
MRS. j. M. CARPENTER (formerly >. NT.

Fifend) will xco those desiring Mhdiihl Examinations F~ ' 
at her residence. 15*7 Washington Mreet, (corner Noitlmmp I 
ton,).Bo,-ton, on Tuisdays, 'iiiur^days and Miturdu.is. ru The 
ticnislhaud nt a djHat.ec—examination #2.10. Si mi d let

. ters to spirit frknds aimwvit’d. Terms $2 00 Noy. 25.

BOOK A GENTH have long wanted a novelty in the 
subscription Hue, which will sell at sight In every family.

CONTENTS.
Chapter Z—Tho Holy City.

Chapter II— Spiritual MvMago. -
Chapter III — rim Spirit Echo.

Chapter /P-—Power* aud RcNponHlblhtirs af Mind.
Chapter I’.—Communication Loin a .Spirit.

Chapter 17—Spirit-Lllo.
Chapter V/L—X Picture of the Future.

Chapter 17/Z—Margaret Fuller.
Chapter IX■ — Reasonable Wonln.

Cannier A’.—interview with Pollock.
Chapter XL—New Deidre*. .

' Chapter A7Z—John C. Calhoun.
■ Chapter XIII.— interview with Webster

Chaplet XIV.—A Second VUIt. ?
Chapter AT.—Another Interview.

Chapter XVl.~Reformation. : -
Chapter XV/I —The Pathol Progression . .

. Chapter A I7/Z—Valley of the Shadow of Death.
• Chapter X/X-X Mirror.

Chapter XX— The Book ol Life.
Chapter XXI— A Beautiful Lcxsnn.

(,'ao/der A’A7/— Retrospection.
' , Chapter A'.V/ZZ—The .Mechanic.

• , Chapter XX/V.—The Preacher. .
L'aapfcT AW I*.—Itccchtbhi of Spiritualism

. C/Hi/'fer A"AVZ —The Drunkard.
Chapter XXV/l— The Organ-Boy..

Chapter XXVIII— The Mail ot Ease and Fashion.
Chapter XX/A*. —The Self Sat lulled.

CMiD'cA'A'A’.-Natural Development ol the Soul -
Chapter XXXI— Voltaire nnd Wolsey. .

Chapter XXX/l-— V\\n Cynic.
Chapter XXXII/ — Hu: Srennd lllrlh.

THE 6OUE OF THINGS: OR. P8YCHOMET- 
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and ElUabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex* 
Cccdinglv Intrrvkting work ha* taken a place among the

. Standlira literature of thu day, nnd I* fail gaining In piq.uHr 
favor. Even'spirituals and nil neckm after hidden truths 
should n nd It. Price. #1,50; postage 20ccuU.

LKCTUKEH-ON G EOLOG Y, Til E PAST AND 
Ft'TUHK OF Ot'K FI.ASKT. A UmiUklHlIlfc W-.rk 
Hrllbu rapl.llv. ITU-.-. ,I,M; p.i.Uik-i-JU cvnt, ■

KADICAL KIIY.MES. A Po.tieal Work. Prico
#l,2Y p-'hlavv 12 .■.■lit,. .

THE iRKECoNGIHABhE RECORDS; or, Gen- 
cals and Geology, ho pp. Price: p iper, 25 cent*, pontage 4 
cents; cloth. 4u cent*, postage h cent*.

IS HI'lItlTUALISM TIIUE? Prico 15 coht.i.
postage 2 cent*

WHAl’ IB RIGHT? .A Lncturn ih'livtirod In 
Music Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Doc.fith, IfM. Price , 
lb cents; postage 2 cents. <

COMMON SENSE, THOUGHTS ON THE i 
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—en f 
larged and revised. Price, in cent#; hostage 2 cents

CHRISTIANITY NO E1NALITY; OR, BPIR- 
1TUAI.IHM SWKrtlOB TO CHRISTIASlrY. 1'rlcc 10 
cents, postage 2 cents.

ORTHODOXY FALSE. SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM ISTItl'l-;, I'rli'.IUn-iiU; pn.ta^e J crlili*. . ,

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
. HCIENCE. Price lb c<nt«. .
BE '1'HYSELF. A Diacourbo. Prien 10 ciiulK,

noMngi-'J wins ,
For .ale wbob-Mln and retail bv.WM. WIRTH A C>., nt 

tho IIASNElt.OF LIGHT BUUfcWrUKE, tw WivihllKt-ni 
Mtrect. Bouton. Ma-n. tt

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

kind*. I hoy do
I’ innate rnntrul of tlm VOMITIVE AN1»

. * 1 W • • - . - . - .-
OFFIOE, 371 St. Mauk's I’Laoi. New York

JOU ro». .V33 Nc*<

•imps. Nt. VI- 
i*r, ••inall Pox, 
nil -ns, acute 
uh, Bladder, or
CobMimption, 
Nervousness,

Palsy, whelhar

1.00 
a oo 
ti ou . ■

CHARLES MAIN, Jr.,Tent, BuhIuhhiand Med
ical Medium, answers mental question* gives rclhble ad
vice on busbies* and inattvrH <»f personal Interest; relieve* 

pain; tlLel* rvmarKahle vnrea in Vyspeps u, Catarrh,and all 
obstinate disease#. • Ullicc, 2* U EHut street, Boston.

Dec. 9.-2w* : •

PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
is the only work extant which suthArs this want. It Is bean- 
tifiil and striking, c itnblahig an entirely new an l elegant 
Family lkh'»i«»uraph Album, with a cmnrleU Fanil- 
ly Hiktory. Full panieul.irs and circulars free. Address,

httphr .VAA/P.— The.Slave, .
Cfftf ter .VX-VK—Tor Qu ecu.

CiHtpfrr XXXW — X Scene In Spirit-Land.
Courier XXXV// -Th.* UUcr.

Ciuwtrr XXXVIII —Spiritual Influence.
” * Hie New City.

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.
AFTER DEATH, nr the Dlminibmllnii'nt of Man.

Pi fee #2,Hi. pn-tngr 21 .mG,
TH IC MaS KER-PASS | ON, nr tho Uurtnin ijiImciI 

on Love, Woman. Omtdilp ’ 
Brnutyntm L*fe rnOMn-aiitN,

.tddrcM, rriOF. IMY’J'O.U NPENCE, 
I*S. !>., Hox BNI7, New York Chy. .

15H Wuuhht^Ion utrwt, Hvatott, Mi»»a.| ul»o by

MRS. HMM A RHODES, (lab of Providence,) 
has tidfen rooms at No 46 Bench street, Boston, and 
will attend tu healing through spirit and clairvoyant power. 

She Is permitted to refer to W. Foster, Jr., ut 1'ruvldtiicc.
Dec. W.

GEO. M tCLEAN, Publisher, 3 School street, Boston, Mass, 
Sept. M—3m . ~

" THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
This Is the name of tho beautiful crayon picture which 

__________ ______ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _______ __ _ has attracted such marked attention in tbo Bamnkr or 
a__ Light Fukk Circlk Ruum for thu fert few months. It was

MAKY A. bULo«HMal drawn by spirit aid through tho moillcinshlp uf Mr. K. How-
veioping. Hfaling, lest and Bus nets Clairvnyni.t. 1 ho- akb Doane, of Baldwinsville, Mass;, a gentleman who had 

lr$«Hp ,d.u “l^H1’ ?”,’i y’h*,M h»rwarden, postpaid, on receipt |lm| n„ instruction In drawing previous to.iho tlmo the spirits 
of cents. 17J.,<^rM bquart** Etui Bueti»n.__8w -5ov. 18. commenced using his hand for that purpose. At the sollclt- 
MR_____________________________________________atlon uf many admiring friends wo have had photographic

11 1 । irvojiUit I iKblMdn aud copies of this tine picture made, which wlllbetorwanlcd.pust-
Jei!-!”R » uin. has resumed practice, Examinations age paid, nt the following prices: Large size, 8x10,50 cental

uyjock oJhmr.SL by person, 82, atu hast.Canton st., Boston. Carlo do Visile size, 25 cents, 
^Jfepl. JO.—13w*_____ _______ For sato wholesale mid retail by the publishers. WM,
MttSA^^ BUHlneHH and Clair- ^MiSffi" ta"T '10U“0K''“ .

volant 1’n.VHlclun. Ilnurs frum’J a. m. to 9 v. m. No 91 --------- "---- --- — ~— ------ - —------------------- ^
Cumduu .ueet, Bo.ton. UW-Nov. 4. . BROWN BROTHERS,

American and Foreign Patent Office,
46 School street, opposite City Hull, ' 

BOSTON, MASS.

Chhpfrr AL.—The Erring One, 
VfMiytir AY./.-.-The idler.

Chapter XU! —The Beggar.
Chapter X/All —I m*i anltic a nee of Man.

Chanter XLIV. -CupithllHIcs of the Sml.
‘ Chapt* r Xl. V —The Skeptic.

Ciittphr A7.17. — Renhth s nf Spirlt-Llfc.
Cimnttr A7. U/Z—Tho Convict

Chapter XL VIII —The SmiF!, Aspiration.
Chapter A7JA’.—The 1^ nig Giri.

Chapter Z. —The Inner Temple.
Chapter ZZ—The FuoIIhIi Mother.

nml Un' lb •sferm-hi ii* ,  .......................  ...... .... ,<•
fniHrdl 'nty b.mr Prue $i,su. p.iMiUT liM'nits.

8EER8IHP: Tint M vuurii'- til iIib MiGiiit iL' Uni-
nnee Prlev 81 im. p»M- j?e i?••»».

DEALINGS WifH THE DEAD. Prim $H)0, 
poitngr I • in nit

THE IHVINE PYMANDER. Prien SlXiwb 
ncr |li rrnlN. .

THE KOildin’njAN'S HOOK OE 1HJEAMS.

HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA.

MKS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Teat and Heal-
Ing.Medlum. 183 Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday 

and Sunday .minings at 7j o'clock. . 4w*~Dec.2.
AS. HAY KVA lib, Viral Magnirilzer, No. 82

• Dover street, Boston. CuNtii LTATiON Free.
Oct. 2S—if

MilS. MARSHALL, SpiririiHl.MeiMiiui, IB Tem
ple place, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 5. • ■

^Nuv. 4— Uh*

SAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
23 DH Maco (opposite Harvard street}. Dr. y. will at

tend funerals If requested. Sin*—Dec. 9.
MRS; ELD RI i)GE,BtiMnvHM aud Medical Chiir- 

vnyant. Circles Thursday and Humbly eve. 1 Oak at. 
J^Lr’’"1"'*

DR. F. HATCH, Mngneiic Physician, 8 Hay
ward plice, Bustun. Oilicu hours (rum H a. u. tu ( r.'n.

Dec. 2.—4a* .

AH. RICHARDSON, limiting Manipulator,
• Nu. 95 Main street, Charlestown, Maas. 4w*—Doc. 2.

Chapter LU— Tho Disobedient Son,
Chapter ZJZ/t—Cardinal Richelieu. :

C/mpfer Z.ZI'.—Practical Nature uf Spirit-Idle. ' 
Chapter Z F.—Glimpse ol a Higher Life.

’ C’Ao/'fcr Z37—<’«mmiinicatl<ni.
Chapter /.V// —X Ward tnun Voltaire.1

• Chapter EV/tL—Home of rnhappv Spirits - 
Chapter AZA'—Experience of Voltaire..

. . Appendix. ,
Price #1,50; postage 20 cents. -
For sale wholesale nml retail bv tlio publishers. WM. 

WHITE A’ CO., at the BAN MIR OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Watthhighni street, Boston, Max*. cow

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. rtcouin, ■
LOVE ANI> ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Prii-o

Si.50, postage 111 crnlx. ,
PRE ADAMITE MAN. Tlm liinnnn rami IOii.Oiio 

yemxago. Tim great Manda rd work on human nnfiuiHly.

' A^ m.UEDI ITE KEEIEF, 
AAB A PEIUIAAI?^ CTKE

GVAKA^TEED.
T-ilcv Myf nKM'-ruti.aud (Lie Dulhr. I>r e.ifeby Druggists,
• Ah I W M..Will I P. .V (’(>-. |Vi W4*hhigb>ti street, Boston.

Tiji I MAS GALI> HHHTI.ir *.i)s:,'.’I < h.-ermllv reeom-
Ulrii I Gils mu 'dr, li.tvmg him very much hmitHid by It.”

ALBERT W. BROWN, EDWIN W. BROWN.
(Formerly Examiner at Scientific American.)

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratia and charges reasonable.

Aug. 21.—CIHY '

THIRD EDITION

THE KIDDLE GE HEKMES. 2.5 emits.

the HASNER OF LIGHT BOOKMURE, IM Washington 
Street, BiH’bm, Mum, ,

MRS.M^

titotu y,
GEOHGE C. BAKNEY

8 West 12th afreet, ‘ 
New York.

I on nrdpt. "i the niomy and

■ ^hnlhweno

SNOW’S PENS,
A box of Snow's School Pens—Fine—sent by mall upon rc 

celpt uf price, #i,i«), and postage, 12 cents. -
Snow’s Pens have been before tho public a long time, and 

have cnrikHl tic reputation of being always good.
For sale by WM. WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF 

LHMI1' OFFICE, 159 Washington street, Boston, Masa.
Mar. 25— eow

- rewFeditlon?

Planchette Song,
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.

Words by J. 0. Barrett, music by 8, W. Foster.
Price 30 centa..' .
For snla wholesale and retail by the publishers, WILLIAM 

WHITE tt CO., At Hie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. tf

FLORAL &UIDE 
For 1872 k

OVEB ONE HUNDRED PAGES-prlnted In Two Col- 
wi h,on superb Tinted Paphii.------- Four Hundred

engravings of Flower*, Tllint* and Vegetables, 
with Dcscilptlohs, and TWO COLORED PLATES--------- 
Directions and Plana for makipg Weiks. Lawns. Gardens, Ac. 
------ The hancsomcH and best Floral Guide in tho 
World.-------- AH for Ten Cents, to those who think of 
buying Seeds.------- Not a quarter the cost.------ SCO,€-t'O sold
of 1871. Address, ‘ .

C^VNCERSok 
TTTMOB/S,

IOCATED In any part of Iho system, permxncbtly cured 
J by an entirely now process, without drawing blood and 
with very little pain, hv MR-h A. E. CHI’TER, EkctrorMag- 

wplc Physician and Midwife, 72 Essex Htrect. Buxton. Mae#, 
omco hours from 9 a. M. till 0 r. m., Wednesdays excepted.

Dec. 9.—3w‘

Photographs of Prof. William Denton.
Wo havo received a supply of Photographs of Mr. William 

Denton. Cabinet size, 4xt> inches. 50 cents, postage 4 centa; 
small size, 25 cents, postage 2 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE & CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT .’BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. •

Dec. 2.—3w

JAMES VICK,
Rochester,N. Y.

J. T. OILMAN PIKE, 
PHYSICIAN, 

PaviUoDi No. 57 Tremont atreetj (Room No. 6J boston.

SEERS OF THE AGES : 
AXCIENT, MEDIEVAL AXb MODERN 

SPIRITUALISM.
' A BOOK OF . '

GREAT RESEARCH.

THE PRINCI PLES OF NATUKE ax illwovwi'l 
in the Development and structure of Hie rnnenv; The 
No! nr Sjsbin, l.artn and Methods uf its . I hvelnpmenl; 
Earth. History of It* Devrl iptncnl; Exposition of iln> ^plr- 
it tin! I hit vrn«i». Pilei' reduced to #1.7», pnmane 24 centa.

, tnillve uf Spirit •Life, mid the. rrlmli bx id the Spiritual 
Phil'-Kiiphy. Price # j Uli pontage ll) Ct nn.

SOCIAL EVILS: Thoir C.ins>s mid Cnrn Bn-

BY J. M. PEKBII'S
This volume, nf nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces the pho 

nomcna of SPllHTCALLSM through India, Egypt. Phen- 
nlcla, Syria, Persia, Greece, Home, down in Christ’s time,
TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS,' 

" " “ CHURCHAL JESUS,
“ « “ NATURAL JESUS.

How bcRoUcn? Where wo, he from twelve to thirty? Wm 
he nti En.eiihin?

MEDIAEVAL SPIRITUALISM. '
GymtlOHophl.U, Hierophant,, Mngkoini, Prophet., .Apo.V 

ties, SverB, Sibyl.. Ac.-,' SpIrltual'Medlums, I heir I'cr.ueu- 
tlon. by tho Christian C|iurch, and frequent Martyrdom.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
The Wave commencing In Rochester; Ils Present Altitude: 

Admissions from the I’resa In ll. Favor; Ti-sllimmh-s of tlie 
Poets; Testimonies of It, Trulli from the Clergy; Boocher, 
Chapin. Hepworth, A-c., Ac. .

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED,
What Spliltnallst. believe concerning

GOD, JESUS CHRIST. THE HOIS GHOST, HAP- 
T1SM, FAITH, REPENTANCE, INSPIRA-

I TION, UE A VEN', HELL. E VIE SPIRITS, 
JUDGMENT, PUNISHMENT. SAL

VATION, PROGRESSION, THE 
SPIRIT-WORLD, THE NA

TURE OP LOVE,
THE GENIUS. TENDENCY AND IlESTINY OF THE 

v SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.
It la dedicated to

THE SI'IKITUAb I'HII.OSOI'II Y I'.s.DIAHO-
L1*Mt In two feet urea Price 25 .'ent*, pontage free.

W HAT IS SI'I KITH AIJS.M ■.'and SHAM, .split-
• venU, ih»May*’fr<i*. •

GODTIIE FATHER, AND MANTHE IMAGE
OF GOD., In two lui'tuti h Pr'i'e 25 ci-lib. pottage free.

THE' BROTHERHOOD Ob’ MAN, and whnt 
fulliiws from It. In two kcUirvx. PHee 25 cci.b, paMage 
free.
For imlo whoWale and retail by tho publlMhrrx, WM?. 

, WHITE £CO.,al the BANNEK OF LIGHT HOOKHi’OKE, 
159 Washington street. Boston. Mass. t 

“ DB. A. B. CHILD’S’ WORKS.
A B 0 OP LIFE. Price 25 cnnfH, pout ago-2 centH. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life award

ing to the doctrine *' Whatever la, is Right.” Price #1,00, 
postage IT cents.

CHRIST ANDTHE PEOPLE. Prico $1,25, pout
age Hi cents.

SOUL A EKIN ITY, Prlnti 20 cunts, pontage 2 routs. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00, pom- 

age Ui cents.
For anle wholesale and retail bv tho publishers. WM. 

WHITE X. CO., at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE,
158 Wnshlnulim street, BoHun. Mass. if

LOIS WAISBROOKER’S WORKS,
ALICE VALE. A Stury for tlio TitiKiH. Prico

91.25, pin Inge 1(1 cent*.' .

P ATE NTS ^;»^^^^J B •'R I ™ 1 *^ «,»ti, <G F.ifK Riw.Ntw Yotk

lit I.ti \\ m, u ll Ii full dlrcc-

M.>v

lari

i<-.ll' Eiumni.;* i f Mwhimhut

J, WII AM VAN NAM EE
mR -Nm
M. D.,

u-1 M i.m« or Phytr'an. lol Denn
I. vi aim - pro ii’- !•••• mu ally

I., IIO' muM be n,l-

Wi:1 I..’.
Ollier hmm, 
N. J., every

I)ll. J\O. A. ELLIUIT, THE HEALER

With Horoscope by REV. J. O. BARRETT.
It |s n lit companion of the “ Planchette.”
Bound in beveled boards. Price S3.OO; postage 33 cents.
Forsalo wholesale and retail by the pwbluhvni. WM.

WHITE <t CO., at the BA NNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.
age 20 cents.

mayweed blossoms, in
Price 81.50. prnitngo 20.cents.
For nih» who lean 11* and retail bv 

WHITE A CO., nt tho BANNER Ob' 
158 Washington Mrvet, Uuahui. Mua*.

I’rlco SI 50, pOHt- 

proso nnd poetry.

I.KJI1T BOOK.SH HU

UB Washington street, Boston, Mass. cow

8 
E 
W
I 
N 
C

o r A lAUMONT <K DARE, M. D.» until further noticeSEWING M A G H I N E S , A '^“hi'10 cu"H“ltc‘1 °r a“d'-CSSed «t KOUKI-OKU, ILL.

C DOLLAR for InHtructionH how to WiihIjHV Clothes without labor. No rubbing, A great saving to 
• -clothes, implements In every household. Address MRS. C.

| WUNDER, VIne Street Hill, Cincinnati. 0. jhv‘-Dcc. 2.
Sold for small Installments, as low as 85 per |k| 
Month, or may be paid for In WOlKM.duno

WEED FAMILY FAVORITE; 
’ WHEELER A WILSON, 

r HOWE, JETNA, 
AMERICAN, Ac., Ac.,

at home. For Circulars and Terms address, 
KICK A FF0K,

(Suceftsors to EngUyt flice &r Peck.) ■ 
333 Washington,cor. West BU, Huston! 

Feb. 18.-ly . ' -
S

TJlFbESMIOr-GlINN, It EVOLVE ICN.
<WN MXTERIA.i;. Write for price list to GREAT 

WESTERN GUN WORKS. Pittsburg, IM. Army Guns, Ro- 
volvew. &c.. bought or Haded for. Agkktb wantkd.

Aug. 12.—(Im

THE GOLDEN KEY;
OF £ast India Hemp will satisfy tho most skeptical. or ’

■ ■ Die. 11. J ankh. ’
Oannuhl* Indian Is tlio only thing upon record which MYSTERIES REVOVD TRE VETTi 

positively cures Consumption nnd isronchitls. Try h, AUX MA^UA^O DXiXUllll AHA VAXUi 
prove it for yourself; one uottio will do more tor Itself than nV nfTCQ MiP'T'TTW txvaqvwore wo to devote a column to its publication. *** ailq^ Xr^iliP^ JI. 1 £Abh,

It c« res tvcry symptom of consumption, night sweats, 
peevishness. Irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, dllll- 
cult expectoration, bharp pains in the lungs, sore throat, 
chilly sensations, nausea ut tho stomach, inaction of the 

- bowels, and wastli.g aw ay. of the muscles.
Price #1.5(1, w three bottles #8,50. Address, CRAD

DOCK .V CO., 1032 Race altecl,Philadelphia, 
Penn., giving name of P8|*e^3m-Dec. 9.

ONLY OWE BOTTLE

HOMES F0R_THE PEOPLE I 
A Farm for Every Person who Wants One, 

, In North Carolina, tho Garden Spot of the World! 
Choice Land* from 85 to #20 per acre. Terms easy. Send 
fur Cikuular. . •

Settlers ticketed through at reduced rates. -
■ • J. P. KNOW, Manager.

Dec. 9—5w 52 Washington street. Boston.

A THRILLING STORY,
Founded on Facts. '

' . --------- . ‘/
This book, containing 100 octavo pages, Is baaed upon tho 

mysteries which t ave. of late years, so greatly astonished tho 
woild, ot many of which Is given a philosophical explana
tion. Some of the revelations are really wonderful, and will 
claim the attention of tho reader from the first chapter to 
the last. . . ■ ■ . • • ; : .

The Book also contains several Poems
By the same author, entitled as follows:

“The Celestial City,” ' ■.,.•
“ The Angel of Hope,”

' - “ The Rainbow Bridge,”
- “ Star of Progression.”

OF

SPIRITUALISM.
A RECORD

MORNING LECTURES.
TWENTY DISCOURSES

DBMVKRKD RKPOttB THK FH1KHDH OF PKOGRKHS Hl HXW TURK 
, IK . THK WIHTKU AND SIMHHU OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

FACTS
OF ITS

SCIENCE, .
AMD

PHILOSOPHY.
for

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometrlcal Delineation of Character*

MBS. Ai B. SEVERANCE would rcspectfUUy announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, iho will give 
an accurate description of their loading traits of character and 

• peculiarities ol disposition; marked changes in pant and future 
life; phi's!cal disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo success
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and hints to tho inhannonlously married. Full de
lineation, #2,00; Brief delineation, #kO0 and two 3-c ent stamps.

Address, MKB. A. SEVERANCE,
Oct.7. White Water, WalworthCm/Wiife

Price #2,00. postage 20 cents. ’
Forsalo whulmle and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. . eow

LOOKINGBEYDND.
A New Book.

B. A. 8AWTJEC.I<JE, '
Practical Volccr and Tuner, selects Pianos 

aud Organs. -

FOR IH3 FRIENDS AND PATRONS, to their perfect sat- 
iHCacUun, and at a great saving to their pockets, aa he sells 

only the beat Instruments, and at wholesale prices. Societies 
generously dealt with.’ Instruments rented and sold on in 

„ atallments. ih Boston and vicinity. Refers with pleasure to 
, the following wcil-knojvn gentlemen: Prof. Wm. Denton.J.

M. Peebles, fl. B. Storer, al. D-, of Boston: ProLJ.H. w. 
• Toohey, of Providence, K, I.; 8. Waldron. Esq.,of Malden, 

Call at or address SMI fH’S ORGAN FACTORY. Tremont st.,

BY J. O. BARRETT

opposite Waltham street Boston, Mass. 13w*-Ocl.7.

OBED GRIDLEY, M. D„ 
Naturaepathic Physician, 

WILL GtVfe EX AM I NAT 10 NS. a nd Prescribe Treatment 
at his office. No 1113 G street, Washington. D. C. All 

species of Chronic Diseases sMHiully and successfully treated. 
Nov. 18.—8w*

DR. T. LISTER, ASTROLOSER,
□ * LO WELT/STREET, BOSTON, MASS., intends to leave 

. At^ Boston in April n^xt for Europe, The fallowing are my
terms while I remain: Oral reading,#! or ^according to 
length of years real? writing a Hie nativity, 85. lime of 
blrtn must be given. Letters promptly answered. -

Nov. 18.-€w . • ~

MAGNETIC PAPER. ■

DR J. WILBUR,Magnetic Physician.460 Randolph street, 
Chicago, HL. cares all disjaaesby Magnetic Paper. Send 

' Btampandreceive trial paper free. 15w*—Dec. 9. .

, LIFE, SOUL, SPIIW CELESTIAL BODY.
A moat beautiful book, written In tho author'.muM flnlah- 

cd.tyle, aflaih with iplrltual Illuminations and affections. 
It contains tho testimony of the departed respecting what 
thoy aoo a6d hear of tho " better land ;" the philosophy of 
life, the moral ratio of worlds, the brighter vtows of tho tran
sition called death, the true'uses of funera's on a more at
tractive scale,and visions of tho “Beyond." It laacasket 
of sweet Immortelles, and a Bethlehem star In every bereft 
home. .- : . ... ' '

Price 15 cents, postage 12 cents.
For isle wholesale and retail by‘the publishers, WJI. 

WHITE* CO., at tho HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTOltE, 
l.*8 Washington street, Boston, Mass., and by their Now York 
Agents, THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
sticet; also by tho Author, at Glen Boulah, Wls.

THE-NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE ;
OB, * •*

GHOSTS AND GHO8T-8EERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE. * ’ ’

Prico #1,25; postage 16 cents. . ' ’
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM

WHITE & CO.* at tho BANNER OF LIGHT B0UK8T0RE 
158 WwMlmrton ntrflftt. Rnxtnn. Mans. U

Containing Essays by tho leading Spiritualistic Writer* of 
Europe and America; Statements relating to tho progres* 

of spiritualism In tlitf various Countries of the Old
World; Notices of Its Current Literature; Lists

• of Its Stalo Organizations, Lyceums, Local
• Societies, Media, Lecturers, Periodicals, 

Books, Correspondence, and Sugges
tion* relating to tho future of

SPIRITUALISM.
EDITED BY .

HUDSON TUTTLE_and J. M. PEEBLES.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM 

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boiton, Mass.; also by thdr Now 
York Agent*, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nas
sau street, and by dealers In spiritual books generally;

Price, cloth, 81,85, postage 30 cent*; paper, 31.00. 
postage-41 centa. , • eow
'7 FOURTH EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED.

A PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION:

CONTAINING '

THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH 
. SIDES ON THE MOST IMPORTANT 

..QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN, ' 
His Present and_Euture Happiness.

BY REV. 0KRIN ABBOTT. .
The evidence and arguments of the ablest authors. Bishop 

Home, and tho great Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke, I 
In favor of the Divine origin of the Old Testament, are hero 
compared with tlio author • reasons for dissenting from that 
opinion. The self-contradictions of those books, and tho error 
or ascribing things to God which are obnoxious to common 
sense, revolting to tho human heart, and which misrepresent 
the Divine Government, arc ably presented in the fairest and 
most candid spirit. The questions appended to each section 
serve to aid the mind in considering the points of tho argu
ment, and well adapt the book to aid tho young In studying 
tho Bible in tho light of Nature and common senae.

Price 5V cents; postage 4 cent*.-’
For sale wholesale nnd retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1W Washington
street, Boston, Mass. ti

A WEGE-KVOWV CGAIKWYANT. - 
INCLOSE #l,Oo, 1 ick of hair,and handwriting; with axe and 
J sex of patient.,for clairvoyant examination and prescrlp-

1 tlon. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care Warren 
Chase & Co.. 614 North Sth street, 8L Louts, Mo. - ;

Juno 17.—tf . ■ , - .
^titd MAGNETIC TKE.kTMlflNT.
QEN> TEN CENTS to DR. ANDRE W STONE, Troy,N.T., 

. 0 and obt aln a largo, highly illustrated Book on thia system
.vltalhitog treatment. • ■ - Oct.7. .

CHRISTIANITY:
Its origin, nature and tendency, considered in the light of 
astro-tneoldgy. By REV. D. W. HULL. . ■

“ Be not moved away from the hope ofthe Gospel, which ye 
have hoard, and which-was preached to every creature which . 
Is under heaven; whereof I, Paul, am made a minister.1’— 
Col. i: 23. . ■ -;

; Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. ' • . .
^.For salo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE £ 00 , at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 138 Washington 
street. Boston, Mass. ti

Magnetic 
Ite H'JIIH. 
hill immo

M CNN .V T‘»
F experience 
3m-Sept, ;io.

SI KN

Hept. 2.1. -I-T«

tl l .UaZhTne," 
Aug 12.^ 

MRS. H H. SEYMOUR, BtrolnHHH anil Tuh! Me
dium. feu Fourth avenue, e mt si If, near I2lh street. New 

York. Hours from 2 toh an i from 7 to.9 r. m. Circles Tuesday

CONTENTS. ’
Defeats and Victohies.

The World's Thub Kedf.kmf.h.
The End of the Would.

• The New Birth.
The Shortest Hoad to the Kingdom • 

OF HeavRN; '
’ The Reign of Anti-Christ.

The Spirit and its Circumstances.
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes, 

Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spikit.
. Truths, Male and. Female.

False and Thue Education. .
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

man Nature.
Social Centres in the Summer-Land. 

Poverty and Riches.
. The Object of Life. '

. Expensivf.nesb of Error in Religion.
' Winter-Land and Summer-Land.

Language and Like in Summer-Land. 
Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 

Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

I vol., 12mo., price #1.50; postage 20 cents. ' 
7For sale wholesale and retail by the. publishers. WM 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNEK OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
158 Washington street, Boiton, Mass,

' FIFTH EDITION.
If'

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
, The new .Music Book for the 

Choir, Congregation and .
.Social Circle. . t

By J. M. rUEniAES And J. O. RABBETT. 
E. H. BAIL.BY, Muoleul KdlUtr. .

Thi* work has been prepared for tho pres* at great expense 
and much mental, labor. In order to meet tho want* of 
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of tho country. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation.

. Over ono third ol*its poetry and three quarters of It* music 
aro original. Somoof America’* most gifted and popular mu
sicians havo written expressly for it. .

Tno Spiritual Harp is a work of over three hundred pare*, 
comprising BONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, 
ORGAN of MELODEON accompaniment.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
; OR, .

The World’s Agitator and 
Reconciler.

A TBEATI8E O* THE PH YAU! AL CON- 
■ FOKMA.TION OFTHE EA.BTU.

Presented through tho Organism of
; M.L.SIIEEMAX^ .

' And written by -
~ PROF. WILLIAM F. LYON.

Price #2,00, postage 24 cents. •
For sale wholesale nnd retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at tho 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE J58 Washington street, 
Boston, M as®._________________________________________  

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
’ Being *11 the Goipel., Epl«tle», and other piece, now ex
tant, attributed, In tho tint four eentnrle,, to Jean. Chrlit, 
hie ano.tlM, and their companion., and not Included Jn th. 
New Testament by Its eomollon. Price *1,25: postage IB..

For sale wholesale and' retail by thenubmhers, WM, 
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OFUOIIT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. .

JCST PUBLISHED.

STARTLING 
Ohost Stories. 

' FROM 1

AUTIT E NTTC SOURCES.
Compiled by an Eminent Scottish Seer.

With Ntimerou* Graphic IllustrntluH*.

The Drummer uf Ted w orth. 
Apparition nt FaMfe de Burg: 
Dying Motiicr io d her Babe. 
Apportion tn Cud tain I mid. 
The Sc rm ini ng Wo min.
The WlhPn Apparhfen. ’ 
The Sea < Spuin'* Vhlon.

CONTENTS:
. |Tw*« Extraordinary Drcnmx. 
;h, Haddon HhIi
. I tn Australian Ghoal Btory.

Black Hlhfem on the Wiht.
Dream of Mr. Edmund Gulley 
Talking In the Alt.
William lidwlll’s Dream.
An AptyiHtHn of a Child.
The Broken Heart.
A Haunted House In Purls,

Wondei fu t Phenomena.
i Vt ra Vite ent.
•Recovery hl n Lost Ring.
iThe Spirit of .Milestone, 
i A Scene in n faint House.

. Ritnarkablr Dream

The Stains of Blood, .
Compact to appearnffer Heath 
The German Lady's Maid.
An Apparition <>l the Living.
Tho Spectral Cie gyn an. _ 
The Ghost and the Title Deed.
Tlio Mother’s Dream. 
Tho Hew lie at Sea, 
Second Kight. 
Singular Dream.
The Glumly Rider.. '■ 
A Lady’s Dream.
A Haunted House In 

minster.
Musical S/iAiicc.; .
Singular Presentiment. , 
Haunted Chamber nt Hover. 
Hoggar Woman of Locarno, 
The Kndlnnt Hoy . •_ 
The Family Portra’tr - 
Weakra* House al Epworth. 
The WhPc Lady.
Future Events Foreseen.

Single copy. 
Full gilt  
8 copies  
18 •• .......

.80,00 
8,00 

10,00 
10,00

. "When sent by mall 24 eent* additional 
required on each copy*

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp
Ha. lust boon lisucd, containing ono hundred and four pagoi.

Price 11,00. postage 16 crnt«. ' ■ , . . „ . ■ .
The above hooka aro lor .olo wholesale ana retail bv tho 

nnbllahcr., WM. WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKHTOltE, IM Washington street, Boston, Mass._____tf_

iroinmPEDffioN’^^ ~

In order to supply the deinaml for , .
Andrew Jackson Duvia'a Great Book,.

\ ~ ' ENTITLED,

“THE FOUNTAIN:
With Jets of New Meanings,”

Wo have Just published the fourth rution, which fact Is 
enough to prove tlio popularity of "Jkt».? . .

Read Jets! Read Jets! Read Jets!
Beautiful paper, fine prcss wArk, superior binding. Prico 

only 81,00, postage 10 cents. '
Illustrated with Oue Hundred and 
: Forty-two Engravings. ■■
’For sale wholesale and retail by tho publisher*. WM. 

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
IM Washington atreot. Boston, Mom.; also by their New York 
Agent*, tho AMERICAN"NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nauau 
■treot, New York. .

; Minder prevented by n Dream. 
The Hvneh AcIrcM;
A llnuntcu JIuumi in Ohio.
Fairies •
•• The Family lShirt Story.** 
A Start Ir it Snrraltve.
MlOeryol Hit)toll Abbey. 
My J™ Ie.
Apparition of Murdered Boy.
Vi*h.n of a phantom Crew.
A Mois Ruse Wrought by In- 

vfelblc Hands.
A Dead Man VIslU a Living 

Friend.
My Lover Horace. < .

. Tlie Violet. ‘ ’
Dr, Bernnrd’s Compact.

West 'S| Irltual Visitation to“ an In
. j fant. ’ :

(A Mother’* Likeness.
11 he Warning.
Harriet Honuier's Vision.

'The Death of Dido. .
A Hatt Mod House In Wooa-

• ter, G.
A Strange I’rrsentiment.
I lie Story of Francesca and 

• Polo uf Rlmlnl.
Dead H.».ly and Hint Cloak-. A Haunted Girl. -
Apparition al Loosely Hall. A Ghost Stury of Half a Cen- 
Hl range Stury uf an A ppnrltlon tury Ago.

ILLUSTRATIONS.
The Tedw-orth Physical Manifestations Astonish the Visitors- 
Tlie Vision ofthe Screaming Wom»n appear a at the Window. 
Lady Brrc*ford seen the Vision of Lnrd Tyrone.
Mui IMIew behold* the Vision ol her Lover's Death.
The Apparition of M. Caron appears to the Baron de Gulden- 

sltiDbc ■
The Spii'-treH appear to the Now Incumbent-
Astnimditnint of Bruce upon beholding the Stranger.
The Grimily Rider ap.iearn lo Philip and Felicia.
’The Ghost of tlie Cavalier at the House In Wuslrnlnatcr.
ThoSnrctre HendHtmn apprnrs to Ai ne Bolejn.
The Valon at tlie Padiant Boy.
Tria White Lntlvapnoars bi the " Cedar Room "
Loosely Hall-The Apparition of Sir Thomas Moro appears to 

hh Daughter.
Tho Apparition of tho Head Keeper appears In tbe Hall.

’ The Spirit of Fhhir, as it appeared to the Settler.
The Spirit of WH|‘»m M irstonv appears to Mary Meadows.
Tbo Valon of tlm Cook.
The Dream of William Morton Geoffrey. .
The Apparition of the Murdered Boy appears to Mrs. Atkins.
Tho Apparition of Horace Traver*.
The VMi»n appear* to Paul Bernard. . •
The Vision of the Gray Knight.
’file Drath of Dido, ....
Francesca and Polo.

IfFomale wh ilcsalc and retail by WM. WHITE it'CO., at 
the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE UH Washington 
street, HuNt'm Mom . and bv their New York Agents, the 
AMERICAN* NEWS COMPANY. IH NeM»m street.

MYTH, MAN, OR GOD;
■ ' . on,. •
THE POPULAR THEOLOGY AND SHE POSI

TIVE RELIGION CONTRASTED.
IIY J. M. PEEBLES,

Author of tho “ Sign, of the Time.," •' The Practical of 8plr- ' 
lluallsm." " Seer, ol the Age,,. etc., etc.

Price SO cent,, postage 4 cent,. „
Fdr.alo.wiiok-.ale ana.retail bv IS M. M HITE _& CO., at 

tho Hasner OF LIGHT HOOKS TO RE, IM Washington 
street. Boston, Mass. ^b^.,msm’ « - ' . -



and can bo converted elglit or ten times in a year,

opby than at the beginning. Tho Fountain has a

. _J
I
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t 
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In,England, Dec. M tho famous Warwick Cantie. Mtin
ted nn.tho banks of tho Avon river—tho scat, of tho Earl of 
Warwick—wherein worn contained many remarkable relics 
of the ancient days of Britain, was al most’totally destroy
ed by Are. It was founded by ElMllohl, a daughter of King 
Alfred. Odo Russell is tho new English minister to Ger
many. English dispatched state that thirty-six men wero 
killed on Friday, Duc. 1st, by an explosion lu the powder 
and cartridge factory In Furl Agra, Calcutta.

Mtnp ot Satory, In tho pro,onco ot three thousand troops of 
the Hue, recently, Tho National Assembly re-conrcned nt' on e»<’, rw.rriuy, .,^a>aa,i nwan ny Tf.-cnnrrnva nr

and at.tho end know, no more of spiritual phlloiv^s^’’i,'*a’lFp* M-mitay, Dec. -Uh, and rectmed tho message of 
■ ■• ..... _.'... . . •-• Pre,blent Their*.’ .

8
DECEMBER 16, 1871.

fanner of 5’islit
THE WEST.

erature han now a prominent position In this 
country, and cannot Im Ignored by any ono who 
wishes to keep up with tlm passing and Import
ant events of history. Those who aro Ignorant of 
our philosophy, aro Ignorant of what Is vital to 
tlm future policy of civiliznion, and are not quail, 
tied to take part in the now dispensation.

WESTERN LOCALS, Etc., 
REPORTED FOR THE BANNER OF LIGHT.

Victoria C. BnoJAuH in Cb rfltvyl, Ohio--Her yr cat 
Dratian an Finance, in Ca.ic Hill, ^ridaytrcninii, 
.Vou ZUh~(.h>iwerMtb>n with Mrf. Uoodhuu re"i‘ 
five to her recent Speech in .''tvniway /Ml, ^no 
York—U7ittl the nud, anil what ?hr m*.ant,etC't etc. 
The Western local reporter for the Banner of

BIDING INTO MEE.

is r< j deed with tlm general progress

Ing Account* of the .-Dread ami Mrcnph of llo 
pbn»’*opby uf -piritti-H life Phumnnena aro In 
creating. b»-r nning more general and lens alarm

be *< l aside. Tl.e Uli:,, w our. ly near w In n mirs 
. |.!i il ib i trlne of life

Slid Well ert.sbli.-l.ed by fa/ts of daily 
Theolbglc.il eeminatii's may as well . 
Hire, ;,s thero will soon be no use for

what is burn.'.! there tr

ers eon be rusn! ■■iit-i.le them. Tlie new transla
thin of the Bible will III' be m-rded, as the old 
one will answer while I' lasts, a. tinthority, and 
Is goo.l emmgb fur establishing six hundred creeds 
which aro i early played out, and wo shall not 
need more o( tbat kind, ns Spiritualism will su
persede them al! Hol nil ar ouce Evi n Bible com- 
niunlsm will go tip with the rest like the tail of a 
kite .

W<» know how absurd thi. language will seem 
to many devoted Chrl'tlans, for we often hear

THE I'SY CHIC FORCE. ■ - | Light, while recently at Cleveland, O., called on
The attempt of a few distinguished icieritlsts to 1 M™. Victoria C. Woodbnll at ll« '' *,1'!l'" H°UH(!' 

drive a stake In the realms of soul-life, for export- 'UniRO Tilden, of Cleveland, Ibm. . r. arsons.o 
nienters to tie to when called upon to explain Ashtabula, O„ and Mr. Armstrong, n or 0 1
mysterious plitmomnna, seems to be stoutly re- kleveland I’laindoaler, being preson a i« mo 
silted by Dm old fogy eonservatlves; while tho ' of ••'< «”l’»l- After tbe formal Introductions, 
untenable ground on which tlmv atleuipt to stand ^r|1’ W00*'!11*!! proceeded to g io <> io prnjia 
While they drive tlio stake, nmki'S ii probable} "*'“J' views on a much misunderstood subject 
that they will have to give it up. It is not prob- i no'y ’’«fl>™ “>o public, say ng in commencement 
able that Prof. Crookes iimT his compeers will be ' “> ‘l>0 ^porter: ” I am glad to see you. * 
abb, to gain admission Into the list of/orcr* for p",r tlle kl'",1 wo'll,, that havo appeared In the 
tbeir new artlelb of soul-foree while they attempt J I1!,'in‘’r °f W*-1,1 ’“* beb,?lf' H0« ’‘“ttr’!‘’. d* 
to i xplaln tlm laws by wliieli. It Is controlled as p ‘ 0 I10t f°rR,’t such things. ,. _
wholly inuiidane. They can quite easily prove I Panner of Light Reporter— our . aw or 

' Um eilMence of some subtle force If the phenom- j ""Mcb ba* "l!l'led »" immense excitement, Mrs. 
ena ore admitted, but they cannot prove tliat it is ' Wn0,lli,ill. . .
controlled by any earthly human will; and hence' ^rx’ 1 ^M''^— '**• b ri lftH' 'ir-jP 
the ridicule attached to tboso who attempt «o P'\™ " "l"g,^^^
prove Its existence by laws that do not control it. । , ^1'ilden-" I see that. Theodore Tilton Intro

- dneed you to tbo audience.'
Mrs. Woodhull-" Yes. M r. Tilton said to that 

vast multitude tbat lie considered it the noblest 
act of his Bfo. Mr. Tilton Is my friend; would 
that, more men bail his moral courage.”

Jfr.7’arjons (emphatically)—"That’s so." . 
Tbo Judge then followed up the theme concern-

It Is not now probable that the point will be I 
gained in. fide-nce of establishing even tho exlat-1 
.eh.’o of a psychic force, lu'cnuse the advocates <lo j 
liot go far enough, ami plant tl.emst'lvea on apir-! 
itnal life ns the power that controls It anil fht. I 
source from which it emanates. It Is a shameful i 
attempt tobringtlmspititi.nl forces into Hilbjec-1 
tion to tho htimnn will, and blnil Item by mon
dam. ngi.t.clea'to Ibu old wI eel-ruts of physical 
si lence. Tlm simple truth Is, spirits lire among I 
us, doing many tilings ns they will, and riot as wi.:

BBNJ. WADE'S ABSENCE.

Mr Parsons—" I am ad sorry Mr. Wade was tin
able to come to Clevelandl Judgo (taming to 
Mr. Tilden), you must do tbe honors of the even- 
1,1 Zud'/c 7Wilen-(Looking uncomfortable.) “ Well, 
I Ano—really, I could not do it. I will he cnndld ; 
I am not ns I have said, a bnld man. There are 
some wlio are differently constituted. I—I-I— 
could not presi-lo to night. I confess I have been 
bitterly prejudiced against Mrs. Woodhull, but 
that has aU'lieim annihilated; but I munt decline 
preslilirg to-night.”

Thu cun vernation here turned npm mattecs po
litical nnd financial, aud the Banner reporter 
withdrew.

,1tTDGE T1IJ1EN WINS A VICTORY.
An hour after, Judge Tilden and the reporter 

met ou Superior street. Thu Judge find some
thing to say. These are the very words he used:

" Young man, you go back to the hotel nud tell 
Mrs. Woodhull that I will preside to-night; I will 
not be a coward!" j t

Hiere was something noble in the.hidge s looks 
as he finished the last sentence. The reporter 
hastily walked to thn Weddel to deliver his mes
sage, musing like this: “ Well, here is another 
convert; Mrs. Woodhull’s Inspiration Is catch

Conservatism holds thousands in chains, and 
prejudice blasts tho sensibilities of the masses. 
Even a man of Judge Tilden’s eminence wavered 
for a short time over introducing \ ctoria C. 
Woodhull to au audience in his native city. And 
why? Tbe sensation over her New lork speech 
was so great! ,

No wonder! ■ , ,
We respect Judge Tilden, and we do not chron- 

ids these facts to belittle him; we simply put 
them into tlie Banner of Light in order to show 
the power of public opinion, and in order, also, to 
sliow how the victory is won, and how the bights 
of moral independence are at last reached.

Wo venture to prophesy tliat Judge Tilden 
never felt better than when ho returned to his 
home after presiding over Mts. Woodbull s lec
ture.

IN CASE HALL.
Wo have time for only a few words about the 

■oration on Finance. Judge Tilden prRBided with 
I ease and dignity. Uis introductory speech was 

a model one. He took non-committal ground; 
said, emphatically, thnt he neither endorsed nor 
denied Mrs. Woodhull'S theories.concerning So
cial Freedom or Financial Reform; he commend
ed her to tlm audience, as an earnest and able 
woman, who uttered her highest convictions of 
truth. Mrs. Woodhull’s speech met with an at
tentive hearing. Cephas B. Lynn.

voice to my Maker, and thank him that I am, and 
that I have had tbe strength and the devotion to 
truth to stand before this traducing and vilifying r 
community In a manner representative of that ; 
which shall come with healing on Its wings for | 
the bruised hearts and crushed affections of hu- 
inanity.’ ,, .

" And to those who denounce me for this. I re
ply: ‘ Yes, I arn a free lover. 1 have an lualiima- , 
bit., constitutional and natural right to love whoin , 
I may, to love as long or as short a period as I ' 
can, to change that love eve'y day If I please; । 
and with tliat right, neither you nor any law yon 
can frame have any right to Interfere. Aud I 
have the further right to demand a free and un
restricted exorcise of that right; and it Is your 
duty not'only to accord it, but, as a community, 
to see that I am protected in it. I trust that. 1 am 
fully understood, for I mean just that, and noth
ing less!' , , , .

“To speak thus plainly and pointedly is a duty 
I owe to myself. The press have stigmatized mo 
to the world as an advocate, theoretically and 
practically, of the doctrine of free love, upon 
which they have placed their stamp of moral do- 
formlty; the vulgar and Inconsequent detlnltlon 
which they hold makes the theory an abomina
tion. And though this conclusion is a no more 
legitimate and reasonable one than that would 
he which should call the Golden Kule a general 
license to all sorts of debauch—since free love 
bears the same relatione lo the moral deformities 
of which it stands accused as does the Golden 
Rule to the law of the despot—yet it obtains 
among many intelligent people. But they claim, 
In tho language of one of these exponents, that 
1 Words belong to the people; they aro the com
mon property of tl.o mob. Now, tho common 
use, among tlio mob, of the term “free love," is a 
synonym for promiscuity.’ Against this absurd 
proposition I oppose the assertion that words do 
not belong to tho mob, but to that which they 
roproHent. Words are tbe exponents and inter
pretations of Ideas. If I nso a word which ex
actly Interprets and represents what I would be 
understood to mean, shall I go to tl.o mob, and 
ask of them what Interpretation they choose to 
place upon it? If lexicographers, when they 
prepare their dictionaries, were to go to the mob 
for tin. rendition of words, what kind of language [ 
would wo have? . i

"I clainith.it freedom moans to be free, let tho 
mob claim to the contrary as strenuously as they 

I may. And I claim that love means an exhibition 
of the affections, let the mob claim what tl.ey 
may. And ilierefore, in compounding IheBu words 
into free love, !■ claim tbat, united, they mean, 
and should be used to convey, their nniteil defini
tions, the mob to the contrary notwithstanding. 
And when tlio term ‘ free love' finds a place in 
dictionaries, It will prove my claim to have been 
correct, and that the mob havo not received the 
attention of the lexicographers, since it. will not 
lie sot down to signify sexual debauchery,and 
that only, or in any governing sense.”

,1w\<te 7'iWen—" Really, you do not mean that. 
yoh inill change your love every day, nnd love a 
different mnn every time the snn rises.”

Mrs. Woodhull—" Yes, I do. I love ono man to
day, suppose; he fills iny bouI; to-morrow I meet 
another man of high moral and intellectual lin- 
foldment; I love the r/ood in that man; it is my 
ri<ihl"

.hulya Tilden—" No; but I mean—" :
Mrs.' Woodhull— (interrupting)— "The pi.lnt Is ; 

here—I know wliat you mean, sir—/ do not become 
the wife of every man I love. It is tills low inter- 
pretnttoii that people put upon my words. Free 
lore is not free lust. I <1o not tench promiscuity. 
I teach freedom, and I say that freedom tucana to 
bo froA. Who soys nay? Will any of you dare 
to stcnil up and assert that religions freedom 
ever produced a single bad result? or that politi
cal freedom ever injured a single soul who em
braced nnd practiced it? If you can do so, then 
you may legitimately assert that social freedom 
may also produce equally bad results, but you 
cannot do otherwise, and be either conscientious 
or honest"

.Tudye 7’ddcn—"Ah! I am glad to hoar you say 
those words. I am content. I am not a bold 
man; and I have feared tbe free-lovedoctrine, in
terpreting It as J did after the usual popular 
manner, as something synonymous with free 
lust.”
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ing wl.lelrwe wero anxious to gain Information.
' JuiP/r Titten (h«sitatlogly)-"Tbls matter of 
free ldve-I-that is, the public mind—well, what 
are yn.ir exact views, anyway? Did the New 
York Herald* report yen correctly?” .

Mrs. Woodhull—" Yes, I said those words, and Iwill them, and a large part ofthe phenomena nro 
utterly ignored by In.tli church nnd M'leneo; lint 
a few have hr on w Ilin sm d, anti cannot bn t x-

inennt what I Hahl.” ' . ,
lleportcr—" Do you really mean that you tlid 

any thnt you had a right to change your love 
every tiny?”

.UrvIVopi/WZ—‘‘.Young. n :m —(jof/o voce) you 
are young—1 Did Ray ho. But I Baid something 
nine. I will, for your h/wilt, give yon the exact 

to avoid a ruiitlict with the church, to report It words of iny New York Hpecch, bn tbat point. 
Hubjfct.to only »firihly contioi, and to (Ihconnwl IJHen:
, t i t ' ‘ I AHHume Hint when there ih not mutual lovevfvrH »f our I. i.t lilf tl I' w>- inlubt uoav iln ' " ' ""S'l "<■''■< « H'l’i'i'n orlphi. But <>’«; ,1O nn|oll toeotifintwtud nothin

ur;.i ,t in i M t , >. .qmf.q, is ,.vi,l. t.tly Marnud by <vui tli« name, fv, and It has already been <lmerniliiHltliat.au 
we liivn <|.>ue. into tlm n.ir,. - IhTl ol tlinuuiit w||il.|l hphcIi.., on ft.tbLhb n ground, when' wi- marriage Hhould have love as a basin, if love <!«- 
"•' ...... <- ' -•’........... ' ■• .>■.■>.<.......|........................ parl „mrljag„ n|B0 departs. But, lajInR this

aside, see if there can any real good or happinesH 
possibly result front an enforced continuance nf 
marriage upon tho part of one party thereto. Lot 
all persoriH tako IhiH question jiome to their own 
souls, and there determine if they could find hap- 
plttess In holdhnr tin»lliitqi hearts in bondage. It 
is against the nature of things tliat any satisfaction 
can result front stteh n state of things except it be 
the satisfaction of knowing that you have sue-

noratieo of p.is-ing events and tlm signs of the
time. '

Letters come to ns from many places in tlm
West asking for mediums and wi-l.ing for speak-

plained by tlm rhnnh wilhout attributing them 
to a devil, nor by M'icniibiH by earthly ngrmchs; 
and hence an attempt lo bling in a : ow/orn . ami,

pay for bmg journeys, or lecture- at high prices, 
and *e almost wi-b we had' twenty or thirty

atm worn mr the goon . t can-.., <’vcn „„,.,. ha„ h((t „(.t ,„., „ al|<)Wcd |0 ^ ))(.r „hl.o) 
without cniiipun-ath.ti, know mg ns wr du that tlm ^^ ' 
reward I# hi re hi the hereafter if not hr rm Every- ‘ .
where.w«» hear from friend#, they nkf) nnmire u# SPIRITUALISM IN RELIGIOUS FAMI- 
that the rau#p of woman’.-* nntlrage and wmnaifri Ll E8. .

ed, Is agitating 
friends ami adv

ave so bmg advocat- , Several well-antlmnlivati d stork s have reai'ln d 
I- mind nhd gaining nn, recently, of mediumship in someof tlio reli-

. ere long, for piactlc.il r.-ults in that .lire. tion. 
heart clo-ermg, of course, t.> it-, who have so long 
labored ami prayed lor the coming nf the angels

forma. Tbt»rau.*eof temperance, ton, H looming 
tip with more carim.-dnee# than ever, nml h# 
friend# trying toconrrntrah' on Home het tied plan 
nf action !<» accnmplirh the great am! desirable 
reform. Wu think we have often presented tlm 
only trunrourHe. which I# for the Government In 
take charge nt all dHtiHerm# ami mmthem only

' । glous families in good standing in tbeir .’hutches, 
■ and eases, too, wbmo ti c patties fully recognize 
I the spirits tbnl eemmimicate, ami urn iteom ilrd 
1 to tlm fact, but still avoid Spiritualists ami spirif- 

' nal literattiro, retaining their prejudices, and
’ holding on to the church. Such parlies w ill learn, 
1 iti timri that they "ci.nnot serve fl. d and Miim-

for ilmmical nnd tnn'lianii-al purposes, and hold
Hie (lUtilllng of nlrobol an thry do tho coining of 
money, wholly hi G<»v> rnnirnt hand#, and pro1 
lilbilliq’ all hnp>»rintb»nM of dintHIhl UquorH. 
Tbeim two groat r« furuis would no charigo Rudrfy 
that wo might Login to )<»nk for tho milleiHHiHn. 
C« ••pcrnUun of lahorors would noun follow, mid 
poverty noon roasoin bo nn oppn -mvo clement In 
wfoi y.

Bplrtluidltmi ban already dona a great work in
arousing the thoughts of tlio people to these and

mon," niir two masters, nt tlio’eame time. Stela- 
riati Clirndhttilty is vitally opposed to Spiritual
ism, and cannot lie remneiled to it; for Splrlttttil. 
ism is rationalism, and sectarianism is irrational
and ever Inconsistent with reason. To Christian
ity. reason in "carnal, anil at unmity against 
Gol;" while, with us, It is tho essential element 
uf Godliness. We are glail to learn of theHo phe-

- imtnena in Chiisllan families, for wo aro sure 
they will bring mtcli parties out of sectarian 
bondage Into tlm light in duo time.

FEELING THE PUBLIC PHES8.

A writer in tlio Missouri litqublican says Iio 
: hud a dream, in which ho clearly saw what ho

kindred snl p-eis. as well a, bringing into real life ,bl"kH "'b*’" "’ bo ‘>'1'>l'1''1’ “* ’•>« preface to tho 
title to every bill enacted by Congress, and whichan<! active ri -Deration our friends whom we 

counted dead. Let no one be dhcouiagrtl; the
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‘ reeded in virtually inipriKmlng tha person whom 
you yrufinx to love, anti t hat would bo demoniacal.

; “ Again. It munt bp remembered that the indi- 
i vhlual nflairH of two person# are not tho Hubject 
; of hi tei fere neo by any third party, and if one of 

thorn choose to separate, there io no power out- 
। aide of the two which can rightly interfere to pro* 
’ vent. Beside, who is to determine whether thoro 
j will be more happinenH sacrhiced by a confinua- 
\fion or a upartition? If a pureon in fully deter
, mined to soparntH, it is proof positive that anol her 
! feeling stronger than all his or her sentiments of 
* duty ib termine it. And hero, again, who but the 
individual is to determine wh’eh course will se
cure the most good? Suppose tbat a separation 
isdcHired because one of the two loves and is 
loved (diowhtre. In this case, if the union be 
maintained by force, at leant two of three, and 
probably all three persons, will be made unhappy 
thereby; whereas if separation come and tlie 
other union be consummated, thero will be but 
one unhappy. So even here, If tbe greatest good 
of the greatest Dumber Is to rule, separation Is 
not only legit fin ate but desirable. In all other 
things except marriage it Is always held to be the 
right thing to do to break a bad bargain or prom-

1 Ise just as soon as possible, and 1 bold tbat of all 
1 things in which this rule should apply, It should

In his dream read as follow*: " Before Got), make 
known on earth tliat tlm Congress of tbo Unitedheavens are opening ami light breaking in upon 

us and ('idlglib-ning thousands wlio will be ready 
to act With us In the eon Ing e.mtliet; mnnv who """h1 b" "oknoivledging God in every enactment, 
were counted enemies are on our side, and’ morn !u"’ 0f co,,rM’'"’ bl«b|y ‘’°'»1>liinM>tnry to God. 
will be ere long. Wo are not gifted with proph- ■ W" w<"'bl <'"f-'K*'«l ’” litis pious brother tliat, ac- 
cey, but wo rati sen through tbe intelleet that" a '■,,r,ll">-' *<’ Nest'*’* nerounl, It would bona proper
spirit is awakening that shall not sleep again.’’ 
Old Issues are. mostly settled, ami new ones coum 
before us that would Lave shocked our fathers 
and horrified onr pious ancestors, but wo meet 
and discuss them with calmness, anil shall act on 
them deliberately In dim time. '

And
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OUK NEW BOOKS.

Those «ho have not kept pace will, the pro- 
'gross of spiritual literature, and have not read the 
valuable works recently issued from tlio press of 
William White X- Cm, have little conception of ' 
tbo magnitude and importance of tho recent pub
lication*.' Spiritualism lias now becumi.a perma
nent scientific philosophy, and Is being rapidly 
woven Into overy department of civil, social and 
religions society, but often without tin. name at
tached to It, and not ....frequently with strong 
prejudices still remaining against it. Our recent 
publications accept anil blend si. much of tl.o sub- 
Btnntinl and reliable from all other sources, that 
they arc now forming an important part of the | 
popular literature of our country. "The Fotin- ! 
tain: with Ji tsof New Meanings," “Tho Gospel of 
Good and Evil," "Optimism." “ Tlie Arcana of 
^’“•"o.,” and " Tlie Arcana uf Spiritualism,” will, 
tl.o n.orWrecent " Temple, " Poems of Progress," 
" Vital Magnetic Guru” and " Itadlcnl Rhymes," 
with many others, qro works that bind tlio ra
tional nilnil to our philosophy, and link tho two 
worlds irresistibly together In literqtl.ro nml 
tlionght. ■■

Those who do no! read, but only seek after signs 
in mediumship nnd phenomenal marvels, will 
find themselves fast falling behind, and bo beaten 
in tho raco by many who see and hear none of tlie 
wonderfnL manifestations of our day. It Is bo^ 
ter to cultivate the intellect than the marvelous 
faculties of the mind. We aro generally fully 
enough Inclined to the marvelous, nnd do not need 
stimulating in that direction. Facts, it Is truo, aro 
always good In tliolr places, blit without reason 
they only excite wonder, ns did tlie phenomena of 
Nature with our ignorant ancestors. Tho stenm • 
engine I* only.useful under skillfuL management, 
and, without knowledge in applying its power, is 
ouly an iustrun.ent of danger^ To a certain ex
tent tbesa.no Is truo of the phenomena of Spirit- 
nalisiu. -They are.valuable if properly used; but 
In our experience wo havo met many persons 
who never read our literature, not even our pa
pers, but, under nn excited and stimulated mar- 
vblousness, are ever In pursuit of phenomena,

good lesson of chastisement for this'kind of pre- 
~tended Spiritualists, and so well applied that our

enemies, who Anoic nothing of tbe merits of our 
philosophy, cried out,that Mr. Davis had desert
ed tbo cause, when he was further from deserting 
it than bo had over been before.

Every person who intends to meet tho future in 
this life or tho next with qualifications fitting for 
society, should not neglect careful roading of our 
recent publications, aud no person will be“8nfli«.

^clently posted In the progress of life who does not 
road at least one of our spiritual papers. Our lit-

to begin with " Behli.il God make known, te," 
As farns itisnn act of tlnttery itmightbo fqtially 
nceeptahle. This Is one of the rntokinu efforts to 
git Christianity somi. way involved in onr gov- 
erirment. Since the bigots flnil they cannot carry 
tlie Bible religion into the constitution they nro 
trying to gut it into the laws, of which wo have a 
specimen it. Utah.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

<>ur old friend, U. White, M. D , formerly of 
St, Louis, nnd recently of I hl Quoin, III., has 
moved to nnd located in Sr. Joseph, Missouri, 
where ho Is already recognized as Uni'corre
sponding secretary of tho Progressive Splrlt- 
uiilists in that place. From him wo .learn that 
a largo and respectable number of the citizens are 
cither outspoken Spiritualists or honest inquirers 
for the facts and truths of our philosophy, and 
that arrangements. aro being made for meetings. 
We also learn that several circles are held thero 
livery week; and much interest manifested In
them. j

JI at tors In this Conn try niHl Europe.
Grand Duke Alexis reviewed the New Turk Fire Popart, 

ineht in Tvmpkhis Square, Wednesday afternoon, Novcm-1 
Imr 2Plh ; In the evening Attended a splendid reception ball 
given him by the Hikers of the U, H. navy nt Brooklyn, ' 
whereat the crowd was great, comprising admirals, gcncHda, ! 
captain#, colonels, without number, dlRlIngohhtd citizens ■ 
of New York and Brooklyn and a large assemblage of. Indies ; 1 
attended Thanksgiving services nt the Greek Church, 2d ave
nue, Thursday; went to WoH Point, Friday, Dec. hl; was ' 
presented. Saturday nnon,‘Deb. 2d, with a thio picture of 
Admiral Farragut In ihu throuds of the Hartford, General 
Dlx olllclatlng in behalf, of tho citizens of New York; was 
f.trd nt Deltnonlco's nn.Salufday evening, by tho New York 
Yacht Club. On Sunday afternoon Admiral Poflelbelda 
reception on board I he Svetlan a. and Alexis attended church 
nt the Greek chapel, leaving for Philadelphia In the eve
ning. Reaching that city ho. in company with Gen. Meade. 
Dee. 4lh, visited tho Navy Yard, Girard College, and Fair
mont Park, where ho was receivedhy the military, and ht- 
hmdul a #plendiikball given In his honor nt iho Academy of 
Muslcln the evening of the same day. Tho Ruslan licet 
at Now York leaves In a few days hr New Oilcans, where 
the Prince will Join It at the end uLhls tour of tlio Slates, 
and proceed to Chinn, .

General Samuel E. Chamberlain wak confirmed ns warden 
of tho Manachnsetls Stalo Prison, Friday, Dec. 1st, rice 
Gideon Haynes resigned. . ■ •.

Tho freezing uf tho water on thn screens nt tho Chestnut 
Hill Reservoir, Friday morning, pec. 1st, caused tho stop
page of machinery, a water famine In Boston, and consider- 

.aMu excitement unth noon, when the obstruction was 
clearer! nnd the supply reoiMUied. ■

Tho Ashing schooner. E. A. Horton, recently seized by 
her owners form the Dominion authorities and afterwards 
seized by the collector of customs nt Gloucester, win havo 
now paper# by tho Authority of tlio Secretary of (ho Treas
ury. A full Investigation, Il ls said, showed that thero was 
no reason to deprive hero* tiers of them..

In Franco, Gen. IUiMI anil M. Ferro, Bourgeois ami Cro- 
mioux, leaders of tho Purls commune, wer# executed nt tbo

The following, from a pollce.item of the Cincin
nati Gazette, Is a word1 well spoken: “MolHe 
Moore was a woman of low calling, tho keeper of 
a den of infamy. Isaac was one of tbe sort of 
men who make such dene possible."

firs' apply to marriages.
“ Now, hit me ask, would it not rather bo the 

Christian way, In sucli cases, to Bay to the disaf
fected party :1 Since you no longer'love me, go 
your way and he happy, and make thoee to whom 
yon go happy also.’ I know of no higher, bolter 
love than that described, and of no more beauti
ful expression of It than was given in the columns 
of the Woman's Journal, of Boston, whose con
ductors have felt called, upon to endeavor to con- 
vlncn the people that it has no affiliation with 
those who Iinlil to no more radical doctrine of free 
love than they proclaim as follows:

'"Tlie love that I cannot command Is not mine; 
let me not disturb mysnlf about it, nor attempt to 
filch It from its riglitful owner. A heart that I 
supposed mine has drifted and gone. Shall I go 
in pursuit? Shall I forcibly capture the truant 
anil transfix it. with the barb of my selfish affec
tions, pin It to the wall of my chamber? God for
bid! Rutber let me leave my doors and windows 
open, intent only on living so nobly that the best 
cannot fail to be drawn to me by an irresistible 
attraction.’ ,

"To me it Ih impossible to frame words into 
sentences more holy, pure and true than are 
these. 1 would ever carry them In my soul as my 
guide and guard, feeling that in living by them 
happiness would certainly bo mine. To the lov
ing wife who mourns a lost heart, let me recom
mend them as a panacea. To the loving husband 
whose soul Is desolate, let me oiler these as words 
of healing balm. TJiey will live in history to make 
their writer the loved and revered.of unborn gen
erations. ;

"The tenth commandment of the Decalogue 
Bays:1 Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor’s wife.’ 
And Jesus, Ih the beautiful parable bf thn Sa
maritan who-fell among thieves, auks: ‘ Who is 
thy neighbor?' and answers hid own question in a. 
way to lift the conception wholly out of the chte- 

I gory of mere local proximity into a sublime spir- 
j Huai conception. In other words, he spiritualizes 
. the word anil sublimates the morality of tbe com- 
I maudinent, In the same spirit I ask now, Wlio 
| Is a wife? And I answer, Not the woman who, 
; ignorant of her own feelings, or with lying lips, 
has promised, in hollow ceremonial, and before 
tho law, to lore, hut .she who really loves most, 
and most truly, the wan who commands her af
fections; and who In turo loves her, with or with
out the ceremony of marriage; anil the man who 
holds the heart of sticlra woman in such a rela
tion is'tliy neighbor,’ and that woman Is ‘thy 
neighbor's wife' meant In the commandment; 
and whosoever,, though he Bhonld have been a 
hundred times married to her by the law,shall 
claim, or covet even, the posBession of that wo
man as against her true lover and husband in tbe 
spirit, sins against tbe commandment.

y Wo know positively that Jesus would have 
answered In Ihat way. He has defined for ns 
‘the neighbor,'not in the paltry and common
place sense, but spiritually. He has said,'Ho 
that lookoth on a woman to lust after her, hath 
committed adultery with her already in Ills heart.’ 
So, therefore, ho spiritualized the idea of adul
tery. In the kingdom of heaven, to be prayed 
for dally, to come on earth, there is to be no 
‘ marrying or giving in marriage’—that is to say, 
formally and legally. But spiritual marriage 
must always exist; anil, had Jesus been called 
on to define a wife, can nnybody doubt that lie 
would, in tlie same spirit, the spiritualizing ten
dency arid character of all his doctrine, have spir
itualized tlie marriage relation as absolutely as 
he did the breach of it?—tbat be would, in other 
words, have raid in meaning precisely what I 
now say? And.when Christian minister* are no 
longer afraid or ashamed to be Christians, they 
will .embrace tills doctrine. Free love will be an 
integral part of tho religion of the future.

" It can now be asked, What is tbe legitimate 
sequence of social freedom? To which, I unhesi
tatingly reply, free love, or freedom of the afl’ec- 
tions. ‘ And are you afree lover?’ is the almost 
incredulous query. ; . ..

"I repeat u frequent reply: ‘lam; and I can 
honestly, in tho fullness of my soul, raise my

° Mrs. ’Woodhull, who h»d shrunk ack timidly during tho 
uproar with her manuscript, camo forward and *ald boldly, 
"Yell I am a tree lover I I believe .I have an inalienable 
right lo change my huiband every day If I llko. I trust I 
nm understood, tori mean what 1 aay and nothing else. I 
claim that freedom means to bo freo."—Herald Report. .

most opprobrious epithet they could invent to ex
press their detestation of those humble but hon
est and brave people. That name has now come

Ing cn of Hnnih—spiritual Gifts—Ohl anil New Testament 
Cures Contrasted with those of this Age, Ac., Ac., Ac.

to be considered as a synonym of all that is good, 
true and beautiful in the highest departments of ' 
our natures, and is revered in all civilized na'ions. 1 
Imprecisely tbo same manner the Pharisees of to- ; 
day, who hold themselves to he representative of ’ 
all there is tliat is good and pure, as did tho Pharl- 
sees of old, havo coined tl.o word freo love, and 
flung it upon nil who believe not alone in religious 
and political freedom, but in that larger freedom, 
which incluiles both these, social freedom. For 
my part, 1 am extremely obliged to our tl.onglit- . 
ful Pharisaicarneiglibors for tlie kindness shown 
ns In the Invention of fib appropriate a name. If 
there is a more bbautif.il wo.d in tl.o English lan
guage than love, that word is freedom, and that 
these two words, which, with us, attach or be
long to everything that is pure and good, should 
have been joined by our enemies, and handed 
over to ub already coined, is certainly a high con
sideration, for which we should never cease to be 
tliankfitl. And when we shall bo accused of all 
sorts of wickedness and vileness by oar enemies, 
who in this have been so just, may I not hope that 
remembering liow much they have i^one for us, 
we may be able to say, ‘ Father, forgive them, for 
tlioy know not what they do,' and to forgive them 
ourselves with our whole hearts. Of the love

■that says: 'Bless me, darling;'of the love, so 
called, which is nothing but selfishness, the ap- 
proprlation of another soul as the means of one’s 
own happiness merely, there is abundance in the 
world; and the still more animal, the mere de- ' 
sire for temporary gratification, with little worthy 
the name of love, also abounds. Even these aro 
best left free, since as evils they will thus be best 
cured; but of that celestial love which says: 
‘ Bless you, darling,’and which strives continu
ally to confer blessings; of that genuine love 
whose office it is to bless others or another, there 
cannot be too much in the tforld, and when it 
shall bo fully understood that this is the love 
which I mean and commend there will be no ob
jection to the term free Jove, and none to tbe thing 
signified. I not only accept the name, free love, 
bat contend that none other could so well sig
nify the real character of that which it designates 
—to be free and to love. Bat niy eaemies must 
be reminded that the fact of the existence and ad
vocacy of such a doctrine cannot immediately 
elevate to high condition the groat number who 
have been kept in degradation and' misery by 
previous false systems. They mast not expect, tit 
this early day of tbe new doctrine, that all de
bauchery has been cleansed out of men and wo
men. In the haunts where It retreats, the be
nign influence of its magic presence has not yet 
penetrated. They must not expect that brutish 
men and debased wofnen have as yet been 
touched by its wand of hope, and that they have 
already obeyed the bidding to come np higher. 
They must not expect that ignorance and fleshly 
lust have already been lifted to the region of in
tellect and moral purity. They must not expect 
that free love, before it is more than barely an
nounced to the world, can perform whnt Christi
anity in eighteen hundred years'has failed to do.”

Judge Tilden—" I thank you for your'lMcid re
marks”—which sentiment was echoed by all pres
ent.

Judge Tilden—“ May I ask if these ideas are tbe 
same as those presented in Steinway Hall?"

Mrs. ll'boilfitili—“ They aro; in fact, almost word 
for word thei Bame.” ..

■ HENRY XVARD BEECHER’S ENDORSEMENT.
Mr. Parsons—" Rumor has it that you read yonr 

lecture on ‘ Social Freedom’ to Mr. Beecher, prior 
to its delivery. Is that bo?”. .

Mrs. Woodhull—" Yes, it is true. For once, Mad
ame Rumor is trnthful. Mr. Beecher read it; and 
lie said to me, ' Mrs; Woodbnll, that is a high- 
toned address, and would rofleofr credit on any 
pulpit in the land; deliver it; I will stand by yon 
to the end.’ ” .>

Mr. Parsing—" Good!" ’
Jugge Tilden—" Well—well; that is grand.”
Mr. Armstrong—(Who np to this time had been 

a 8ilent~listenert’ opened his eyes very wide.) “ Mr, 
Beecher Ib a good man.” '

.Reporter—" I wish I could go to Plymouth 
Church once in a while.”

• Mrs, IFoodhplI— (Looking at him, smilingly.) 
“ You would enjoy it, my yonng friend." '

Price SL50. postage 16 cents*
For sale wholesale and retail bv tho PuhDsherH, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston. Mass .and hy their Now York 
Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
street.

NEW BOOK JUST ISSUED.

MAYWEED-BL0SS0MS,
BY LOIS WAISBROOKEB, 

Author of ”Alice Vale.” “ Helen Harlow’s Vow,” “ Suffrage 
for Woman,” Ac, •

Thia Is a fine Tohnno of

Prose and Poetry, 
Inculcating tlie highest moral principles. The author says In 
her address‘‘To the Reader”: . '• .

“ Kind Reapeh—You may think that I havo chosen a sin
gular name for the collection which I now give you in book 
form; but Is it not good to sock to glorify common things? 
And though

“Tho Mayweed Is a bitter herb, 
A humble wayside flower.

With neither form nor fragrance
To grace a regal bower: 

A common, vulgar, wayside weed, 
. That few would ever pause to heed, 

Yet deep within its heart of gold
The sunbeams love to play, 

. Ami from its petals purely white 
Comes tlie unbroken ray 

Which gives the colors all In one, 
, Reflecting nd, retaining none.”

The work Is beautifully printed and bound, and makes an 
elegant book for the centre table or library.
■ Price 91,AU, postage 16 cents. . .

For sale wholesale and retail hy the publishers, WM. 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER Ofr LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston. Mass., ami by their New York 
Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
street, New York.

NEW ENGLISH WORKS.
We have received from London a scries of lectures in 

pamnhlet form, by EDWARD N. DENNYS, author of “AI 
pha,” on

THE RELIGION OF LIFE,
As Exemplified by the Man Jesus Christ.

These fine discourses comprise nine pamphlets, each ono 
containing three lectures, as follows: . . '
No. 1-Truth; What is Evil? Charity.
No.2—Poverty—Its Evils nnd its Mission: Tho Divinity that 

dwells in Man; The Church of the Future. . •
No. 3—“Stand Up—I Myself also am a Mani” The Path of 

RkhteoUHncsfl; Trust in God.
No. 4— Self-Trust; What Is Christianity ? Thy Kingdom Come.
No. 5—What Is Man ? The “ One Thing ” desired by the Psalm-

1 t; Pure Religion. .
No. 6—Phl’osophy; The ChHahopd of Jesus * Religious Lib-
No.7—Election and Grace; Timo; Sin.
No. 8—Law the Regenerator; Tho Last Judgment; God is not 

Mocked. •
No. 9—(Four lectures) The Unchristian Character of Riches;

. Peace; True Religion Consists in Action; The MH- 
Ionium, and how to Obtain It.

Price 25 cents per volume, postage 2 cents each, - 
■ Abo. tho above lectures in one largo volume, bound in 
cloth, with steel-plate portrait of author. Price 91,50, post
age 20 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street. Boston, Mars. •

An Elegant Book. .
EMANUEL SWEDENBORG.

HIS tlFE AND WRITINGS.
"With Four Steel-Plato Engravings. ■ 

»Y WILLKM WHITE. .

■ Wo have Jnst received from England a few copies of this 
work, containing the Life and Writings of tho " Swedish 
Seer." It la a Qno largo volume of nearly 800 pages, elegant
ly bound.'Those desiring It must orderat onco, as onfbupply 
will soon be exhausted. .

Price 85.00, postage 50 cents.
For sale by WM. WHITE * CO., at tho BANNER OF 

LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mas-b_

JOAN OF ABC,
The “ DELIVERER OF FRANCE.” A fine Photograph of 
this celebrated heroine, representing her clad in armor an? 
cheering her troops on to action.

Price 25 cents, postage free. .
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OFLIOHT BOOKSTORE. IM-Washington 
street, Boston, Mae..
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